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Golcl"smithrs positlon as a critic and- a-s an euthor in rela--
tion to the ld.eologicai background. of hls time. Gold.smlthr s

chlef works are examined- in ord-er to d.iscover both the extent
to wirich he was lnfluenced. by the cha.nging ld.eologies, a_nd_

the eontribu.tion he mad-e to further these changes r¡¡hlch even-

tually evolved- i-nto romantlclsm. Found. ln Gol-dsmith's

writings are such tenclencies and. features which me_rk the
changing id-eas of eighteenth centu.ry thought as: c.lstrust of
rules, and. 1n thelr stead. a relj-ance on taste guid_ed- by feel--
ing as a stand-ard. for ju.d.ging aesthetic va_lld_ity; the deslre
for an histcrlcal view of aesthetic criticlsm; s_n interest
in ti:e particular, ifl meri, not lvian; falth in the instrnctive
gooc.ness of human beings, and. 1n the high moral value of s],m-

paËhy or benevolence; an interest in huma_nitarian reforms; a.n

insistence on the rights and- clignities of man,t a_ttacks on

i^Irongs in the established. ord.er; accura.te observation of
nature; an interest in d.eath and_ mutabii-lty; Ð-n lnterest in
folk poetry and- in balrad-s, I¡fhile some aspects of his
writrng are d-efinitely neo-classtc,the find-ing in Gold.smÌth¡s
works of so many tend"encles whieh contributed. to the rlse of
romanticlsm marks hln as a man in the front rank of those who

held- the changing id-eas. Furthermore it l-s noted- that tr,¡o of
Gold.smithrs works, The vlger-gf_laþf,e-rye1d" and_ Thg Deserted_

village. contrii¡uted. d"lrectly to the rise of the romantic move-

nent. Therefore, it is conclucled. tha-t Gold.smlth may justly be

called- Ð- precLlrsor to the English romantl-cs"

In thls thesis an attem-ot is mad_e to establish
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llGol-d-srnltht s mind. was entlrely unfurnished., rt1 rrSir,

he knows nothlng; he has nad.e up hls mind. about noth3-ng,rr2

These trøo oplnions concerning Gold.smlth T,rere expressed by

two of hls cl-osest friend"s, The flrst was written by sir
Joshua Reynold-s 1n his Portralt, found. wl-th the Bosnell
Papers and- with other Reynolclsr manu.scripts ln a stable-
loft at lvialahid"e castle ln 19þ0; the second. was uttered. by

Johnson ln one of his pronouncements at the trClubfi,

Nelther opinion 1s entlrely justified. and. the second_

one has even less cause for Justlficatlon than the flrst"
ït is true that Gold.smith had- no rarge sed.fmentary mass of
lnforinatlon, but he was not interested. ln such. He wa-s

interested. i-n o'bserving his fellow man. He was, like the
title of one of hls works, a rCitlzen of the World_r . His

biographers have told. us that he possessed an extenslve
llbrary, and- he kner¡ where to flnd. lnformation v¡hen he

wanted. i-t, and. if not profu-nd.1ty, he had heen poT\rers of
penetration. He ha.d_, moreover, mad.e up hi-s mlnd- about

several thlngs and. he repeated. h3-s opinions wlth marked.

freo,uency" These opinions r¡,rere largely a reflection of the
thought and- bellefs of the tirne in r"¡hich he llved_"

oliver Gold.smith Ìras born somewhere between 1?zB and

l/Jl-*the exact d.ate Ls still in doubt--and. he cied. on the

CHAPTER T

]NTRODUCT]ON
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4th of Aprll , a774. Hls Tdhole l-lfe h¡e.s llved, therefore,
d.uring the period. ce-lled. the European Enlightenrnent, a

perlod- which extend.s roughly from the mld-d.le of the seven-

teenth to the close of the eighteenth century. rn the world.

of letters thls perlod. ls often called. the neo-elasslc era,
because the stand.ard.s of aesthetlc values and. criticism
were in large part those of the ancient clssstes. Tn hls
book, Frqln Cle,sillc tq Romantlc, Bate uses the word.

rrhumanismrr to d.escrlbe the general outlook or system of
val-ues lrrhich largely permeated. classlcar thought, Humanlsm

vlewed. manrs lntelleotual and- moraL nature as ld.eaL1ythe same, and. lt assumed. as its goal- the evolutlon ofthe total man 1n accord.ance with that view. It
especially emphasized. mant s ethlcal !reasons as his
orqrn d.lstlnctive natur_e, and as the means of galnlng
inst glt into the ld.eal and of comprehend.ing õhe stãnd.ard.or end. whlch thls ld.ea1 comprises. Humaniãm, âs lt is
used. in thls special sense, 1€ almost anothei word_ forclassicisn itself" sinrllai:ly, the cod.j-flcatlon of someof the mee.ns and. premlses whlch Renalssance humanlsmpostulated- for the attainment or portre-yal of thls
stand.ard-, the carrylng to an extrème conclu-slon ofothers, and the counteractlons to whlch thls cod.l-fi-ca-tion gave rlse , frÐy > ln e genera-l sense be sald_ tocomprlse neo-cle.sslclsm as an historical phenomenon,3

lfellek in hls history of mod.ern crlticlsm trrrarns Lrs

against singling out the neo-elassical tend.ency to rely
upon the cod.iflcatlon of some of the means for portraying
the ld-eal, tha.t ie upon the rules adhered. to by certaln
neo-clagslcal critics as a stand-ard. for Jud.glng art, and.

there-sfter label11ng the whole complex system of thought
knorrrn as neo-elasslclsm, with its counter lnfluencesancl,



lts eross currents, by tfrts one tend.ency"

These laws were not as the o-l"cler carlcature of
neo-clagsici.sm assumed-, simply taken over from ArlstotLeor the other ancients beeause of veneration for thelrauthorlty as authority" lüe cannot lnterpret the h1s-
tory of crlticism rnerely as a revolt agalnst such
authorlty and. call any d.lsavowal of lt troma-ntlcr.&

t¿lelrekrs treatment of neo-elassicisn ls necessarily brtef
i¡r his lntrod.uctory chapter, slnce he is concerned. r¡¡ith a
hietory of crlticism and. he is Lnterested. ln the actual-

literary critielsm written by representative wrlters"
Bate, otr the other hand., traces the history of ld.eas through-

out the thought of the time. Wlth slight d.Lfferences ln
emphasis on certain aspects of neo-elasslcism and- somertrhat

d.ivergent vtews5 on othersu the two men are virtually 1n

agreement ln their treatment of the subJect" fn end.eavour-

ing to trace the ld-ealoglcal influences throughout neo-

classicism, we shafl rely for the greater part on Bate,

calllng on tr{ellek, or Lois whltney to rshom we sha1l refer
later, only for specific references.

In his thinklng Éold.smlth reflected. humanistlc and.

neo-classlcal Lnfluences, and- hls wrltlngs reveel the lm-
pact mad.e Lrpon hlm by some of the changes in the thought

of the time, consclously or unconsclor-rsly he r¡as pu11ed.

notr by the cl-asslcal outlook, nor+ by countera-ctions with-
1n lt, and- again by some response wlthln himself to some

new inf1uence castlng its effect upon the aesthetic
stand.ard.s and. ld.eals of the day"

3
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rn ord"er ad.equately to determlne the manner in whlch

Goldsmlth flts into the aesthetic thought of hls time a-nd.

the extent to whlch hls worics affect that thought, lt ls
necessary first to revielr some of the id.eas and_ ld.eals held.

by philosophers and- aesthetic crltlcs in his tlme, and. the
eounteractions whieh arose ln opposition to, or pa-ra-llel
røith those id-eas or id.eals.

The classical artlst was Lnterested. in man, not ln
external nature. rlNor d.oes natulerrl says i{e1lek, ttlulean

d-ead--nature--stil1 life or outd.oor land.scape--es it 1s

frequently used. tod-ay, but reallty rn general_ and_ especially
human nature"'t6 lfhether he sought to portray physlca-l or
noral beauty, the cl-assical artist looked for that beauty
and. j-ts ld"eal ln the hunan belng, $imllarL¡r, the tracli-
tional humanlstic stress was ìipon man, his moral knor,¡ledge,

and lts cu.ltivatlon, rather than upon the scientLfLc
lnvestlgatlon of the external- ¡vorld." The poet, ifl ord.er

to portray nan,

must be versed. ln the custorns and. manner of men, not
as they are viewed. und-er local and. contemporery con-d-itions, but as they mircor the lmmutable prlnèlples
and" asplratlons of human belngs throughout hlstoÞy,7

Because of elassical antlqultyrs long experlence with society,
and the brlll1ant lnterpretatlons j-t evolved., a stud.y of lts
verd.icts became of prlmary value and. importance to the neo-

elasslc artistrs comprehension of manrs ld.eal and. general
nat ure.
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classicism striving al.ways to attaln to and. to d.eplct

the ld.eal and. general nature, was opposed. to the naturalls-
tlc and. to the personal and, locar, Emotion for its own

salce was d.lstrusted-, beca-use i-t arose as a response to e

specific happening" Thj-s d.istrust of emotlon d.ld. not rul-e

out the portra¡rs1 of the passlons und"er cond.ltlons ln whleh

they revealed" the universal and- unchanging man, but classl_-
cism d-id- not believe that man!s feelings and emotlonal
responses rdere Ln themselves inherently good., Furthermore,
feellngs were consld-ered. too changeable to be d_epend,ed.

upon in Jud.ging aesthetlc values" only by the d.irect use

of manrs ethical reason may the universal or the id_ea1 þe

Knohrn.

The elassie icreaL, because it 1s the general, the
d.1stllled. guintessence of man, as it were, 1s shorn of any

lnd.ivid-ua}, and. henee fron a classic viewpolnt, d-efeetlve
characterlstlc" The id.eal thu-s atta_lns a serenlty, und,ls-
turbed. by any peculiarLy ind-ivld"ual trait, and. characterl-
sed. by orrler, decorum, and. harmony.

Neo-cLasslc artists, strlvlng to achleve the d.ecorum

of the classic ideal, whlch they sometimee confused. with
what hlas then ln vogue, fornred. ru.l-es to regulate thelr
aesthetie creations. These ru.les were based_ on id-eas found.

in antlqulty, prlnclpai-ly in the aesthetj.cs of Aristotle,
-þut thelr cod-iflcation ancl subsequent lnterpr"etation 1ed.
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to controversy" Among the dramatic ru.les, those governlng

the trunltieslr were most d.isputed.. some ba.sis for the la-in¡

governing the rrunlty of actionrr could. be found. in ArLstotle,
but he sald- nothlng at all aþout the rrunlty of placer r and.

about the 'unity of tinrert he merely ol:served. ,6håt the
length of time elapsing in the action of traged.y d.lffers
from that of the eplc. Baters conment on the neo-classic
d-octrine of the rrunitlestr is tha.t it

constltutes a rather exaggerâted- offshoot and. cod"i-flcation of the classlcal emphasis on the ord.er and.probabllity of inteËrelation 1n the total structureof plot or outllne.o
By the rnld.d.Le of the eighteenih century the unities,
ospeclall¡' those of tlme and_ place, Ì\rere taken with little
serlousness 'by the better creatlve wrlters and_ by the more

thoughtfuL criticg, Dr" Johnson says of the urnlties that
they give rrinore trouble to the poet than pleasure to the
*outto". rr9 Ì¡ihile classlcism assumed. that the ld-eal or
unlvergal may þe known only by seeklng to rea.rLze it wlth
the ald. of manls ethlcal reason, neo-classiclsm often con-
tend.ed. that this stand"ard. r+as to be knorvn and achleved. by
method" and rules. The rules of French crltLclsm rrere

relterated- ln English neo-cl-assic rul_es, whlch were for-
nulated. to hel;o und.erstand- ancl at the saae tlme þ¡ere a
part of the unlversal ord-er, and. thus were among the
rrÏ,aws of Nature"rl As such are they d.escrlbed by char,les
Glld.on in his Compl_ete Art of poetry, l/Lg.



In attaining a rat1ona.l insight into the d.ecorulm of
the ld.ea1, ima"gination and. passlon were rel_egated_ to ân

inferior position, The most outstand.i_ng neo-classic
v;riiers, however¡'boolr. f6¡ qra.ntecl the use of the irnagl-

nation and. the passlons In ethical teachlng and- in ees..

thetic creation and. und.erstand.ing, The cres.tive fa"cul ty
of the artlst was regarded in neo-classlcism a.s lnrrention.

The faculty, in its iurj-ta.tion of natu.re, concelves the

clesign and- ord.er of its prod.uction, and. the fa,ncy or

imagination is to ad"orn thl-s 'i:¡' f lgura'clve or symbolic

expresslon.

Toward-s the end- of the seventeenth century, there
arose in France a grou.p of critics r^lho found. that they

liked. certain artistie cree-tions v¡hlch ?rere contrary to
the ::ul es" The inf'l u.s¡ss of this grou,o, called. the ;þ
ne._.sa:Ls_q-qgl grgr¿p, latez' sp::ead to Engla.nd-. 1.n/ellek in
his history of criticism quotes an article on thrs grou.p

by S" H, l,lonk r^¡hich speaks of je 4_e_gaig_ggg¿ Ð_s r¡the

grace beyond. the reach of a.rt. "10 The nev¡ ad-hereirts of the
grou.p relleci. on their f eel-Ing to justify their taste.
There rr¡as no doubt th.lt a feeling of enjoyment in contem-

plating an aesthetic prod.u.ction existecl as an emotional

capacity, but'Ghe questlon was lvhether such an emotional

capacity could. be trusted as a val-ld. judge of a-esthetic

stand.ards. Grad.ual-lJ¡ there evolved- the Schoo_] of Taste,
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which relled. upon feeling to d.ecld.e when the rules of
aesthetlc values rúere to be 'oroken and. when they l,rere to
be preserved" At the beglnnlng of the elghteenth century

the School of Taste, incllnlng to relativlsm and. emo-

tionalism, found- justlfieation for its views ln the d-octrine

of voluntarlsm, This d-octrine, originally oropound.ed_

d.urlng the seventeenth century by Thomas Hobbes, d.eelares

that the w111 ls lnd-epend-ent of reason and- knowled.ge.

If the wil}, lnd-epend.ent of ree-son and. knowled.ge, ls ta
know the good.o lt must rely on llsenselt or an lnnate
rrfeellngrt whlch was automatically d.irected- to the good..

Early in the eighteenth century the Earl of shaftesbury
ad.opted thls principle of the d.epend.ence of the r¡¡iLl utron

innate fee1lng, ra.ther tha.n upon reason coupled. wi-th

knowled.ge, and. sought to establlsh a cultlvated_ rtr*g¡s$

as the fund-amenta] þasis of both artlstic and. moral

values. contend.lng that, instead. of shaftesbury!s ad.optlng

a prlnciple of Hobbes, Hobbes and" shaftesbury each lnspired-
separate followings, lrlellek ln his chapter d.ea-ling wlth the
minor Engllsh crltics d.ivid.es the early history of nBrltlsh
aesthetlcsrl lnto

two fairly v¡ell-d-efined. trad.itions: one empiriclst
and- mechanistlc, whieh goes back to Hobbes; the otherPlatonic or rather neo-platonlc, for" whlch, in theelghteenth century, shaftesbu,ry'was the main 

"ou*ãu.11
shaftesbürlrr llelleli cLains, combined. elements of stolclsn,
neo-Pla-tcnism and- empirlcism. ïrith him roeauty ls form,
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harmony percelved- ln the mlnd. of the artlst through lntulL-
tive Jud.gment, not through caprlclous i;aste. Francis
Hutcheson, who professes to exple.in and. d-efend. shaftesbury,
actually lnslsts that taste, the aesthetlc response, ls
the Jud.ge of beauty"

The cult of r¡Taster¡ also ad_apted to lts own uses

the principles heLd. by the lrBenevolists.'l rn her book

Pråml'tlvisqr _and. the__ïd.ea ,of proerqsg Lols l{hltney traces
the infllrence of the theory of benevolence through two

d.lfferent channels, one of whtch lead.s to prlnltlvism e_nd.

the cult of the 'noble savagerrr the other tempered. by

rationalism lead-s through ldeas of u.til_itarlan reform, the
gree.test good- for the greatest number, to theorles of
progress and. of perfectibility in man and. in hr¡i.ra.n insti-
tuilons, The Benevollsts held- that harmony xras the funcla-

mental chara.cteristlc of the order of the unlverse, and_

thus, that harmony revealed. the þenevolence of God.. since
Éod. is all-pervad.1ng, lt follov¡s that benevolence d.oninates

the unlverse, and. therefore the proper and. ttnatura-lr quallty
of man as part of the unlverse ls benevolenee, whlch is a

key both to hls ad.aptatlon to the world-, and. to hls per-
eeptlon of what 1s beautlful and- true and harmonlous, Thls
feeling, when enployed., constitutes taste, and. also moral
sense' The propertles of thls rrtastett are e rnoble

enthu-slasffi, ll a benevolent soclal consclousness, and an
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urbane, optimistic and harmoniou-s good humour, From thls
grew up eventually, a cult of Senslbility, a trend. toward.s

t'¡hlch can be traced- almost from Shaftesbury, through

Pouilly¡s Thgory o! êg4ç'eabl.e Se4satíong, I?t+$, to Sternets
ItDear senslbllity" " By the mid-d.le of the elghteenth century,

the crltlcs also noted. the lnfluence and. valld-ity of sensl-

bility ln Judglng the sesthetlc norm. The Benevollsts or
Sentlmentallsts, so eaLled. by Ed.mund. Malone,were in vogue

between L750 and 1?60. They heId. that an lnternar sense,

which comprlses taste, transcend.s reason or lmaglnation.

'rhere was a tend-ency among the benevollsts to concentrate

on the luxury of feellng for Lts own sake, a tend-ency which

was sometimes carrleð. to an extrene by the romantlcs of the
nineteenth century"

English neo-classic eonceptions of tastç, besid.es

resting upon the cod.iflcatlon of the rules of seventeenth

century rationallsnr, and. the premise of innate sentiment,

were lnfLuenced also by Britlsh psyehologlcal ernplricism"

The British have trad-ltionally d.istrusted, generallzatlon,
and. 1n 1690 wlth John Lockers Egeay coneernlnq l{uman

und.erstagdlqg, whleh maintained- that tlv¡e reason about par-
ticularsrrr they found. an authori.ty to support thelr distrust
of the general and. thelr interest ln the particular"
Emplrlcism over a century later i4ras to become a primary
support of romantlc criticism, but at first, in a mod-erate



form, beeause 1t r¡ras opposed. to rrthe vagaries of the

imaglnatlonrr lt ald.ed the maln neo-classlc crltlcal ten-
d-ency. Hobbes ca]Ied. lmaginatlon a rld.ecaying sense,il and.

Loeke, opposed. to enthuslasm, considered. like Ad-d.ison that
imagination was restrlcted. to the retention of Ld-eas of
sight" Jud.gment based. on a mod.erate ernplriclsm was d_eemed.

the valld. evalu-ator of ethical and. aesthetlc stand.ard_s,

a.nd. Jud.gment ln thlg sense cå.ae to constltute for most neo-

classlclsts the faculty of taste, and. taste for lts part,
came to lnelud-e a capaelty of Jud.gnent widened. by experlence

and. 1earnLng" Accord.lng to 1'tre1lek, Davld. Hume, whose

wri-tings were famfllar to Gold"emith and- whose ld"eas ln-
f1urenced.Go1d-sm1th'sthought,1nhisessay,@
oLT 6'Le, L757, d.epend-ed. solely on enpirlclsm to d.etermine

taste. $411 senti-ment Ls rightrlr he claIms. r¡Beauty ls no

quality 1n thlngs themselves. rt exlsts merely in the
mlnd- which contemplates the¡s.',12

Eventually, emplrlclsm wlth its eÍnnhasLs on the par-
tlcular, and. on sensation galned. from the partlcular, Ied.

the nind. away fron the unlversal, and. ln d.olng so, stru.ck
a blov¡ at ratlonalism. The aesthetlc and. crltlcal rever-
þeratic¡ns of these tend-encies of British empLricism becane

pronounced., and. 1n the latter haLf of the elghteenth cen-
tury they formed. the ground.work for nthe heterogeneous bod.y

of assumptlons, incllnations, and- values called- romantlclsm, n13

1l_
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With time, the bellef eame to þe held. that truth is to be

found. ln or through the partlcular, and. also by the responÊe

to the capacity in man whleh is imaginatlve and- emotional

rather than rationaL, and. whlch 1s therefore rather lndlvl-
d.uallstic and. suþJeetive ln its worklng" Hence, ronanticism

"þranehes off in many d.Lrections, and. no one specif,lc work

of art, oo one purpose, mood., lnterest or genre 1s typical
of 1¡ " 

re14

Another conception of the way in whlch thought and.

ideas are prod.uced., eontalned. ln the phrase, rlassociatlon

of id.easr il coined. originally by Locke, influenced. the

iirinlrlng of his d.aÍr and" of the folloruing century. One

id.ea evokes another, accord.lng to this d.octrine; an id.ea

may arou.se a paral].el id.ea i_n the mind., or ån l<i-ea of a

cause may call forth the id.ea of 1ts effeet, or an ld.ea

may suggest lts opposite" Grad.ually the bel_ief grew up

that the mlnd. 1s not exclusively formed. by the repetitlon
of e:cperience and- assoclatlon, þut also thå-t it ls lnnately
end-or+ed- with the capacity to recelve, employ, and- guld"e

what exper'lence brlngs. one of the id.eas whlch evolved.

Írom the assoclatlon of id.eas, was that beauty exlsts in
the mind" which percelves, and. that each mLnd- percelves a

d.ifferent beauty. This 1ed- to the grad.ual ecllpse of the
classical conception of an lmmutable and. ratlonally con-

celved. 1d.ea1, and- to the increasing tend"ency to regard.

art as the clistinctlve prod-uct of man! s mental-
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and. enotlonal. nature" Brltlsh associationism placed. en-

phasls on the subJective relativlsm of taste, on the par-
1;icular, and- on the instlnctlve capacity to guld.e the

icteas, whlch experience of the particular aehleves"

Imagination grad-ually assumed" funportance as a worklng and.

guld-ing part of the mind." rn The Lj.Ehtl CIf Nqture pursued"

A768-I??8, by Abra-ham Tucker, lnagina-tion emerges as a
process coml¡lnlng memory, senses, and und.erstand.lng" Thl_s

conceptlon of imagination eontalns some foreshad-owing of
the romantlc conceptlon of the imaglnatlon comprlslng the
use with an unusual intenslty and. instinctrve facillty of
the whoLe of, the unconsclous mind-. Tucker also exerted-

some lnfluence u.pon later eighteenth century thought with
hls d.octrine of coaleseence, which r,¡as to have such in-
fluenee u.pon colerldge, Hazlltt and. Irford.sworth. Besause

of its emphasls upon the lmmed.lacy of the emotional impa-ct

of, an id-ea, and- the conprehenslveness contalned. ln the

d"octrine of assoclation, English romantlcj-sm assu.med. that
the subjectlvely cr.eatlve function of association also
provid.es a valid. inslght lnto tire total natu.re of its
object. Imaginatlon accord.ing to the d.octrlne of coalescence

sees in terrns of an lntegrated. whole,

The importance ple-ced" by the d.octrine of the associ-
atlon of id-eas, and- the d.octrine of coalescence, u.pon emotlon

and- 'uhe passlons, 1ed. the way to the premise ln rome-ntlclsm
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of the value of ind.lvid-uaI feellng. The emphasls which was

grad.uall¡. placed. upon the lndlvld.ual, and. upon feeling or

sentlment, had. as its starting point the su.bjectlve aetivlty
of the mlnd. through associatlonism" Enplricisn, having d.ls-

posed" of rationallsm, was forced to fal-l back on feeling"

There alread.y exlsted. the School of Taste and" Shaftesburyr s

pronouncements to give some aspect of valid-lty to the use

of feeling as å test of aesthetlc stsnd.ard.s" By the begin-

nlng of the nineteenth century, betr¡een the years 1B0p and.

181L, von Schlegel was stating ln hls d-ra.matIc leetu-res:
lf Feeling perceives al-l ln a1L , ãt one and. the same time "ul.5
ïn English romantic criticlsm sympa.thy 1s the feeling used.

to glve meaning to many of the tenets of romantlc principles"
Romantlcs held. that inaglnatlon ls capable through sympa-

thetlc intuitlon of id.entifying 1tself wi-th lts object, and.

therefore it grasps the truth of the obJect. Sympathy ls
substltuted- for the more-l sense as manrs monltor. The poet

need.s synpathy as part of an lntense sensibility, to enter

into every part of his subJect, and- to d.eplct it 1n such a

hray that he ean aroLrse fike ernotlons In hls read.er. The

romantlcs also extend.ed- the feeling of sympathy to a partl-
cipation in external netu-re, and. even to lnanlmate thlngs,

ïn the closing years of the eighteenth century the

convlctlon was paramount that the essential nature of man

was not reason, but a conglorneratlon of instlncts, habits
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and. feellngs. IrÍa-n eâme to be thought of as an ego proJec-

ting and. creating its own world-, restl-ess and- insecu.re,

aware of the lnad.equ-aey of rnanrs mind. and. knowled.ge, but
comforted. by scientlflc d.lscoverles, and" by an increa_sing

knovrled.ge about the phenomena of external natu.re, confl-
d-ence 1n the rrnatural manrtr which was partly humanttarian

and. partly political, encouraged. the com.mon romantlc em-

phasis on'the vlrtues of slmple and- rural llfe. 1olil11am

God.wlnts Politlcal Juståce rn rl)J extoll-ed- the basic
equality of all menrs rrlnnate good.ness"tt Eventually
romanticism was to d-egenerate with some 1nd.1v1d-ua-1 exponents

of it, from spontanelty and- emotlonal rntenslty to an ex-
pansive egocentricity and- aimless sentlmentallsm, but on

the whole English crl-tlelsm and- aesthetlcs, þoth neo-

classie and. romantic, îúere ahvays pharacterlzed. by restrai_nt
and- good. sense. IvÍost of the best Engllsh roma.ntic critlci-sm
imi:lled. some awareness of the necesslty of the universal,
and- while feellngs were relied. on as a valid. criterlon of
aesthetic values, such feelings were not merely lmpuIses,
þut rather they involved. al-l varietles of mental exerclse
and. response,

Both neo-classic and. romantlc tend_encies can be found.

1n Gol-d.smlth's writlng. He was lnfluenced. b¡r nany of the
trend.s of thought ¡¡hich we have mentioned_ and_ some of hls
rtrorks r:oay d.efinitely be classed. as pre-romantic. Hls
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?rritlngs, all of rrhich !üere prod.uced. between the years a?5?

and llll+, can perhaps be more ad.equately rele.ted- to his
tlme, hotrtrever, lf first we rnentlon brlefly some ï¡orks of
authors prod.uced. d-uring the first three-quarters of the
eighteenth century, works whlch showed_ the influence of
changlng opinions" Thus we shall see what books were belng
prod-ueed- by authors. who immed.lately preced.ed. or hrere con-
temporary wlth Gold.smith. Gold.smith must have ]:een

cognizanl of most of these works, and consciously or un-
consclously they woul-d. have some influence upon him"

Listing these works w1ll- serve a two-fold. purpose; we ehal_l

learn, at least 1n part, which books wrltten by hls imnred_l-

ate pred.ecessors and- hls contemporarles contrlbuted_ to
1d.eas whlch inftuenced. Gold.smlth, and_ we shal1 be better
able to place Gol-d.smith in the stream of works whlch exem-

pltfled. the changing id-eas which led" eventually to the
romantic movement"

Ernest Bernbaum speaks briefly of many of th€se pre-
romantlc authors ln hls book Guj-de ThrouEh the Roman-tlg

I'iovement" Ìüe shall mention only those authors whose works
includ-ed. ld"eas which had- some d.iscernabl-e infLuence upon

Gold-smlth, omittlng others like Ï{alpole, whose cas-tle of
otrantg seemed. to have no obvious effect upon him.

Bernbaum terr-s us that the term, pre-romantic--a
convenient but not strlctly d.efinable term--1s used. to
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d.eslgnate the d-evelopnent d-uring the elghteenth century of
llterary tend-encies whtch resembl-ed. or which influenced.

those of the romantic movement of the nineteenth centur¡,.
Pre-romantic røriters were not necessarily aiming at roman-

ticism. Few of tbem und.erstood. fu1ly in v¿hat d-lrection
they l^rere tend-1ng, and. each promoted- the rlse of romanti-
cisxr only partlal1y or superficlally or wlth respect to
merely one or two restrlcted. subjects or phases.

The flrst ctruarter of the eighteenth century was, as

we have alread.y seen, still strongly neo-classic 1n rts
llterary id.eas; rules held. siday, poetry was pollte, witty,
urbane, satlrical. yet In A?O9 Shafteebury prod.uced. hls

, the influence of whlch
was to lead. eventu-ally to the sehool of raste and_ thence
to the school of senslblllty, Neo-classic d.ra¡ra was

satlrical throughout, chastislng evll-s and. follies by

laughlng them to scorn, but from t6g6 on appeared_ a strean
of sentimental comed.les: corly cibberrs Love¡s Last ,shlft,
1696 and. The carel-e-ss Hugþand., r?ou, Rlchard. steelers
Te4d.er Husband, 1705, and. The conscious Lovers , rzzz, to
name only a few" sentinrental comed-y was an unwitting ally
of shaftesburyrs philosophy. rt a-ppealed. to the heart,
portraying a fau]tless herolne, wronged_ by a rover or hus-
band-, who was not really wicked-, þut mlsleci- by world.ly
fol-lles. Near the end. of the play, he sees the folly of
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his ways, sees the herolne as vlrtue in d.istress, melts

into tears, reforms and. makes amend-s. sti1l another sTfu.r

to pre-r'omantielsm, 1f i.¡e may be allorued_ the term, wag

glven by the collectors of bal1ad.s, Lad-y Errzabeth Î¡Iard-law

and. Ðavld. ]r{allet, e.mong others. Lastly, in thls fj_rst
quarter, there appeared. a good_ blt of nature poetry, such

as The cholqe, by John Pomfret ln 1200, and. Rural sþorts
by John Gay tn T7I3" These poems contaLn pralse of
country 11fe, lts quletu.d.e and- opportunitles for leisurely
contenri¡latlon, but the actual observat.l,on of nature was so

superflcLal as to funply a lack of real interest ln the

theme,

In the seconcl qr-rarter of the century, Thomson¡s

seg.sons appeared- between rz26 and. 1/J0, Thls poem by its
length, j-ts closeness of observation, its fu-lrness of d.e-

faj-L, lts affectionate d.ellght in the smaller elements of
nature, its awe and- enthusiasm, gave the ffu'st real lm-
petus to the love of external natu-re which was to appear

in so much romantlc poetry, The use of bl_ank verse, irl-
stead. of tl:e heroic cou.olet, revealed. ln Thomson a splrlt
of ind.epend.ence, Thomson was influenced. by the school of
senslbility" Hi-s poem, rebuking the rqorld. of wearth and.

fashlon, and. portraylng sketches of humlcle virtue ln clls-
tress, eontained. touches of humanitarlanlsm and. pathos.
Other poets of the School of Sensibillty i-nc1ud.e;
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Henry Brooke, who glorled. in the presence of God. in na.tu"re,

and. saw liim in the nrigrations of bird.s, Joseloh Î¡farton, whose

poem, The EgLhuslast or -The_Lovet of Nature, preaehed. a doc-

trrne of contempt for ci-tles, and- conventional llfe, and. a

love for the simple life, for soritud-es, mou.ntains, anrL

stornny oceans, and. Ir¡llllam coll-lns, hrhose Od.e o_n the pooular

Suoerstitlons of the I{iehland_s of Scotland.

lnterest in the ¡blameless manners! of the peasants, and. an

aesthetlc lnterest ln their foIklore. The d"ecad_e from lrlt+o

on saw the beginnlng of the $choor of 1vlelancholy, or of the
Graveyard. Poets, who, to soae extent, lnd.ulged. in emotlon
for lts o1¡rn sake" Ed"ward- youngt s N!g,h:[- lhoughts belongs
here, and. so aleo d.oes Thomas wartonrs !þg pleasures of
I{e}ancholy, rZl+T, f n thrs same oecad.e samuel Rlchard.son

prod.uced. two of his novels I'of Sensibilityr¡r pamelg, I-ZUO,

and. cLa-rlssa llarlgwe, LZLvB. These novels, d"eplctlng emotions
Ín r'¡omen, wlth patience, sympathy and. knowled.ge, exerted a
tremend-ous infLu.ence on the thought of the time.

-although Gray is not strrctly to be classed_ as a

G'raveye-rd. Poet, there appeared. ln 1/J1 the most lmportant
of the Graveyard. poems, his @ a Country

showed. a moral

churgltvgrd"" The third. quarter of the century also sa.lrr ån

increase 1n the lurportance of the school of senslblllty
with lts empha-sls upon feeling as an aesthetic stand.a.rd.,

and. a1so, in the manner of poems and. novels alread.y produced.,
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with feellng d.eemed- a subjeci worthy of seriou.s consld.eration

and" portrayal" Çonsequent u¡-.ron the increased, importance of

feellngs as a fit subject for artistic ci:ea.tion, encou.rage-

rqent !úås given to the ,oortrayal of the ind.ivicllra1 and- the

od"d-. Lau-rence Sterne, glorying in his incoherence and-

senslbilility, reccrd.ed. the emotions of his chara.cters when
-tL

things hai:pen to them"'" At this point ln his l:oolc Bernba.um

places Gold.smith¡s Yicar of J'{ai!ç.[ielÉ, and- his Dese_rt-e4

VilLaEe, as works luhich contrlbu-ted- to the rlse of the

rornantic movement" l,rfe shal1 sirnpl-y na-me then novÍ, ås r{e

shal-l ire exa-mining thern ln.d.etai] la.ter. By the time

ilenry l'iacicenzle r,¡rote !4p_li-Aq_gqle.gliffi in l-77i- sensiiivity
and. feel 1ng had. ccme to .þe so important ln the character

of a human being, that lviactrrenzie makes his hero so sensi-

tlve as to be almost effeminate. The thircl quar.ter of the

eighteenth century al so saw some aesthetic critlci sm whlch

presaged- id.eas held. in the nineteenth century" In I75l+

Thonas lolarton in hls Obgerva"tions oA the FAlry Q,ueen of
[ir:enger d-ec]arec1 that poetry should. a"ppeal to the lma-gl-

natlon anci feelings ra-ther" than to ihe lntellect. He

emphasized. the need. of an hlstorica-l methocl in crltielsm,
Since neo-classicism jud.ged. by a universa.l stand.ard_, 1t

ignored. the d-ifferences between ll1storica1 periocts, and- tend_ed.,

as î¡e have alread-y seen, to confuse ttre universal wlth the then

customary, Gol-d.srnith he1d" sirnilar id-eas to those of l'fe.rton
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and. lncorporated. then lnto his crltical wrlt1ngs, as we

sbafl d.lscover in the next ehapter. In LIJ), the same year

in whlch Gold.smith wrote his Enquiry into the State of

Polite Lgarnlrìg, Edlra.rd. Young Ðrod-uced. hts Con,jectures_ql

O4lginal Çon'oosition" Youngrs plea for originallty in
composltion was 1n the later neo-classic trad.ition" Authors

nere urged. to copy nature, that 1s the universal id.eal,

rather than to copy other authore. Although Dr" Johnson

d-ismlssed. the work as showing a Lack of thought in young,

who urged. as novelties maxims whlch shourd. be taken for
granted, nevertheless the work had. a wid_e influence, es-

pecially on the eontinent. Tn 1f60 i{acphersonrs ossian

appeared." fts hero, Fingal, and" his men awed. by and.

enjoyi.ng the gra-nd-eur of nature, lead. a sinple l1fe, ar^ray

from luxury" Thls agaln riÍas a worh of wld.e influence, and.

again a v¡ork scorned. by Johnson, who ha-d. too keen an l-n-

tellect not to d-etect the spurlous. Lastly this quarter

of the century salû an increase ln the coll-ectors of ballad.s,

the prlnclpal of whom was Percy, whose Reliques ef êIlcient
EngLlsh Poetrr appeared. rn rf6J. percy, âs a neo-classlc,
mod.ernized- his texts, and- apologlzed. for quallties 1n the
þa}lad.e not confornnbre to the rrpollshed- agert ln whish he

wrote"

The last quarter of the century saw an lncrease in
the interest ln external nature. l4any pre-romantlcs rurote
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on nature and. travel" There was also a vast amount of
argument, much of it complex and confused-, oo aesthetics
and. lite?ary critlcism, Two wrlters only we wish to men-

tlon, because they proolaimed" ld.eas prevlou-s1y reflected_
upon by Goldsmith in hls writings" Blair relterated the
plea thet authors shouLd- stop lm1tatlng the Greeks and-

Rornans, and" reflect on the a.ctual llfe of rural England.,

Gold.smlth had- voiced. the ftrst part of thls plea in his
crltical rv:rl"tings, and. he had. put the second. part into
effect ln hls creatlve rvrltings. rn r?T? Maurice lvlorEannrs

that Falstaff should be treated as a vital, complex human

belng, not as an artiflcial contrivance of sha.kesÐeare, nor
as a puppet" ltlith this suggestion, Gold.smith, who had.

spoken so fond-ly of Slr John ln
Hegd- Tavefrì .ln Eastcheap, would. have fully agreed."

Gold.smlth was in the main stream of the ld.eas, fluc-
tuating and. floatlng aþout hlm. Because of hls close
friend.shlp with Dr, Johnson and sir Joshua Reynold.s, two
typicar neo-classlcists, he was much lnfluenced by neo-
classic d.ogroa. However, his krorks reveal that he wag

lnfLueneed. also by many of the changing ld.eas and_ id_eals

of the time, ld.eas and. ld-eals i"¡hlch pronoted_ 1n some ruay

the rlse of romantlcism. fn the succeed.lng chapters we

sha1l examine hls wrltrngs, group by group, accord.rng to

sugge st s
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genre, (r+hich to a large extent a,fford.s u-s a chronological
view of Gold-smlthrs consistency of thought coloured. by a
sJ-ight veering fu-rther tortrard.s the pre-romantle) : his
crltieal wrltings, hls essays, his novel, hls plays, and.

his poems, in ord.er to d.etermine his proper place as a
pre-romantic, and. to d.lscover, 1f posslble, whlch of hls
writings contributed. to the rise of the romantic movenent"

In the following llst the d.lvision which we make, for the

sake of convenience 1n d.istlngulshing features to be found_

in Gold.smithrs rrrritings, J¡etr^¡een tend-encres to be found.

withrin the neo-classic trad-itron and. tend.encles whlch con-

trlbuted. d.lrectly to the rlse of romantlcism, is a purely
arbltrary one, for id.eas are seld.om confined. exclusively to
any one era and with no speeific ld-ea and- at no speclfie
point can it be sald. that neo-classicism ceases and. a þre-
romantic movement begins. As an exan'rple we clte the

tend-eney, arhieh we have asslgned. to the pre-romantic

features, to ple-ce hlgh morar value on sympathy or bene-

volence, a tend-ency r¡hich we have e.lready noted. throughout
the entlre eighteenth century and. whlch ls shown by Lols
Itlhitney ln Priroitlvlsm and. th.e ld_ea of proEress to have been

a pred.ominant factor in influencing thinklng almost fron the
beglnning of the neo-cla.sslca1 period.. l¡Iith that und.er-

standing we present the forloulng list of some of the maln

tend-encles or features rEhlch we exlpect to find. ln Gold.smithrs
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writlngs:
(a) Tend.encles or features wlthin the neo-classic

trad-itlon, which, however, ind.icate a shlft ln the emphasls

of aesthetlc values, which was to evolve into ld_eas lead.ing

eventually to romanticism:

1" a tend-ency to regard rules for regulating
aesthetlc creation as a hind.rance to it, ra.ther than
a help,

2. a tend.eney to feel the need. of an historical
view of aesthetlc crf-tlcism, i"e., d.lfferent ages
and. d.lfferent countries require dlfferent mod.e1e,

3" interest ln the partlcular, ln the ind.lvid.ual,ln nen, not lr{an,

4" a tend-ency to rely on rTasterr gu.ld.ed. by
feeling, emotion, sensil¡il1tX, as a stand.ard. of
aesthetic valld-ity,

(O) Tend.encl-es or features of pre-romanticism, iqrhich

contributed. to the rise of romantlclsrn:

1" faith in the instlnctive good_ness of human beings,

2. falth in the high moral or religious value of
sympathy or benevolence,

3" aecurate observati-on of nature,
t+" eleglac lnterest ln o-eath and. mutabillty,

5. lnterest in humanitarian movements and_ reforns,
6. insistence on the rlghts and. d.lgnitles of man,

on freed.om of the lnd.ivid.ual soclally and. pollt1ca1iy,

7 " attaclcs on wrongs in the established. ord.er,politleal, economie, eoeial, and. ed.ueatlonal,

E. interest in folk poetry and. primltive religions,
f . interest in ballad.s.
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Certainly not all of these are found. 1n any one plece

of wrlting, and. some lnfluenced- Gold.smlth less than others,

but all are found. 1n greater or less d.egree in hls works,

and- his creative wrltings, which he himself valued. above

hle critical writings, contaln many of the features from

the second. group, v¡hich led" d-lreetly to the ronantic
üiovement 

"



Goldsmlth prod.ueed. his flrst book, An Enquiry lnto
th-e Pres.ent State of Polite Learning, iri l?59, two years

after flrst engaging in the work of lrltlng and. three years

after hls flrst arrival ln London from a tour of the con-

tinent, mad.e for the nost part on foot" The tltle of the
book is rather pretentiou-s for so slight a volume. rn it
Gold.smlth assuures the d.ecline of learnlng and. of literature.
After reviewing the cau.ses lead-lng to the d_ecl-ine of learn-
i-ng in classical- times and, thror-rgh the rrobscure ages which

succeed"ed. the d.ec].ine of the Roman gmplreo ü he d.escrlbes

the state of learnlng as he saw ltrron the spotr ln most of
the countries of Europe" He, hirnse'r f, had. wand.ered. through
nany of the eountries he mentions, earning his tiay by

playing his flute ln the vl11ages, and- d.lsputlng at the
unlversltlee, where a successfu.l d.lsputant coul-d. often galn
a príze ln money, and. even one r+ho falled to wln hls point,
could-, provld.ed. he argued, v¡el], gain a nightrs lod.ging. No

d.oubt he had" learned. somethlng of the Litera_ture and. learn-
ing in the countrles he vlslted., but much of the material
contained. ln the Egguiry ls taken from French sourees,
particularly from voltaire, lrrhom Gold.smith clalmed_ to have

üet. The ïnqulry end.s wlth a d.iscu-sslon of learning in

THE CRTTICAL WR]TINGS

CHAPTER ÏT
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cåreat Brltain, a cha-pter d.evoted. to the stage, another to a

eomparlson of ie.rious universitles and. a conclud.ing chapter
summing up his find.ings on literature 1n Great Britain r+hlch

claimed. that, thougki sunk from its former glory, literature
in Brltain might still be regenerated."

The book, refrectlng many of the 1d.eas current at
the time, reveals to Lrs that Gold.smith was strongly ln-
fLuenced. by neo-classic d.octrlnes and. trad.ltions, and. this
was at a time before he had- met Johnson or Reynold.s wlth
their neo-classie outlook"

that it was the neo-classlcism of the second. half of the
eighteenth century whlch influenced. Gold.smith. He r,¡as

a?¡åre and. approved. of the changes, with their emphasls on

taste and" on relativism, rn¡hlch had. taken place and- were

taking place r.¡lthin the neo-classic trad.itlon.
rn the lntroducti-on to the flrst ed.itlon Gold.smi.th

states:

To mark out, therefore, the corruptlons that have found.a rirray lnto the republic of letterè, to attempt therescuing of genlus from the shackLás of ped_antry and_criticlsm, 
_ !-o aistingui-sh the _d.eeay naturally 

"änrequ.enton an age l1ke ogfs, grown old. 1n lJ-teraturel from everyerroneous lnnovatl0n whlch ad.mlts a remed.y, to take avlew of those societies whieh profess the'áavancàmentof polite.learnlng, and. by a mütual@position oi-trr*rrexcelJencies and. d.efects, to attempt- the imorovement ofeach, is the d.eslgn of this essay.l
Llke Young, whose conJec_t\res came out the sa,me year

as the rnquiry, Gold.smith is concerned_ v¡lth the stifllng
effect of too close an ad.herence to rules, rrGold.smith

We â,fe, ffiâd.Ê conselous, hol¿rever,
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abhorred. the critic,It Ralph lvl" l.trarðle tel1s us 1n hls

blography, rrwho jud-ged. English l-iterature by Latin or Greeic

rules, or who sought knor^rled.ge in books rather than ln rife"
However, lt was really rather neo-classlc ld.eas imposed. u'pon

cLassic Ld-eal-s, to which Gold_smlth obJected.. In chaicter one

he wrote:

They Gfr* crlti"u] now took upon them to teach noetryto those who wantGd. genlus and_ the power of d.isþutingto those who knew nothlng of the subJect 1n d.ebäte"It was observed. how some of the most ad.mlred. poets
ha{ copled. nature. From these they collecteÖ- d.ryrules, d.ignlfled. with long names, and. su.ch were ó¡-
trud"ed. upon the publlc for their improvement, Common
sense would- be apt to suggest that the art mlght be
stud.ied. to more ad.vantage rather by imf-tation thanprecept Such rules are calculated. to malce
blockhea{s talk þut " are unable to give him (sie)
feeling.3

The word. rfeelingr here shows that some ld.ea of the inpor-
tance of feellng was in Gold.emithrs mind. and" thoughts, but
no special pre'romantic signiflca.nce 1s attached. to 1t"
rn chapter fx Gold.smith again d-eplores the effect of ru1es,
and- this time he suggests rfeelingr as a criterion for
jud.glng aesthetlc excellenoe :

0f al-l this mlsfortunes, therefore, in the common&realthof letters, thls of Jud-ging from rule, and. not fromfeeling, is the nost severe" At s¡¿ch-a trLbu_nal no
work of original merlt can please"'r

In what ls now publlshed. as an append.lx to the
revised. version Gol-d.smith glves hls ad.vlce to authors:

lJrlte what you think, regard"less of the crltics. Topersuad-e to this, r,r¡as the chlef d.eslgn of this essay.
To break, or at least to loosen thosõ bond.s, first put

t2
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?n by caprlce, and. afterward.s d.rawn hard. by fashion,Is rny v¡ish. I har¡e apsumed. the crltlc only to d.is-
suad.e from crlticism.)

Gold.snith blamed. the critics for hind.ering orlginal-itv:
There never was an unþeaten path trod.d.en by the poetthat the critlc d.id. not end.eävour to reclaim hrnr', bycalling his attempt lnnovaiion. Thls might be '
instanced-il Dantè, who first followed. nãture, ana waspersecuted by the critlcs as long as he llved, Thusnovelty one of the greatest beautles ln poetry, mustbe avoided., or the connoisseur be d.ispleãsed.""'ri isone of the chlef privileges, however, of genlus to flyfrom the herd. of inltators by some háppy ãinguraritt:ó

Ronald. s, crane uses the above quotation 1n an artlcre in
the Phllological euerterlE to enforce his clairn that
Goldsmithrs plea for originallty 1n writing has gone un-
noticed. by truentleth century critlcs" 7 rt should. 'be noted.,

however, that originality to Gord.smlth was the portrayal
of the rid.ee.lr as envisaged in classi.cism.

fn spite of his outbursts against erltics and_ their
interpretations of the rules, Gold.smlth was r¡el1 aware

th.at writers ha.d- not too freguently cited. the rules as

authorltative 1n llterary crltlclsm since very eanly in the
century, when Granvlll-e wrote his Essay upon lnnatural
Fllehts ln PoetÊv in 1?01, Ed.ward" Bysshe his Art of EgEtlsh
Poetry Ln llo2, and. Gild.on hls Laws of poetr:¡ Ln II?I. He

knew, too, that most of the gifted. men of letters, from the
time of Dryd-en to that of Johnson, realized. that obed.lence

to the rules was no guarantee of literary nerit" Never-
theless, r¡hen Joseph warton wrltlng ln mld.-century found lt
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necessary to complaln of the llgeometrical and- systematlc
spirit go rnueh ln vogue, r,rhich lras spread. ltself from the
sciences even into pollte l-lterature,,'B perhaps Gold.smlth,

and" Young, too, felt it necessary to put lnto word.s their
protest against rules"

To Gold.smith taste was of greater lmportance than
ruLes as a stand.ard. by whlch to jud.ge values" rn the last
chapter of the Engulry he states;

The man, !h" nation, must therefore be good_ whosechlefest luxuries conslst 1n the reflneñent or réason;
and. reason can never be universally cu.ltivatear-u-nlesá
guid-ed" by taste, whlch may be considered. as thä llnkbetween sci-ence and. eommon sense, the med-ium tkrroughwhlch learning shou.Ld ever be seån by soclety" Tastew111 therefore often be s proper staád.ard., wLðn others
i3.ll-^il_jqdge of a nationl s iniprovement ór degeneracyLn norals.,

Perhaps the most strongly expressed. id.ea r¡hlch
toLd.snith puts forth in the Enqulry ls the need. for an
historical vier¿ of aesthetic critlcism, whleh is part of
the theory of relatlvism whlch the school of raste adapted.

as an aesthetic principle" arthur Fried_man telIs us 1n an
article 1n @*qq_Eh[-9,19.g¿, in L)b6 that thts critlcal
principle, that worlcs cannot be jud_ged. by unlversal stan-
d.ard.s because the mod.ers whlch authors imitate vary from
age to age, though not a princlpl-e which flnd.s frequent
e:cpression ln the criticism of the slxth d.ecad.e of the
elghteenth century, ls one rtrhlch Gold.snlth enforces ln hls
crlticisms of lnolvid.uat authors, âs well as ln the Enqulry"r0
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rt ls impossible, he points out, to d.etermlne the relative
worth of the ancients and- mod.erns, for the two have rrcopled.

from different originals, d-escribed. the manners of d.ifferent
ages" ull And- not every age onry, he terls rs, but every
country as well must have its own stand.ard of taste;

rt cannot be exp_ected. thåt our works of taste" whichlmltate our_pecul1ar manners, can please th;;å iiàt a'-.eunacquainted. wlth the orrglnals th-àmselves" rirãugh ourd-escriptlons and. characteñs are d.rawn from nature, ïêt!þ"v may appear exaggerated., or faintlv coprea.-iothose hrho unacquaintõ¿ rsrth' the pecuitä"iii;ã*år"oo"island", have no stand.ard. by whlcü io maae the comparison"sir John FaLstaff, with ari the merry men of Eastcheap_are entirely of Englancl, and- please tne ungtirn-ãiãã;:Iz
Theorles sueh as this, while st1ll withln the neo-classic
tra.d.ition, nark Gol-d.smith as one of the more ad.vanced_

exponents of that trad.itlon" He goes on:

ï must oirrn. it as my oplnion, that rf critlcism be a_tall requislte- to promäte thé intereãts of learning, itsrules should. be táren from among trrã inrrabltanis.- *r,aad.apted- to the,genius and. tempeñ of the òó""íi;y-ítattempts to refine o o rir other word-s, uoä"yeountry should- have a national system of ciiticiänr. rnfact nothlng can be more absurd. i;rran rufes to d.irectthe tasteoof one country d.rawn from the mann"*u óranother,13

crane ln the articre alread.y mentloned. a-rso d.raws

attention to Gold.smithrs plea for a relativistic theory of
crltlcism. Besld.es having antipathy toward.s crrtics, crane
tell-s us, Gold.snrlth held" a thoroughly relatlvlstic theory
of the relations whlch should- exlst between a noet and. the
pecullar ma-nners of his na.tion and. age.14 rt is true.
Gcld.snrltkr wrltes, that
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this ls setting up a particular stand-ard" of taste 1nevery country; this is removlng that universal 0newhich has hitherto united. the armles anil enforced the
cornmand.s of crltlclsm; by thls reasonlng the crltics ofone country will not'oe proper grrld-es to the writers ofanoth.er; Grecran and- Roman iules wtll not be generallybind.ing ln France or Errgland.; but the laws aeãignea tolmprove our taste, by thls reasonlng, must be aãapted.to the genius of every people, âs muóh as those enacted.to promote rnorallty.15

rn pronoting theorles of relatlvlstic stand-ard-s for crltl-
cism, v¡ri-ters of the tlne had- frequently cal1ed attentlon
to the d.ifferenees between the French and_ Engllsh stage,
and- Gol-d-smlth, too, refers to the stage, irì ord.er to
strengthen h1s argument,

rf the English be a people who loolc upon d.eath asan Lnej-d.ent-no wa¡r terrtbte, bu.t sometfmes flt t; itfor refuge from the cara-mltíes of llfe, why ,iroùia 
"Frenchman.!e d.isgusted. at our blcod.y stage? fhere 1snothing hid.eous ln the represen$2.tiôn to one of üs,t¡hatever there might be to him,l.b

The references 1n the fnqulry to features or ldeas,
which can, with any d.egree of d-efinltenessu be said. to be
pre-roeantie are very few and. very slight. Gold.smith has

in chapter r one reference to external nature. He is
beglnning an examlnatlon of cond"itions r,¡hich lead. to the
cleefine of poetry and" he speaks first oÍ the origin of
poerry"

Those who þehold. the phenomena of nature, and. contentthenselves with the vler^r, without enquiríng l_nto theircauses' are perhaps wiser than is ge'erally ima-gined..rn this manner ou-r rud.e ancestors rr-ere acqú_a_tntõd. wlthfacts; and. poetry which helped. the lmagination and. thememory was. thought the nost proper vçhIcle ror ;;-veylng thelr hnowled.ge to postei"f ty, f 7
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The relatlng of the beginnings of poetry to happenings in
external nature, often intermlxed. r^rlth rellgious impliea.tlons,
hras then and- has arways þeen a commonly held. theory. The

slight touch of pre-romantLcism in 1t, is that those who
llbehold- the -ohenomena of naturert shorrl-d ilcontent them-

selves rvith the vie¡"¡.tt pLea.sure in the sights of external
na'çure, though e-s hre have shorun earlier, occasionally found.,

hlas not too common 1n eighteenth century writings. Ttr{o

other pre-romantic tend-encles to be found in the rnquj-ry
are: a mention of celtlc poetry, the Ed.da of fceland_ a.nd-

rrisir carols, and. Teutonic ancl Norweglan poetryl8; and. an

interest in the rights and. d-ignlties of charity schola-rs in
universlties, The flrst reference is sllght, but two of
GoLd.smithrs biographers, Forster and- prior, âssure us he

hlas interested. ln the ceIts, and. the second" reference,
whlle arlsing, no d.oubt, out of his own purely self-centred_
memorles of ind.lgnitles he suffered. while at the unj_verslty
in Dublin, 1s nonetheless a rather outspoken crltleism for
so cLass-conscious a period. a.s that of England. in r?59,

The sons of our. nobllity.are permitted. to enjoy greaterlfberties in our Linlverêlties than those or prívãL" **n"r should- blush to ask the men of lea.rntng anä virtu_e,who presid"e in our seminarres, the reason of such apreJud.lcial d.lstlnction." our youth should. ne-lÀäprreawlth a love of philosophy; and. the flrst *""i*-å-*å""phllosophers 1s, That ñrei.it only makes d.istinctroá"19
0f charity scholars walting on table, and_ performlng menial
tasks he says: rllt implles a eontrad-icltion, for men to be
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at once learnlng the rliberalr arts, and. at the ss.me time

treated. as t sl-ave"r " 
u20

A corollary to the d_ed.ication, throughout both the

classlc and" the neo-elassic eras, to the primary and- har-
monious id.eal, was an emphasis on elarity of enpression.

As early as t66? we learn in the Hlstory og_the Rcyal

society by Thomas sprat, thåt the society was found.ed. to
d"ivest English of rrthose spaclous tropes and. flgures of
imaglnative writing, i"¡hlch result in only mists and. un-

certalnties, "2f Ad.d.lson, among c¡ther wrrtersrhad- inv.eighed.

against ve.rious artificialities in writing, and. in his o!,rn

writings, had. bequeathed. to the world- e. weal-th of lucid_

prose. Gold.smith, too, ln the E.nquirr, ås in other writings,
felt called upon to cond.emn llcompouncl epi_thets.tt

The solemnity worn by many of our mod.ern wrlters isoften the mask of d-ulness it l,rere to be wished_.
theqefore, that we no longer found" pleasure wlth theinflated. style o o c e l,rle shouLd" n-ow d.lsoense roith
load-ed. epithet, and. d.ressing up trifles wittr di.gnl-ty.22

And a llttle later røe find_: ilLet [s, instead. of
ørlting fine1y, try to write naturalLy.n23 Gold-smith not
only exhorted. others to in¡rite naturall-y and- slmply, but lneo

himself, €.s Ìûe sha]l see 1n the rest e¡f thls chapter, and_

in succeecling chapters, exempllfled. in his own r¡ritings, a

clarity of style and. an ease of expression, r+hich mark him,

as r',-red.erick !'f. FIilles says, ås one cf the masters of English
prose, I'To know hlm through his more famous v¡orles orr1¡r, rl
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In the remalning part of this chapter, before we

turn, in the next, to Gold.smlthrs essays, and_ hls CitiggIl
of the worId., w€ shall examine some of the revlews Gold.srnlth

wrote for ve"rlous magazj'nes, 1n order to see if in them we

ean f1nd. any tend-encies whlch were to be fou.nd. in the later
neo-classic or the pre-romantic period.,

Gold.smlth approached. his task as a revlewer seriously,
and- not merely as one who approved or d.lsapproved. as re-
quired"" Not only d.id- he shorn¡ no slavish allegiance to any

system, l¡ut e.s we1l, he had_ d_eflnite id_ea.s of r+hat con_

stituted- good. wrlting. I{is crj-ticisms shoiu coinmon sense,

good. taste, and- hearty approval of origlnality"
Revlewing R" Ked.lngtonrs critical Dissertati-ons on

the¡rrl-1gd.rr of Homer Gold-smith plea.d.s for eplc poets to give

up rrthis praetice imposed- by crìtics¡ of taklng Homer, or
Vlrgll, op any other celebrated. nane for a mod.el-rtt and.

instead-r¡bold-ly to follow nature 1n the dress she wears at
present f n shortrll Gold.snith conclud.es, Hwe couild_

rtrish to exclte men to leave those paths, vrhlch have been

a'lready too much hrorn, and. to strike out after nature, whlch
is ever appearlng in elrcumstanees of variety.n?5 The neo-
classic lvrlters wlshed., ind.eed., to copy nature, but Gold.smith
seens to be aware of some new force naking ltself felt
wlthln writers and. read.ers, whlch d.esired., if not d"emanc.ed.

15
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oa.red. to d-eviate from trthe beaten path"r, The oplnions
t'¡hlch Gold-smith expressed. 1n this review, wrltten in ]f76o,
tha-t literary imitation is to be avoid-ed_ and that origl_
nallty 1n writrng is to þe sought, âre, Ronard. s. cnane
informs rs, oplnlons hel-d. only by the most a-d-va.nced critics
of the LT?A, *"26

rn an artlcre in rvjod.ern_pþi.1o1ogyzz in r)46,
Arthur Fried-man d.lscusses severar contribu.tions mad.e by
Gold-smlth to the crrlicel_Beï_iew. Agaln in these revier.¡s
we find- Gold-smlth prarsing originarlty and. shouiing hos_
tilit¡' tre erltics and. to the rules" rn showing thls
pred-ilectlon for originallty, Gold.smlth was not merely
jolning rn the trfamous and- rather cha.otic erlticar ruar
between the Ancients and. the Moclerns,nz\ rn thls rwarr

both sid.es felt that rures $¡ere necessary, and. that to lmi_
tate nature was to imitate the elassic *rrlters. The l,.{od_erns
feLt, rrnot that the Ancients were too bound by rules, but
that they r'¡ere not correct enough in thelr observanee of
7y1ssL,ß29 Gold.smlth, however, wanted. wrlters to strilce out
for themselves, and to be lnd-epend.ent of rules, critics, or
aneients. In reviewing Barretrs
rrEpl.s-tlgstr, in revlewing the Dramatic.Irforrcs of Mr, ph1l1p.
lviasslnger, ln reviewing r{11rlam Hawklnrs }Íisce1-r-anieg, and.
in reviewing 1¡Iard'r s , Gold.smlth agaln
complained- of the d.ulllng effect of obed.lence to the
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rules, and" ln d.lscussing lvfassinger, he suggested. agaln that
an hlstorical view of literature was need-ed.. Gold.s¡nithrs

strongest protest agalnst the rules for literary composltion

aopeared. in h1s review of Home¡s Dou.glas--? tragedy.

A mechanlcally exact aÕherence to alL the rules of the
d-rama ig more the þu-siness of ind.ustry than of genius"
Theatrical lawgivers rather teach the ignorant where
to censure, than the poet how to wrlte. If su.blfunlty,
sentiment, and. passlon, glve warmth and. l1fe and ex-
pression to the ¡¡hole, w€ can more easlly d_ispense with
the rules of the Stagyrite; burt 1f languor, affectation,
and. the faLse sublime, are substituted- for these, an
observance of all the precepts^qf the ancients v¡ilI
prove but a poor compensation"JU

rn his review of Ked.ington, Gold"smlth gave ad-vice to authors.

fn thls Î¡e find. that Gold-smith felt that an author should.

appeal to the lmaginatlon, the fa-ney, and the passions.

An English d.ramatlc author instead. of consulting the
Jud"gment, must appeal to the lmagination, the fancy,
and" the passions of his hearers" Instead. of noralizlngin dul1 apothegms, he must rouze, elevate, surprlze, and.tlckl-e, vrith rage, d.eclamatlon, w1t, and. humouT")r

A suggestion lcy a crltic that an author shoutd appeal to
the lmagination, and- the fancy, and. the passions, is cer-
tainly not to 'oe found- too frequently ln neo-classic

criticlsm" It seems to be almost pre-romantic"

ïn hls revler¡¡ of Gray's 9@, Gold.smlth chastises

Gray for eopylng Plnd.ar, lnstead. of being original, and.

he suggests that Gray should- !Stud.y the peoplet 
"32

lüe cannot, however, without some regret behold" thosetalents so capable of giving pleasure to a.11, exerted.in ef forts that , at best , can amuse only the few; we
cannot behold. thls rising pogt seeking fame among the
lee.rned., without hlntlng to hlm the same ad.vice trrat
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ïsocrates used. to give hls scholars, tstud.y the peoole'.
Plndar, himself, of whom our mod.ern lyrlst ls an lmitator,
appears entirely guid-ed. by it. He ad.apted. hls works
exactly to the d.ispositions of hls countrymen
I{e chose the most popular subJects, and- all hls
allusions are to customs brell known, 1rr hls d.ays, to
the meanest perso4.. c o , His Engllsh imltator wa-nts
those ad.vantäges.))

This is once again the plea for a relativistlc, and- an

historic viertr of literature. Gold.snlth enforces it r¿ith a
plea for originality.

ft is by no means our d.esign to d.etract from the meritof our authorrs present attempt: we would. only intimate
that an English poet, one whom the Ìr,iuse has ¡mariced. for
her oÌrrnr , could. prod.uce a more luxurlant blooro of
flowers, by cultlvatlng such as are natlves of the sorr.
than by end.eavourlng to force the exotics of another
clJ-mate; or to speak without a meiaphor, su.ch a. genius
as lvir, Gray might give greater pleasure and. acqulre alarger portlon of fame, 1f, instead_ of being an imita-tor, he dld- Justiqp to hi-s taLents and" ventureci. to be
more an original, Jry

The final revlew we shall speak of in Gold.smlthts

revl-ew of i4a11et! s French version of the Ed.d.a" This revlew,
which appeared. in Aprl1 L757 in the Monthly Revl.ew, was

sj-gned- 'D', but it has generally been escrrbed. to Gold-smlth,

rn an artlcle in lrtoÇ€rn"-Lagåqage_l¡c!gs35 in 1!JO, caroline F.

Tupper conclud.es that the ascription to Gold.smrth is fairly
accurate' Gold.smith, as we have previously noted., was in-
terested. ln the celts, with whlch MaLletrs verslon of the
Ecid-a d.eals, Two-thlrd.s of the reviev¡ is d.evoted_ to Celtlc
faþles, and. GoLd.snithrs comments reveal his interest. An

interest l-n the folk-lore, and- poetry of early peoples is
one of the tend.encies to be found- in pre-romantic vrrlti.ng,
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Gold.smlth suggests in his review thåt we should. stud.y the
celts as much as we d.o the Latins and. the Greeks.

As we proceed. through GoLd.smithrs works, i¡¡e shall
see that the pre-romantic features tend. to increase"



For the sake of convenlence Gold-smith!s essays may

þe consid"ered" ln the three groups in which they were after-
ward"s eollected. and- published., The.Citi¿e¡i o.f the World-,

the Bee, and. the c.ollected. Essays. The ÇitløCn_qf the Worlë

was the name glven in I?62, when they Ì¡ere publlshed. co11ec-

tivel¡ to a series of essays whleh had- appeared. orlginally
in 1f60 anð, I?61 ln the Pqþ]:i-c_Le<Xger, uncler the name,

Çhinese Letters" The B_ee ïras a smal} period.lcal, of r¡h1ch

Gold-smith r¡¡a.s the ed.itor and. chLef critlc" It contained_

essays, reviewso allegories and bits of verse. The ind.1-

vid.ual essays Ìrad. appeared. in the Public Ledger, ln the

BusyboÖy, in the Lad-yrs i4a€azine, and- 1n other pu,btlcations.

lvÍany of Gold-smith's essays ruirlch had" first appeared. anony-

mously lrere published. ln a eollected. edltion und-er Gold-smlthr s

name In 176J, and these are usually published- nolu a.s hls
rcollected- Essaysr along r¡ith a number of essays which 'hrere

unacknowle<i.ged. by Gold-smith d-uring hls lifetirne. Ûluch

reeent research has been d-evoted- to ad.d"lng to the Go1d.smlth

eanon any pieces which can wlth some d.egree of certainty be

ascribed. to Gold.smith, and- to d-rooping from lt those pleces

which bear little evld-ence of Gold"smithrs hand.. Ronald_ S.

Crane and" Arthur Fried-man, to who¡t i^re shall be aga-ln referring,

CI{AFTER fÏÏ

THE ESSATS



have been especlally d.iligent in this .r,rork,

rn the present ehapter we shall examine first the
chinese Le ter;s, or The_citizen o{ the }forL<x. The vogue

for china and all things chinese was one of the outward.

manifestations tha-t a change was taking plaee withln neo-
classiclsm" rnterest ln china, fostered. by tales brou-ght

back by travellers, ffiisslonarles, and- trad.ers, had been of
1ong, slow grou-Lh, such interest tend.ed. to d.raw attentlon
ahray from the stralght l1nes of pallad.ian architecture, so

popular d"uring most of the elghteenth centu.ry, and- so much

ln keepfng with the resiraint, balance, and. d"ecorum of neo-
cle-ssj-cism, and. to a.ttract 1t to the curves and_ irregularl-
ties of chlnese ert, The vogue eventually beeame so

popular that it wa.s carried. to excess, Every 1ad-y had_ her
chinese room d.ecorated. wlth chintz and. crowd.ed. wlth chinese
ornaments, jars, and. jepanned" nare. ldhile Gold-smith took
ad.vantage of this vogu.e to create his chinese letters, he

ir¡as too senslble not to see the foollsh excesses to which
it rn¡as carried. and- in the letters he satirizes these
elicesseg"

The l-etters of rhe Çitjzen qflhe tnþrfd, one hund.red.

and. twenty-three ln number, are purportedly r,mltten by a
chlnese philosopher, visiting 1n Lond.on, to hls frlend. in
chlna" luiany au-thors before Gold.smlth had. used. the d.evice

of a forelgn observer to d-escribe European customs as seen

4t
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throu"gh the eyes cf an oriental, but by far the best of the
genre wås Gold.smlthrs chinese Letters" uslng a 100se1y-knlt
and. d.esultory story to give some semblance of urnity to hls
Letters, Gold.smith eonments on such varied. aspects of life
in elghteenth century Lond-on as womenrs fashions, Justice,
newspe-pers, the book-trad.e, marrlage laurs, soc1al cond_i-tlons,
and- funeral customs. He d.lsplays skill with the epistolary
form, and., with quaint, amusing d.etail and. quirlcs of style,
keeps up the llluslon of the Chinese critic, bewildered. and

sometimes lll-at-ease ln a forelgn land-. The chlnese cr1t1c
is, moreover, not merely an automaton to volce the ld_eas of
hls creator; he becomes a character who wins the read_ers,
interest 1n hl¡nseLf, rn many of the letters the chinese
phllosopher seems to be a humanist, detashed. and. tolerant,
commenting on cond.itions he sees, and- frequently satirlzing
those eond.itions" yet, at times, hls vlews or those of his
author expressed. through h1m reveal an interest in cond.itlons
trhich were of prime lnportance to pre-romantlc authors"

To make attacks on wrongs in the established_ ord.er of
political, eeonomlc, social, and- ed.ucatlonal con<litrons t¡as
no new d-eparture i-n trriting" yet lt was the cumuLatlve
effect of many such attacks d.uring the elghteenth cenrury,
partlcularly ln the fatter part of it, r*rhich helped. to cha-nge
menrs thinklng about the d.ignlty of man, and. which, ald_ed-

by the French Revolutlon, ltself a manifestation of changlng
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icleas, helped- to set the stage for cond.ltions which er¡en-

tualIy led. to romanticism" rn a small wâl¡ Gold_srnlth ad.ded.

to these attacics on wrongs i-n the establlshed. ord-er.

Gold-smith opens Letter Lxxrr with an attaclc on social
and- economlc cond-itions contained. in a pa.ragraph d.evoted. to
a tinker

who has ed.ucated, seven sons, all at thls very time inarms, and- flghtlng for their country; and. what reward.
d.o you think has the tinker from the state for suchimportant services? None in the world., His sons, whenthe war 1s over¡ frax probably be whlpped_ frorn parísh toparish as vagabonds, and. the old. man wtren past labour,nay d.ie a prisoner ln some house of correction.l

Gold-smith uses this lntrod.uctlon to lead. h1s chlnese

philosopher on to speair of the 'ì ack of encouragement glven

to a man to ra.lse a famlly or even to mÐ-rry, and. eventually
he dlscLlsses d.owry laws and. the poor d.1st::l_butlon of wealth,
These ld.eas were i-mportant to Gold.smith at this tirne for ln
letter cxrv he again d.iseusses wealth and" marriage contracts,
The thought of the sons of the tlnker, hor¡ever, remained_ wlth
Gold.smi-th and. he d.evoted. the whole of letter cxrx to the
¡nlseries of the poor, and. particularly to the injustices d.one

to sold.iers and. sailors
rn letter cxrx the chinese phllosopher, at first,

pond.ers the sufferings and. mtsfortunes of the poor" Their
hardships are ignored, says Gold.srnith through his philoso-
phical observer, and.

many are obligea 'üo uanderr r'iithout a friend. to comfortor to assisi them, find. enmlty 1n every 1aw, and_ aretoo poor to o-n,ce"in even justi'ce.Z
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Goldsmith, then, enforces hls polnt þy telllng the story of
a poor sold.ier, going about on a wood.en 1eg and. begglng hls
bread from d-oor to d.oor. After touching brlefly on lLfe ln
a vrorkhouse, cond,itions on ê- d"e"portation ship, where hund.red_s

hiere trconflned. ln the ho1d., and d.ied- very fast for want of
sweet alr and- provislonsrtl3 the in.Justlces caueed. by ilpress

gangrr recrulting, and. the i1l treatnent meted out to sold.iens
and. sallors, Gold-snlth end.s the tale in a philoso,ohlc veln.
rt ls unnecessarSr go" hlm to belabour his polnt; he has

alread.y shown clearly enou.gh the wrongs he wlshed. to d_ei:lct.

Another wrong ln the establ-ished. order is revea.led. ln
letter xc, when Gold.smlth hold.s up to scorn the class of men

known as rrthief-takers"r! These scound_rel-s ilpretend.ed. frlend_
shlp to wretches they meant to'oetrayu,r4 sent them out to rob
and- then lnformed. upon them for a reward. rr read. over, r'

says the lvian in Black, one of the characters crea.ted. by
Goldsnlth 1n the citlzen oLJ-þg_lrro.rfg, frthe many hid.eous

crueltles of those haters of mank1nd.,

men out to rob, and_ then hanglng them.

can scarce bel-ieve that such creatures who 1lve and_ are
enriched. by the priee of blooö are men, whom he should.

call rbrotherstr, Gold-smlth here ls cond.emnlng men who

stoop to such practices, rather than the system whlch per-
mlts the lrractlces; but if the system of laws and_ 1egal

]t)

Þ o of thelr sendLng

The Ï'fan ln Black
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proced-ure had. not tolerated- such actlons, nor accepted_ the
servlces of thief-takers, then the class of rnen known as

thief-iakers would. not have existed..

Although Gold.smith spoke of some English laws as

unjust, otr the whole he felt that English l-arçs i¡rere fair
and impartial" He refers in several letters to their im-
partiality, and. he find.s the justree rneted. out by Engllsh
l-arrrs and. the llberty enJoyed. by llvtng und.er Engllsh laws

more attractive than the justiee or liberty to be found. in
other European cou.ntrles. At the same tlme Gold_smlth

rea-lized. that the i:oorer classes suffered_ und"uly u.nd.er the
lan¡s" rn letter r/ he contrives to make a d-ouble tkiru_st,

one at social conditions, one at the lach of freed"om of the

tr)oor' A d-ebtor ln prison, a porter carrying ilburthensil, and.

a poor sold.ler, each in his own rüay a wreteh to be pltied-,
dlscuss Engllsh Llberty, and. consid.er themselves fortunate
to l-1ve ln England. where they can enJoy sueh untra_mmeled.

freed.om,

rn letter xxxvrrr, hov¡ever, once more discussing
English laio¡s, and- coniparing them i¡rith the laws of other
countries, Golcsmi'bh finds English laws superlor. He has

been }ed. lnto this commonplace tr.aln of thought, ssys

Goldsmith through his Chinese ph.ilosopher,

by a late strilrl¡¡g lnstance in this country of thelmpa.rtiality oÍ' justiee, and of the king's"fnifã"i¡f"resolutlon of lnfrictlng pu.nish:nent wheñe it is justly
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d.ue" "a man of first quality ln a fit of elther passlon,melancholy, or mad.ness, murd.ered. hls servant: rt rüs-s
expected. that his statlon ln l-ife would. have lessened.the-ignominy 9f his punlshment; howeverr_ h* uas arr.e.igned",
cond.emned., and. und.erwen! the same d.egraáing d.eath r¡¡iththe meanest nnalefaetor"o

Gold.smith, then, compares thls case wlth a slm1lar case in
France rrwhere the grea-t are often most seand-alously pard_oned.

for the most scand.alous offences"ilT A ilpersonrr of royal
blood. was, because of his high statlon in life, three times
pard.oned. after committlng three separate murders. The papers
of both Lond.on and. paris had_ been full of the case at the
tirne Gold.smith wrote, and. thus Gold.smi.th ad.d.ed. his voice to
the storm of protest against such lnjustice, ltlkrether or not
Gold"smith felt that such unJust cond.itions ln Franee would.

inevitably brlng about a revoLution, $re cannot say,

lf, Roberts, however, rirlting in the
rn r)JJ, claimed that Gold.smith, wlth his knor^rred.ge of tr'rance,
his stud.y of the Freneh government, and" of French r^æitlngs
pertaining to it and- to cond-itions in France, foretold- in
letter Lvf, the comlng of the French revolutlorr" B

The French, on the other hand- are lrnperceptlbly vin-d-icatlng themselves into freed.om. rüiren f-consid_er that
-thog." parliaments (trre members of which ,re ãil -ðreate¿
bv the couT!, the presldents of which 

".n- ã"î-ãniy nylmmed.iate d.irection)_presume even to mention p"rvîreþes
and. freed.om, -whor tlll of late, recelved ¿rreäiions fromthe throne wlth ira-plicj-t humility; when this-is-cäns1d.ered.r cannot help fancying thÐ"t the þénlus of freedom hasentered- th"! klngd.om in d.isgurse. rf they have-uut threeweak monarchs more successivery on the tirlonã , :' , thecountry wlll_ certalnly once more be free,9



All consid.eration of a prediction aeid.e, the interest
Éold.smith is d.isplaylng here ln po1ltlca1 rlghts and" free-
dom, is ln keeplng wlth the lnterest d"lsplayed. ln such re-
forms by other writers both neo-classlc and. nre-romantlc,

rn France, Rousseau and- Did.erot lr¡ith whose writings Gold.smlth

was famillar and. l4ontesquleu whose Lettres pelsannes

lnfluenced- Gold.smlth attacked- the government and- d.emancled.

polltlcaL reform, løhile ln England. Lord. Lyttleton, Horace

ltfalpole and. Davld" Hume, all of whon exerted. some influ-ence

upon Goldsmlth,hrere lnterested. in and. writing about poli-
ticaf rights and. freed_om"

The multlpliclty of the laws, and. the lnfll_cting of
the punishnent of d.eath for steallng, also alarmed- Gold.smlth"

ïn l-etter LXXX, he warns!

Penal laws seeu.re property in a state, but they also
d-imlnish personal security ln the same proportion"
I'iiren a lai¡¡ enacted. to make theft punishable r^rlth d.eath
happens to be equltaloly executed-, it can at þest only
guard. our possesslons; but when, by favour or lgnorance,justice pronou.nces a hrrong verd-ict, it then attacks ourlives, since, trl such a case the whole community suffers
r^¡ith the lnnocent victim: if , therefore, in ord_er to
secure the effects of one man, I shoulcl malce a law
whlch should. take awa]¡ the life of another, in such a
casre, to attain a sma_ller good_, ï am guilty of a grea,ter
evil; to secure society in the possession of a bauble.I rend.er a real and. valuabl-e possession precarlous.l-0'

Like Dickens in the following century, Gold.smlth, as rlre shall
see ln the next chapter, was consclous also of the wrongs and.

malpractlces connected. with d-ebtorrs prlsons, and of the
rniseries suffered. by the poor wretches confined- nithln thelr

l+?
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I/úal}s" iviercenary and. cor.rupt maglstrates, too, attracted hls
attentlon, and. he conelud-es Letter Lxxx by urging that Justlce
be in the hand.s, not of corrupt ma-glstrates, but of those who

know hor^¡ to ad.nrinister it properly"

Gold.smlth also attacked. rdrongs ln the ord.er of preferment

withln tbe established. church, and- he d.eplored. the ha_rm 1n-

flicted. on a parlsh by a priest rqrho never vlsited. hls parlsh.
or presid.ed. over a service" The complaints in letter xl,r of
the lnd.ifference shown toward.s religion, by a congregation
interested" only 1n d.isplaying 1ts frnery, and. of the absen-

teeism of pri-ests, remind.s one somerìrhat of rike complalnts
made by chaucer 1n his canterbury Tale€. rn letter Lvrlr,
along wlth the chlnêse philosopher, r^re are cond_u.cted. by the
ï'ian ln BLack, to a vlsltation d.Ínner, where we learn more

about the d.efects of the clergy" The visitatlon d.inner,

says Gold-smrth, hrê-s a d.evlce lnstlturted- to save btshops the
trouble of carrylng out their d.utles of inspectlng the
various prLests, parishes, and. congregatrons und.er thelr
jurlsd.iction" At the d.inner, Tüe discover that not one me-n

is interested 1n religion, or in carrylng out hls d.utles, or
even in d.iscusslng topics of 'nrisd.om; all- are interested_ only
in the variety, and. the quantity, and. the quallty of the food-

served-. Gold.smith, in revealing with such scorn the follles
and- d-efects of some members of the clergy without d_oubt kner,r

whereof he spoke, for he came of a cl-erlcal family, a.nd he
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honoured. those members of the clergy, who llke his father,
his unele and. his brother, carried. out, even as Chaucepls

Poor Parson, their d.uties 1n thelr smal-l parlshes, solemnly

and. cheerfnlly.
Of concern to Gold.smlth, also, was the d.ignity of a

human being" In letter C, while pralsing generosity as a
virtue, Gold.smith warns of ihe ind.ignity forced. upon the

reclpient by ha-ving to clepend. on the generoslty of a bene-

factor

By every favour we accept u¡e in some measure forfeit
our native freed-om, and. a state of contlnual d.epend.ence
on the generoslty of others is a llfe of gre.d_ua1
d"eþasement c . c . Every favour a man reççives in
some mes.sure sinks hlm below his d_ignlty,rr

In letter CXVIII the subJect is again the d.ignity of
man, Gold.smith hold.s up to scorn the lnd-ignities which the
Dutch trad.ers are wif]ing to suffer in ord.er to galn trad.e

in Japa.n. "l'{én must be excessively fond. of richesrtt ooines

Gold.smith, rlwhen they are earned. with su-ch circumstances of
abject submission. "l2

Letter cxvrr, which had. prevlously appeared. ln The Bep-,

und.er the titre rrA city Night plecerrr and which, Gold.snlth

felt, T.lias of sufflclent interest and. lmportance to be includ.ed.

ln the c1tlzelr of .the lorld- in its col-lected. form, d.escribeg

the sufferings of the poor, es they are viewed- ln the d"ead, of
night" All are at rest, bu-t trguilt, revelry, and. d.espair"u13

At such an hour, too, there 1e brought home to the oroserver,
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with greater force, evidences of the nutability and transi-
tcrlness of }if,e" Gold.srnith pond.ers these ld.eas, âs Gray,

Young and- other pre-romanti-c writers of the tlme were d-oing"

His attention is caught by the sufferings of those forced-

to sleep ln the streets, orphans, wanderers, d-iscard-ed. mls-

tresses, d.lseased- and. naked.. ll'olhy, why,ll mourns Gold.smlth,
rr?üas f born a man, and. yet see tire sufferings of wretches

I cannot relieve"r¡1Ål' Plty for such sufferings and. 'tfalth
in the high moral value of i¡enevolence and_ synpathyrr were

characteristlc of pre-romantie wrlters, Lois l,rlhltney tel"rs
us thåt there rtras in the eighteenth century wid.esorea.d.

recognition of benevolence as one of the laws of naturrra5

and- she names novels of the time, such as 'Ih-e_Tqlumpil_g{

Beneygfe¡rce (Íour volumes) and. Traits of. thg._Llme (five
volr-mes) which extoll ]¡enevolence, Divines me.d.e benevolence

the subiect of their sermons" 1n|ll1iam Gould. preached on

Tþe Genero-åit;y-of Ohri-stian Love,16 whll-e Willia.m Colnett
in 1711 published- a sermon on "pity, compassion and. a fellow

-'l ,'1feeling.ri*r Benevolence and. sympathy are al-so pralsed. j,n

Rlchard- cumberlandrs A philosqBhj.cal Enquiry lnto the Laws
-ôtxof. NÈtnre*" and. correspond.ents to the Edinburgh_Magazine I

1.r t^I?85-7 and. the Lond.on Magazlne gllafged. II I?BI+¿U ad.d. thelr
volces to the paean of pralse for benevolence.

The acts of charity cf the 1vls-n in Black, and. the
d.escrlption of his character glven by Gold.srnith, show hohr
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d-eeply üoldsmith felt that sympathy, generosity, and. bene-
volence were morally valuable" The ÏvIan in Black, on an

excursion to the country, d-escribed. in l_etter xxvr, cannot
pass a beggar without relieving hls d.lstress, anð, ln the
next letter, when we hear the story of his 1ife, rre realize
that his benevolence is the resr.rlt of his upbrlnglng.
Although the lvlan ln Black now claims that he is hard-hearted.
and impervlous to suffering, his actions prove that thls ls
not true" Through the d-escriptlon the l.{an in Bla.ck gives of
his father, as much as through the d.escrtption of Dr. prlmrose

in The vlcar of ì,olakerleld-r w€ catch glimpses of Gold_smlthrs

own father, in whom sympathy and. benevorence r¿rere unlted.
with faith ln the instinetlve good.ness of human beings"
His father, the iriian In Black tells os,

l4ras possessed. of a smal] living 1n the church. Hised-ucation ftras above his fortunõ and" his g"ne*osilygreater than hls ed.ucation. poor as he i,ras, rre rlä¿ rlrsflatterers stil-l.poorer who f or every ¿innãí, rre [r.rutlg*., returned him an equlvalent in praise, Thiä wasall he wanted.; the same ambltton for" glory th;t-;ctuatesa monarch at the head, of an army lnflüencêo- my ràther atthe head- of hls table: he told. the story of irrã--roy_
!lur, and- that was laughed. at; he repeatäo- tire jest ofthe two schola.rs and. oñe pai_r'of breèches, and. in"ylaughed" at that; thus his- pleasure increaåed_ ln pro-portion to !!u"t he gave; he loved- al-l-the worid..'-and.all the worl-d preteñe.ed. to Love hLm.27 --'

The father of the 1vran 1n Blaek und.ertook himself the in-
structlon of his chlld.ren and_ he took, the Man ln Black
tel1s rs,
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as much palns in formlng our morals as lmorovlng our
und.erstand"lng" l¡ie hrere told. that universal benevolence
i¡ras the first law of nature; q/e urere taught to consld.erall the wants of mankind as our own; to iegard. thethuman face d-iviner with affection and. estéem; he r,¡ound.
u.s up to l¡e mere machines of plty, lncapable of wlth-
stald.lng the slightest im_oulse mad.e upon u_s either byreal or fictltiou.s d"istress; and" we hrere perfectly
versed. in the art of rglvlng awayr thousand.s, before
Ì,ìre were taught the 4qre necessary qualifications ofrgetting¡ sixpence.é¿

The Last few lines of this quotatlon show us

Gold.srnithrs own character and. personallty peeplng through

the character of the Man in Blaek" rn many of the letters
ln T4g_gi$¿¿elr_9É the_gqftd, Gold.smith reveals hlnself to
üs, now through the ivlan in Black, learnlng to play the
German flute, an j-nstrument on which Gold.smith hlmself was

proflclent, again through the chinese phllosopher, being
brushed. asld"e ln hls attem¡rt to speak, and. bee.ten back wlth
conf,usion, at a d-inner to v¡hich he rr¡as invited. to meet a
rrgreat man, I' and. at r'¡hich he find.s ltthe venlson fine, the
turtle good., but the great man lnsupportable "r23 The

d.escriptlon in letter Lxxvrr of the vislt mad.e by the Chinese

philosopher to a silk shop to buy silk for a nlght cap must

have been d.rarqn from GoLd.smlth¡s orrn experlences. Determlned.

to buy silk sufflcient only for a nlght câpr the chinese
philosopher ls persuad"ed. to buy silk for a waisteoat and a
norning coat as rarell, Golclsmith's blographers all_ mention
his love of flnery and. his extravagance and", likeIy, many a

time he had been persuad-ed- to buy more than he originally
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lntend.ed-. r¡lhen the philoso'pher, speaking of travel]-ing
through France, d.escribes to us the waysid-e shrines, before
t¿hichrra lamp ls often kept burning, at which, rolth the
salntrs permlsslon, I have frequently lighted. my plpe ,n24
i¡re see not the chinese critle, but Gold.smith himself on hls
travels through Europe, and. when the philosopherrs land_lad_y

rushes into his room, to tel1 h1n the story of the mad_ dog,

and- agarn, when she ,tshovesrl him up two storeys ilas mere
/\

lumberrrto make room for two other paylng guests, we can-
not but think tha.t these things happened. to Gold-smlth hlm-
self " Gold-smithrs revelatlon of so much of hls ohrn

personality through his r'rritings is ind-icative of a change

in the method. of essay wri-ting, from that practlsed. earller
in the century by Ad.d-ison, who always remains aloof frorn
his essays and. seems, at all times, to be only a d.isinteres-
ted. spectator, Ad.d.ison¡s essays are pollshed. and- gently
ironlc; he ereates characters wlth d.e1lghtfu1 touches of
reallty--sir Roger d.e coverley nod.d.lng off to sleep 1n

church, for exanple--but his characters never achleye the
warinth of personality found. in the Þlan ln Black, and. in
Beau Ti-bbs, another character from 1d.,

Fred-erlck ti, Iiilles compares Beau Tlbbs to a Dlckens
character:

There is much that ls Dlckensian about the od.d. chars.etersthat move ln and- out of Gold.smithrs pages, At tlnes thelikenesses are striking. l.Ihen, ror èxãmpl€, re-rrå*r
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Beau Tlbbs sayrrtyou shal1 knowr--þut let lt go no fur-tlrçf ,--a great. secret--five huád.red_ a year tõ beginwith. --My Lord-r s word. of honour for it--,8 the ,roi"e
sound"s strangely like the voLce of Mr" Jingls.26

lfiLles feels, moreover, thåt Gold.s¡nith has furthered. the
d-evelopment of the essay in Eng11sh, rÂg an essayist,
Gold-smith ranks wlth the best that England. has prod.uced,u?7

claims H1llesu and" he ad"d.s:

rn the d.eveJopment of the genre as r¡eIl as in chrono-
lgev tþgv. ftoiasmrthrs e"säv$ -slãna 

halrv.ray 
-oeiween

the polisheã Augustlnianlsm- õf lutr. spectatoä *i-tir"beginning of the eighteenth century ând- the more sen-timental personalized. vehlcle d.eveloped þy Hazlltt and.Lanb at the beglnning of the nlneteeirtin^"ö
Although Gold.smith, unllke Ád.d_ison and. his eolle_borator
steele, luho never revear their or{n personalities through
thelr essays, allours his thou.ghts and- his personality to
appear throughout his essays, h9 does not become so personal
as Lamb and- Hazlitt, who d.elight in revearing not onJ_y thej.r
feelings, but even such d-etaiLs as a rninu.te account of what
they ate for brealcfast, Gor-d.smithrs essays have, however,
marked- a pleasant plateau, in the movement or ad.vancement

In the art of essay vrrlting from the Augustlnian tov¡ards the
Romantic type of essay.

Before we have completed- thrs chapter, .r¡¡e stilL have
to eonsid-er The Beg and. Gold.smithrs collected_ Essays. The

Bee, a short-Lived- weekly period.ical, lasted. for only elght
numbers" rn the first esss.y in the fourth number of rhe Bee,
Gold"smith, reallzing the magazine was find.lng llttle favour
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trith the public, avails himself of his ed.ltoriaì_ prrvtlege
to ad.d-ress his read.ers d.irectry, requesting their interest,
and- beyond. them, to send. his plea to posterlty, by whom he

hopes to be remembered. with respect. Thus we find_, ln rlJj,
Gold.smithrs hopes, ambitions, and. small vanities, revealing
themselves through hls r¡i¡ritings.

Another essay ln the sarne number of rhe Bee d-eals

with the story connected. it¡lth a Flemish trad.itlon. An

interest in trad.ltions among the poorer classes, and. in thelr
foLh-lore and- ballad.s, 1s one of the features of pre-romentlc
vlriters, and. GoLd.smith constantly d_ispLays interest in these
things" I{e opens his essê.y on tlA, Flemish Trad.itlonr¡ bl
referring to trad.itions to be found- ln other countries,
among which trad.itions ir.e nurmbers rtthe a.dventures of Robin

liood-, the hunting of chevy Ohase, and- the br.avery of iohnny
Arrnstrong, among the Engllsh; of Kaul Dereg, among the rrish;
and. crdjichton, a;nong the scots.u29 r,olk-lore, in general,
and- bal1ad.s, in partlcular, a-lways attracted. tiold.smlthrs
attention" rn the secorrd. nunber of rhe Bee he had_ men-

tioned. hls preference for the old. baIlad.s, Barbera. Ellen,
and" Johnny Ar$stron&lq _Lgs-F Good.nlgh:L, over the operatic
presentations, belng offered. 1n the theatres of eighteenth
century Lond.on, and- we shall find. this interest in ballad.s
appearlng in the next chapter also, v¡hen lue speak of
Gol-d.smithrs novel, and- of balle,d_s which he, hfunself, cornposed_,
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fn the fourth number of The Bee, al-so, aprreared- the

essay called- rlThe Charecterlstics of Greainess"rr Thls

essay, which praises the r'vriter who strikes out on his own"

instead- of imitatlng the anclents, is quoted" by R.onard. s.
Crane ln hls article d.ete"iling the number of tlmes Gold"smlth

plead.s for originality 1n writing.30 Goldsmith statee;
Yet thls is certain that the r.,riter who never d.evlates,
who never Tw"zard.s a ner"¡ tho_ught, or a ner4r expression, '
though his friend.s may conpliment hlm upon hl-s sagacíty,
though critlcisni lifts her feeble volce 1n his prãiser"'will seld,o¡n arrive at any d-egree of perfection -. ,
An author who woul-d. be sublime, often runs his thou.ghtinto burlesque: yet r can reqgily pard.on his mistakinEten times for once su.ceeed.ing3l 

w )-

and. Gold"smith eoncluid.es his essay with fithe great mlnd. wi]l
be irravely eceentric, and scorn the beaten yoad..u32 crane
ca}led. his article about Gold.smithrs repee.ted. pleas for
originality in writing rrA irieglected. Mid.-Eighteenth century
Plea for criginalitÍ, I' and- there seerns to be some Justl-
flcation for the r¡ord. Ineglected-t, r¿hen we think of hor¡¡ often,
crrtics, since that tine, have referred. to th.e sarne plea ln
Young¡s cogje-o-tures, and- how seld-om they have talien note of
it in Gold-smithrs r,rltings,

The fifth number of rhc_-Es-g contalned. an essay on

political econony, entitled, rrupon political Frugallty, rl

in whieh Gol-d.smith speaks of the woes of the poor, and. of the
evils caused. by the vast nu-rnl¡er of publlc houses, and end.s

v¡ith the very mod-ern suggestion, that the government should_

set up a soclety to stuid-y the science of economy, in orri.er



to benefit the whole nation. rn mahing a suggestion for
reform, r^¡h1ch woul-d. carrJr humanitaria.n þenefits to all classes,
Gold.srnith is ln line with Ed.nund ilurke,33 and- David. Hume,3þ

At that tlme also, pre-romantic wrlters r-lke Tiromas patne35

and. later i{i}liam Goo"w1n36 and. tviary ïlolrstonecraîr3? were

d-emanding poIltlcal- and. eeonomic reforms, but Gold_smithrs

suggestion that the government should. set up an agency to
stud.y the best method.s of achleving reforrns, seems to be

more forr¡ard.-looklng the,n those of many of his contemporarf-es"

In Thq*,ÐpC, No. V, rqie find., aLso, the d.elightful
Reverle, in whickr Johnson is alr-owed- a seat on the Fane

i'{achine, beeause of hls Rarrlble$ bu.t Arthur }du-rphy is re_
fused. one, and. bld_d.en, i-nstead_, to rtFollow Natlrre,ll
Gold.smlthrs id-ea of nature vras not conflned. solely to the
neo-classic id"ea of a harmonious ld.eal, d.lvested of all
ind-ivid-uallty and. peculiaritles, for, in the very next

article 1n the same nuuber of rhe Bee, he reviews the farce,
rlliigh Life Belonr stairsrtt and. in thls review, he volces
d.isapproval of the rules for v,rriting, and. of too elose an

imitation of the neo-cl_assie id.eal of nature.
From a conforrrrlty to critie rules, whlch nerhaps onthe whole have d.one nore harm than good. oür autrror hassaerlflced. all the vivacity of the dialogue to natlrre;
?ld though he makes his chara-eters talk rrte serva_nts,they are seld.om absurd. enough, or l-1vely enooeh, io malceus merry" . Though hgois alwa¡'s natural, he hafpóns sel-
d.om to þe humorous,Jo

Gold-smith d.evotes the rt¡hole of the flrst essay in the

57
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sixth number of rhe Bee to his vie!¡s on ed-ucation, many of
¡¡hich are surprlsingly mod.ern. He clairns that many school-
masters, Iuho set up private schools, å.re ill-qualified_ for
the tasic.

Is any man unfit for any of the professlons? he flnd.s
h1s l-ast resou.rce ln setting up school, Do a.ny become
bankrupts? _they stlll set up a boa.rd.ing sehooi, and.
d.r'ive a trad._e_this r¡ray, when all_ others-fall: nay, I
have been told.^qf butchers and. barbers who have ttined.
school-masters"JY

To place the ed.ucation of chiLd,ren, ivho will one d.ay'be

expected" to take theirplace in the worl-d., 1n the hand.s of
such lncompetents, is, Gold.smlth avers, foollsh in the
extreme" He woul-d rrd-lsrniss those utterly unquallfled- for
their employment, rNltO and- he wourd. ttmake the buslness of a

schoolmaster everyway more respectable, by increasing theLr
sa.laries and. admltting only men of proper abillties. "&1
Furthermore, Gold-smlth woul-d. make the state responsibl-e for
overseeing the qualiflcatlons of the instructors" other
writers, su"ch as Mand-evj-lle with hls.essay on schoorsohad.

been concerned with ed-ucating the poorer classes of people,
rather than wlth the quality of the ed.ucatlon offered-,
whll-e sttLl others, such as l(ames in his Loose i{1nts ullon

Ed-ucêtiog (Ed-inbu-rgh 1/81) Erlzabeth Hamilton with her

and- i{y's. Inchbald in her novel, Natuqq_agd" êrt (I?96) follow
more or less in the wake of Rousseau. \low that u_nlver"sal

ed.ucation has been virtually achleved^ in Eu.rope and" Amerlca,

1es of Ed ion (l-ezs)
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we are concerned. v¡ith the things Gold.smith was ad.vocatlng ln
1759" Gold.smith had- sensible thlngs to say a1so, of the
learning chfldren get from contact wlth one another, of the

books which should. be given them, and. of the things they

should- be taught" They shoul-d- see the r¡rond.ers of nature,

see experlments upon the rarefactlon and. weight of the air,
stud.y ma.gnetlsm, and. electrlcity, and_ be 1ed" to rnarvel at
and. wond-er about, these thrngs, and only later in university
shoul-d. they be taught to accou.nt for the wonders of all these

phenomena, and. of the experlments they had vierved as you.ths,

History sltould. be presented-, not a.s a d.u11, dry subject, but
with stories which catch the imaglnatlon and. Lead_ a boy to
further stud.y and. inqulry. Ìvlany of the id.eas here expressed_

wou.ld. meet with the approval of nod.ern pedagogu.es, and thls
final one sound-s llke a compromise d.rawn from a mod.ern

psychologist, for while Gold.smith d.oes not believe in sparlng
t-he rod., he inslsts that punishment be ad.minlstered. wlth
lltend.ernesstt and. r¡lthout lt11assi-on. ll

Arthur Fried.man ,42 trr.o as we mentioned. at the begin-
ning of this chapter has spend- much time ln d.etermlng whj-ch

ånonJ4nous revlehrs and- essays, in the magazines to whlch lt
is known Gold.smith contribu.ted. , are actually by Gold.smlth,

quotes an excerpt from the essay onüEloqu-enceril 1n the seventh
number of rþg Bee, âs a mark of internal evid,ence found ln a

simiLar form, and- ln simil-ar word.s 1n the revlew of Tia.rd.rs
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A systera of oratory, whlch because of the above evldenceo and

beeause of other cogent reasons, Fried.man attributes to
Gold-smith" rrThus we see, eloquence is born wrth us before

the rules of rhetorierlr says the reviewer, ,'e,s languages

have been Íormed- before the rules of gramma.rrrt whlle in
The Bee Gold-smith wrltes: rtEloquence has preeed.ed. the ruLes

of rhetoric, as languages have been formed before gyammar"il43

Both writers cond.emn a blind. following of rules, and.

Gold-smith, ln the essay suggests,

Eloquence _ls more improved. by the perusal of great
masters, from whose excellencies rules have afterward-s
been formed., than by an attendance on the leetures of
lu9h, who pretend_ to teach,,phe art by rule, more byimitatl.on than by precept,+t'

rn the account he glves of the Augustan Age of England.,

Gold.smith once more criticizes the ru.les; thls tlme, lt is
the rules for writing, he attacks, and. the ooets, too, who

write d.id.actic poems, expresslng such rules. of eontemporary

writers, Gold.smith renarks,

trifllngly volatile, writes upon the most unworthy
g?biectsf ... . content if he can paint to the ipgglna_tlon, without any d.esire or end.eavòur to affect.4)

The last few word.s, here, are sure]y noteworthy, for we

tend- to thlnk at present of the affectlng or stirring of
the imaginatlon, as the pecu.liar property of romantlc
trriters 

"

fn the group of GoLdsmlthts writings known simply as the

The poet, either d.ryly d.id.actlve, glves us
might appear abstruse even in a system of

rules
ethics,

whlch
or
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llEssaysrll only a few are of concern to uso Bernbaurn, in hls

book, ¡rThe Gu.id-e through

lulaurice i{organnr s rrEssay on The Dramat-Ls lÇharacter of Sir
John Fplstaff,rr written in 1777, âs a pre-romantic work,

because l,forgann treats Falstaff as a vltal human belng, not

as an artificlal contrivance of Shakespearers lmagina,tlon,

nor as a mechanical puppet, Rene 1rlellek also tatrces note of
lviorgannrs crlticlsm of slr John as a complete and- round.ed-

chara-cter, not merely as a coward. and. braggart, and. he

states further: rrThough it seems cllfficult to prove d-irect
influence ivlorgann antlclpates the nethod.s of Lamb, Colerid.ge

and- Hazli¡¡"'&6 Gold.smith, although he d.ld. not anaryze

Fal-staff rs character, d-id., in rlJ), day d.ream about Falstaff
much ln the manner of musing later indu.lged. in by Hazl-itt

the Romantic lfovement, rr mentions

and- Lamlo.

we rea-d.:

The character of old. Falsta.ff, even rrith all hls faults,glves me more eonsolatlon than the most stud.ied_ effortsof wisd"om; r here behold. an agreeable old. fell-oirr for-ggtting age,l,.Bnd showing me the wey to be young atsixty-five. +(

slttlng in the tavern, and- rumlnating on the folrles of
youth, on Sir John, and. all the merry men of Eastcheap,

GoLd.smltkr d.rifts into a sort of rvaking d_ream. rtf consid_ered.

rnyself as the only living representatlve of the o1d. knight,
and. transported. ny imaglnatlon þack to the tlmes when the
Prlnce and. he gave life to the revel.rr48 Ï.Íhen Goldsmith,

In rrA Reverie at the Boar's Head. Tavern, Eastcheaortt
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in such a ttay, identifies hi¡nself wlth Sir John, h€ must have

consid-ered. hiiu a fLesh-and--b1ood. man, and- no mere pu_þpet"

I'Íetaphor, Ilyperbole, a-nd. Versiflcation, are not by Gold.smith,

and. they may eventually have to be d.ropped. from the Gold-smith

canon, i:ut they are usually inelud.ed- 1n the com.olete ed.ltlons
/^

of kris worksr)u and- one or two of the ld.eas expressed- are

simiLar to id.eas expressed- elser¡¡herÊ by Gold.smith, rlNothing

has been so often explained. and. yet so llttle u.nd-erstood,'l

cle-ims the author in the essay on rTaster, rra-s simpllclty ln
r.tø.i{-ina n5l r!1'r'¿uar]g" "- tlold.smith would. have þeen in comolete agreement

r^iith this sentiment,

A clear blue skl, spangled. v¡ith sta.rs, continues the
author a fev¡ paragraphs later, will orove a.n lnsi-old.
object to eyes accnstomed. tc the glare of torches and.
tapers o c Those eÐ.rs that are offend.ed. by the
notes of the thrush, the blackbird- and. the nightlngale,
wilt -oe regaled- and.'ravished by the squealcing fld.d.Ïe.52

Again tioldsmlth would. 1llcely have agreed., for the Chinese

philosopher, ir¡ l-etter XCV, if we may be allor¡ed to refer
momentarily to The Clti_zeq of lhe _lrrofl-{, had. commend.ed.

pleasure in ne.ture as the marlç of wlsd.om,

To the wise man every climate a.nd. every soil is pleaslng;
a parterre of flov¡ers is the famous va_L1ey of gold.; to
him a llttle brook the fountain of the you.ng peaeh trees;to such a nan the melod.y of the þlrd.s is more ra_vishing
than the harrnony of a full concert; and. the tincture af
a. cloud. preferable to the touch of the finest pencLl-"53

Two further essays, on1y, claim our attention at
present, the essay on the rrSshools of lvfuslc,'l which contains

Some ed.itorsl+g feel that the essays on Taste, poetry,
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a slight reference to Cel-tic carols and- Scottish ballad-s, a-nd-

¡rCaro1an, the Irish Bard., il r¡hich relates several stories about

the old. poei and. singer" Both essays attest to Gold.smi th¡ s

interest in folk-lore¡ ln fol-k poetry, and. in ballad.s"

Two esse,ys, also, 1^J€ Ð-r€ leavlng to d-iscuss in later
chapters: the essay on rrSentimental Comed.yrr in the chapter

d-evoted. to Goldsmlthrs plays, and- a new essay entltled
rrThe Deserted. Village ln Proserrr and. a.ttrlbuted. to Gold-smith

by Ronald. S" Crane, in the chapter on Gold-smithr s poems"

Itlow let us turn to hls novel"



One morning la-te Ln 1762, !,rhen Johnson learned. that
Gold.srith was ln d-istress ancl- a..frested- by his 1and.1a.d-y for
his ren'c, hê sent Gold-smith a gulnea, (quickly changed. by

Gold.smith lnto a bottle of ii'{ad.eira.) and. vlsited. hrm, to
d.iscover that GoLd.smith had- written a novel, inrhich was

ready for the press" Johnson sold- the novel, The vicar oÉ

Wakefietd, to Newbery for sixty pound.su but not until 7.?66,

when the a-uthorrs reputation was firmly estabrished. through

the publicatlon of rhe Traveller, hras the noveL published,

when the 'Lrook appeared. Rlchard"son and- Field-lng T¡rere alread.y

cread., Smollett ¡øas nearing the end. of hie ?rotrk, bu.t HqqÉEgI
cli+Eer was still- to be ri'ritten, trnialpolers caqfre of otranto

CHAPTER ÏV

THE NOVEL

had- appeared. two years earller, and. sterners Trlgt@m s.Laqd-y

t^¡as findlng wid-e acceÐtance, while I'faelcenziets l4arr of. FeeltÐg,

almost the cul-mination of the senttmental novel- was not to
appear until r77r" The popularity of the sentinental novel
was ue1l established. a.nd. not yet d.iminishing, and. novels of
ad.venture, such as snrollett had. v¡ritten, and. Gothle novels,
and. novels of horror, typified. by trlalpolets Castlç of g_trantq,

I¡/ere find.ing acclalm, fn the rnid.st of thls varied. fare,
Gold.smithls nork, al firsi found. little success. rt arou_sed.

almost no crltlcisrn, favourable or u.nfavourable, and_ only
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grad.ually d.1d. its gentle artlessness and. charm rnake itself
feJ-t. Yet by the nineteenth century vrlters of the romantie

rnove¡nent were out-d-oing themselves in rrpraise of the charming

simplicity of the novel, and. its id.yllic picture of human

nature in the character of the Vloar, ul and this fact alone

would. be almost suffielent Justification for Ernest Bernbaurns s

placing !þe Vigar of 1^iakefield. among r'r¡orks whlch contr.ibuted.

to the rise of romanticlsm.

Although we shall single out such pre-romantlc features

in the boolc as interest 1n ballad.s, and- attacks on T¡rrongs ln
the established. ord-er, it ls not upon these features al-one

thåt the pre-romantlc tend-encles of the novel rest" The

entire nature oî the book, typified_ i.n the person of the

Viear, the most d.ominan'b character 1n the nove1, evlnces

faith in the instinctive good.ness of human ì:eings" Thls

faith, it is true, makes the Vicar an easy mark for the

sharper, Jenklnson, but when Jenklnson reforrns, and- is in-
strumental in extricatlng the vicar and. his family fro¡n thelr
mlsforüunesr2 t]r,e faith is vlnd.icated.. All the guileless
characters 1n the book have such falth, and- they are the

better for lt. rrf u.sed. often to laugh at your honest simple

neigh'bour Framboroughrr relates Jenlcinson, recalling the

nurnber of times he had- taken ad.vantage of Flam'looroughrs

unquestlonlng trust in the good-ness of all. hurne.n creatures,
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s.nd- one wãy or another generally cheated- him once a year.
Yet still the honest man v¡ent forrvard- wlthout susplcion
and- greiri rich, while r continued. trichsy and- cunninE. ^and- r^¡as poor without the console,tion of being hone"¡'il)

Even the rrexecrations, lewd.ness, and. brutalityrl of the pri-
soners in the gaol are not sufficlent to cause the vica.r to
Lose falth ln their instincttve good.ness" Their insensibility
merely rouses his compassÍon and. he resolves to reclaim then"

For be assured., my frlend.s, läries ne, chastising thelrprofani!fr for'you are my íriëno-s, hornrever the wõrld_ mayclisclaim your friend.shlp, though you st^rore twelve thousänd.,oaths in a d.ax, it would. not put one penny in your pursà"il4
upon conclucllng his talrr, the v1car, hopeful because of signs
of'a. reformatlon among the prlsoners, r"esolves to continue
his sermons to them. llFor lt had. ever þeen my opinlofl,rr

þays heJ rrthat no man iuas past the hour of amend.ment, every
heart 1ylng open to the shafts of reproof if the archer could-

but take a proper *101,15 ',{hen his wife and. child.ren try to
d.issuad.e the vicar from his resolve, he answers them r.¡lth:
rf Excuse me, these people, however fallen, are still men, and.

that ls a very good. tltle to my affectLon*,,,6 ïn a surpris-
ingly short time the vicar is able to effect a reformation
among the prlsoners, and. to set about instituting a system

of employrnent, whereby each prisoner ls enabled., not only to
ee-rn enough to ¡naintain himself, but as weLl, to rega,in some

self-respect for himself as a man.

And-, not faith in the instinctlve gooclness of human

beings alone, but al-so faith in the high moral value of
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sympathy and. þenevoLence, 1s trlumphant throughout the boolc"

T'fhile the farnlly was stil1 ln affluent clrcrrmstances the
Vicar was able to say:

The year was spent in moral or rural amusements, lnvisiting our rich neighbours, and. 1n relievlng such as
were poor" As we lLved- near the road-, we often had- thetraveller or stranger come to taste ogl3 gooseberry wine,for u¡hich we had. great reputationrþn{i1lterally
speaki-ng we had. the,"b1J.nd., the ¡raimed.l'and. the naft
amongst the numbero(

His child.ren were all brought up to be hospltable and_ to have

faith ln thelr fe1low creatu-res, for rrproperly soeaking they
had. but one eharacter, that of being all equally generous,

cred.ulous, slmple, and. inoffenslve",,B The Vicar is first
d-raq¡n to l4r. Burchell, luhen, overhearlng the landIad.y of
the lnn berating Burchell for want of money, he learns that:
trno later than yesterd.a], he iJ-o*"irulåJ pald three gulneas to
our þead.le to spare an old. broken sold.ier that was to be

wlrlpped- through the town for d.og-stealing. r'9 After be-
friend.lng Bu.rchell with the loan of his purse, the vica_r

fearns from Burchel-l the story of sir r¡tril11an Thornhl11,

r.¡hose generoslty and ¡iconsummate benevoleneerr are known

throughout the klngd.om, 'and. are a hye-rtrord. ln hls oÞrn county.
Faith ln benevolence also narked" the lnnoeent and. trusti_ng
vlcar as an easy prey to Jenklnson, for the vica_r is com-

pletely taken in by Jeniclnson¡s pretend.ed- relief of the
d-istress of a young lad., by the glft to hl¡n of flve pound.s"lO

Although d.uped at the time by Jenkinson, the vlcar and hls
faith ln benevolence ultimately triumoh, when Jenklnson Ls
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brought loa¡ and. forced- to reforr"1l By having Newbery, the
publlsher, lend- the vlcar rNa ferr piecesrr ln chapter eighteen,
Gold-smith contrives a pleasing compliment to the benevolence
of Newloery, rrthe phil-anthroplc boolcseLrer in st, paul!s
churchyard. the frLend. of all manklnd..wIZ Compassion,

senslbility, and" s¡.npathy were tralts in the character of
Arabella l'filmot, the you.ng 1ad.y, whom George primrose, the
vicarrs eld.est son, eventuarly marries, for she weeps when

she hea-rs the story of the prlmrosesr nlsfortunes,13 and

tohen they are ln prison, she rushes to thelr relief" 14 The

vicarrs nei-ghbours also are sympathetic and. benevolent , for
after the fire which consumed" the Prlmroses' humlole d-wel11ng

place and. all that they ha-d- in it, the vicar informs us thgt
the neighbors contributed- ttaLl they could. to lighten our dis-
tress, They brought us clothes and. furnished. one of ou_r

out-houses with kitchen utensirs.uL5 Even Jenklnson, ln the
prison, before he becomes a sort of d_eus ex,machlna to he13r

Burchel1, now tra.nsformed. lnto s1r lfilliam, bring about
punlshment for his ner'uphew and. haopi-ness for all others,
benevolently offers the vicar a part of his bed. cloth"""16

on two occaslons in the novel, Gord.smith through the
person of the vicar, voices his oplnlons of the la.ws, of the
need- for humanitarian refornrs, and. of the sociar order pre_
vaillng in eighteenth century England". hrhen unr^¡ittlngll, the
Vicar is taken by the butl-er to the home of Arabella'l¡Iilmot¡s
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uncle, he d.elivers a d-ecLamatory aôd.ress upon the rrol¡er of
the king to check the tyra-nny of the rich, and. to uphold the

rising mld-d.le cLass,17 *nd. when, in the prison, he ha.s brought

a'oout some reformation among the prlsoners, and- is ests.blish-
ing a system of employment that each person might maintain

txhimself,*" he expresses his ooinlon of penal lai¡¡s in general"

It lvere irighly io be wished., þu Vicar statfr$ thatlegislative poirer would. thus d.lrect the lai^¡ ra.ther to
reformation than severity" That it wouid. appear con-
vinced. that the work of erad.icating crimes is not by
making punishnrents familiar, but formid.abLe" Ins,cead_of our present lrrisons, whlch find_ or make men gu_ilty,
whrch enclose wretches for the commission of onè crime,
and. return them, if returned. alive, fltted. for the per-petration of thousand.s, it rrrere to be v¡lshed- we had-, asin other parts of Europe, places of penitence and- soli-tuae, where the accused nright he attend-ed. by such as
couid. give them repentance, if guiltyn or new motlvesto virtue, Íf lnnocent" And- this, but n.o! the lncrea,slng
punishments, ls the way to mend. a stat€nJ.9

we have alread-y learned. that Gold-s¡nith was very strongly
opposed. to capital pu.nlshment for theft, and_ noiti he makes the
Vlcar speak out against it.

Nor ean r avoid- even questioning the valid"ity of thatright. whlch social combinations"have assumed-- of capitally
;ounishing offences of a sllght nature" In cases of
murd.er thelr rlght is obvious Against su_ch a,ll-nature rises in arms; but 1t ls not so against him whosteals my *ofopgfty, Natural larr gives me no rlght to
1,ake away his 1lfe, ås by that the horse he steãls ls as
much his property as mine c , , c rt ls far better- thattwo men should. live than that one me.n should. rid.e,zO

Savages, the Vlcar ceclares, rrseld-om sÌred. blood but to re-
tallate former cruelty, ou.r saxon aneestors, flerce as they
were 1n war, had. but ferç execu.tions in times of peace.uzr

As the philosonher in The citizen of the_.1{_oqljl had_ been, the
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',licar also is opposed" to the increasing numbers of the laws

wLrich affix the same punishment to d.lssi-rorlar d-egrees of
guL1t, and. thus

frorn perceiving no d-lstinction In the pena-lty the peo;o]-e
are têa to losã all sense of d.istinctiãn in the crinie,
and. this distinction ls the bulwark of a1l_ morality;
thue the multitud_e of la'¡¡s prod_uce new vlces, and. newviees sa11 for fresh restralnts" rt were to-be wished.
then that ?¡e , mad"e 1aw the protector but not thetyrant of the people. 'l¡Ie should. then find. that cyeatures
whose souls are held. as d.ross only wanted- the ha-nd. of a
Iefiner; !üe should. then find, that wretches, nolr stuck upfor long lortu.res lest luxury should. feel- a momenta.ry
pang, might, if properly trea.ted. serve to sinev¡ the statein tinies of d.anger; that fçp,mind.s are so base as thatperseverance cannot amenö,.t¿

Love of ballads and- folklore, alrrrays strong ln Goldsmlth,

appears severar times in the novel, The vicar's family, w€

are told., along wlth i'fr" Burchell, the Flamboroughs, and_ other
neighbours, and_ accompanied. by the blind. niper, often gathered.

together to lnd-ulge 1n an eveningrs Lnnocent pleasu.re, to hea"r

some soothing ballad. lilre llFair Rosa_mond.rs Bowerr il or to 11s_

ten to the old legend. of the lrBuck of Beverland.rz3 In
chapter eigirt Gold-smlth introd-uced, into the novel hls own

bal1ad., t'The Hernlttr whlch rrn-à p"urrlously been prlvately
printed. fbr the countess of irJorthumberland.o und_er the name
rrEd-wln and. AngeLina" tt percy rda-s then collecting the ballad.s
for his book, The Reljgueq, whlch was to appear in rl6J, and.

Goldsmlthrs lnterest 1n the i"¡ork of hls friend., percy, d.eter-
mined- hlm to try his own hand. at the barlad. form. From a
letter which Gold-smith sent to the sfu Jamesr chrorrick,
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June 176?, wê learn that d-etractors of the time clalmed that
Gold.smlth had. based. hls poem onrtT'he Frlar in orders GrayrI
a bal}ed. wrltten by Percy, hlmserf, for hls collection, but
in actual fact Gold.srnlthrs poem was glven t.o percy ruhlle
Percy vras still collecting material for his book, and. hence

Gold.smith¡s ballad. was the insplration for percyrs poem"

rnterest in the particular, and- ln the lnd-lvid.ual, ln
man as opposed. to men, Î¡as one of the featu.res which marked.

Ð. shlft ln aesthetlc values d_urlng the lster neo-classic
period", a,nd. it 1s ln d.eplcting the partleur.lar, åo lncid.ent,
a trait of character, or a pleture, that Gold-smithrs great
gift lies. His d.escription of the slmple life of the vlcar,
and. his fa.mily, and. thelr fniend.s, with all their absurd_itles
and- their follIes, their joys and. their sorrol,üs, is wha_t

glves the novel its unwonted. charm, Gold.smlth, himself,
seemed- hesltant to offer to the public a story which rel1es
for lts aopeal on the everyd.ay tife of humble people, for we

read- in his ad_vei:tisement:

The hero of this piece unites in himself the threegreatest characters upon earth: he 1s a priest, åhhusband"man, and. the father of a fa-nrlly . : . 
-, -'Tn 

thlsage of^gpulence and- reflnement whom can such a characrerpLease?¿+

y"t it is the attention to d-eta1l, the ltttre lovlng touches
in d-escriblng the character of the vica-r, which glve us d_e-

light 1n the novel tod.ay, T{e see the vlcar choosing hls
wlferras she d.1d. her wed.d-ing gown, not for a flne glossy
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sl¿rface but such qualities as would wear wera,nZs ïfe moral-
ize with the vlcar when he remind-s hj-s d.aughters tha.t ilthe

naked.ness of the ind.igent uiorld may be clothed. from the
trlrnmlngs of the valrnon?6 (word.s r^¡hich will rlng famillarly
in our ears in the chapter on his plays)" '¡Ie take l:rid.e 1n

thelr gooseberry wilneo2T and we smlle, when the Vicar,
seemlngly by aoeid.ent, overturns the wash r+hieh hls girls
were preparing to improve their complexron".28 i{e are rather
glad. that the famlly portrait, dlamond.s patnted- into Mrs.

Primrosers stomacher and- all, is too large to be got through
the d.oor,29 for tt would. have d.isplaced. the epltauh, alread.y
fre-med. and. hanglng over the fireplace, and. ruritten by the
vicar for his wtfe, to remind. her of her d_uty to hlm, and.

h1m of fid.elity to her,30 '[,,Ie enjoy the earn of the evening,
and- imagine we taste the tea, when the vicar and. his fam11y

sit on the seat mad.e by his pred.ecessor at a smaIl d.lstance
fnom the house, and. lrovershad.ed. by an hedge of hawthorn and.

honeysucklu. il31 Tnle ehuckle inward.ly with the vicar, when

he glves their full tltles to that þriLliantly named. pair,
Lad-y BJ-arney and. I{.iss carolina þrilelmlna Amella skeggs,32
(ce-roLlna 'l'Jilhelma Amelra, by the wê.yr was the name given
by Beau,Tibbs to his cla,ughter ln The cltlzen of the 1{orld.. )

l,Ie see Gold.smith himself getting lnto the story when sir
Wi]l1am takes hls trip through Europe on faot,33 and. appearing
more d.eciaed-Iy ln the character and. story of George primro r".34



rt 1s thought that Gold.smith was for a time a stro1l1ng
player, as George had. been; it ls known that 1lke George,

he wand.ered. through Europe and. d.lsputed. at unfverslties, and.

also like George, that he had. some id.ea of teachfng English
in Holland.. when George tells Lrs: rliy little pieee would.

come forth in the mid"st of period.ical publlcations, unnotlced.
and uâknown, u35 we hear not George speahlng but GoldsmLth.
rrÎhe publlc were more lmportantly employed.,rt George tells us,

volclng clold.smlth's thoughts, t'than to observe the easy srmp-
llclty of my style, or the harmony of my perio¿s. rrJ6

Probably the most pleasing d.etaiLs Õold.smlth gives us

a-re those, partly of external nature, and_ partly of customs,
used. 1n clescrlbing the places and. people in the story,

ïi:"plu,+.: of our nernr retr: at r^¡as in a r-ittle neighbour-
h991, _ T-!.+e vicar telIs u.F¡ consisting of farmerã whotiLled. their own ground.s"-ãnd. rr¡ere equãt strangã"ã toopulence and" poverty" As they had_ álmost all"thé con-venrencies of llfe r¡¡i.thin themselves, they seldom vlsi_ted tordns or clties i-n search of supórf1,r.ity. Ránotefrom the pollte, they stilr- retaineä a prlmäevalslmpllcity of mánnerä; and- frugal by :-oirg habrt, scarceknew thåt temperance was a virlue" They wrouetlå withcheerfulness on d.ays of lalrour, but ousärvea Fã*ttvalsas intervals of id-leness and_ pieasure. They [epi op thechrlstmas carol, sent true 1oïe-knots on ve-lentlne morn_
1T9,. ate pancakes on shrovetlde, sheioreð their wit on theflrst of Aprilr^flfld. rellgiously cracked. nuts oni¡iichaelnas eve.J'/

The d"eserlptlon of the vicar¡s home is related. by the vica-r
with the same sinpl-e €ase.

our llttle_lrabitation, tr{ås situated- at the foot of asloping hi1ll shelterð¿ wlth a beautlful und.erwood_ behlnd
lld a prattling rlver before; on one side a mead.ow, otrthe other a green. I4y farm óonslsted of ar¡or_ri twenty
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å.cres of excellent land-, having given an hundred, pound,
for my pred-ecessorrs good-lvill, Nothlng could- exceed.
the neatness of my flttle enclosure, the elms and. hed-ge-
rows appearing with lnexpressible beau-ty. i4y house
consisted. of but one story and- r,¡as eovefgd. with the.teh,
which gave it an air of great snugness.J

Goldsmlth has not given us too many examples in hts

novel of that interest in externa] nature, which was one of
the features d.istinguishi-ng pre-romantlc writers, bui the

d-escription of the Vlcarrs home given above, and- the d-es-

crlptlon of the sleeping village which follows, al.e two of

the best. Careful and. accurate observation of a country

night scene is revealed to us ln these few lines, when the

Vicar approaching hls home after resculng hls d_aughter,

Livy, d.escribes the scene to us.

As f r¡¡alked but slowly the night v¡aned. apace" The
labourers of the d.ay were al-l retj-red. to rest; the
lights were out ln every cottage; no sound-s were hea"rd-
þut of the shriLling coçþ and_ the d.eep-mouthed. watch-
d-og at hollow d"istance"JT

It would. be unfair to leave such a novel v¡ithout

ad-dlng a fer¡¡ brief comments on the effect of the novel on

writers representa.tive of the elghteenth and nineteenth

centuries, and- without includ.ing one or two oplnions of
twentleth century writers, of Gold.smlthrs o?,rn lmmed.late

circle, composed. largely of oroponents of the neo-crasslc
d.octrine, we lcnorv that Johnson saw enough in the novel to
thlnk lt wortiry of publlcation, and. Burke insisted. that it
hlas a genuine achievement, whose d-istinguishing merlt Ì¡as

lr^its pathos,"' Beyonc. Gold.smlthrs circle, i'dme, Rlccoboni,
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(obviously no romantic) to whon Burke ha-d sent the book

complained. of the plead-ing in favour of thleves and of
people of bad. rnorals, ancl the first review of the novel,
when lt was translated- into Freneh comnenting on].y on lts
sirhpllcity and. nalvetá, remarlcs that there is interest and.

spirit ln 1t, trut that the style is almost nágrigá.4l on

the other hand., Goethe, whom r'lalter Ja-ckson Bate calls,
along with Hazrrtt, a romantic crri'ícr42 read. the novel as

å. young man, a-nd. never tired. cf praising lt,43 In the
following century, Dickens a.nd- scott, among må.ny others,
pralsed. the booh profusely, and" since then it has never
ceased. to please" rrtrrlhs-t Gol-d"smith succeed.ecl in d_oing,rf

writes Norma-n Jeffar"es, trtrdas the most d.ifficult of literary
te-sks, 'che creation of a genuine and. yet likeable good.

t, t¡person,rl** rn his recent biography of Gold.smith, Ralph ivl"

lnJard-Le tells us that the greatness of *uhe book lies, lf,i Ðart,
in the rlchness of lts component parts v¡hleh lend. themselves

to varying interpretatlons; the book may l¡e regarded. as a
penetrating stud-y of human cha.racter, or as a melod.rana.tlc

romance; r,¡e mâ.y stud.y the ironlc, the 1d.y11ic, the senti-
mental, or the natural features of it, but rrDonrt analyse
it, " Ward.le ad.monlshes us, ttread- and. enJoy it .u45



Although lt may not be posslble, to trace any d.efinlte
relatlonship þetween Gold-smith!s pla.ys and- the rise of the
romantic movemeni, there a?e two very good_ rea.sons for d.e-

voting this chapter to then; one, the plays, Thq_:ÊooÈ

Natured. ivía_e, and. She Ëtooirs t-o_Coqqqe*. , form an lmportant
part of clol-d.smlthrs creative vlorlc, a.nd. some notlce, however

brlef, should. be taken of then in a d"iscussion of hls work,
and" two, wh11e they do not stress the features whieh contri-
buted- to the rise of romantieism, they d_o conta.in one or two

ref,erences to such featu.res and. f,urthermore they present to
üs, in conjuirction wlth his essay on sentlmental comed.y, hls
views concerning the comed-ies being presented. in the latter
ha"lf of the elghteenth century. Thus we are afforrled. one

more glimpse of Gold.smith and" his work as seen against the
ba.ckground- of his tlme, and- this glves us a further oppor-
tunlty to essess the lnfl-uences whlch affected- hls d.evelon-
ment

CTÍÁPTER V

THE PLAYS

The latter hal-f of the elghteenth century was a barren
perlod- for the prod.u-ctlon of good" d"rama in England-" con-
cedlng that there uere few Engllsh nlays of prina-ry imrrortance
durlng this ti-me,H. v, Routh attributes the d.ecline of plays
of l-lterårJ¡ dlstinction to the ad.vance of the actor, and_ of



stagecraft ln generaL,

Parad.oxlcal as lt may sound-, the decay of the d_rama waspartly d"ue to the ad.vance of the actor. " 1¡lith the
coming of Havard-, ltacklin, Garrlch, j{rs, clive, sprangerBarr¡', Foote, Tates, i'4rs" Ablngton and. Klng, súccess nolonger d.epend-ed. on the excelleñce of a p1ai" The stage
began to offer a new and" non-literary atiraetion" rtyss enough for a d-ramatlst to give a¡cue f,or nassinnr-he need. ãnly serve as a collabõrator, ;;-";;-rË;;-;;rË
was half finished" tilL presented by a tralned. performer

True. inspiration was stlll, of course-, the bestmaterlal on whi-ch the Blayer could i'ror'k, as Gairlck found_in performing RicharÉ lrr_ or i'{aeklin in'his nev¡ lnter-
*oretation of shylock. But, even in the revival of o1d.plays, the masterpieces of-the Elizabethgn d.rarna .brere
al-tered. to suit the powers of the actor.l

changes in stagecraft, too, rtdrev¡ the d,rama further from
/literatu-re,rr" rn l?62 the spectators brere removecl fron the

stage, and. lighting ehanges were mB"d.e, throwing the faees of
tl:.e actors into relief. The lousiness of the play no longer
took place among the onlookers. Authors eventually leanned_

through experience how to cope with these altered. require-
ments' llBut for several generations, t' Routh tells us, ilthe

consequence was a misuse of asid_es, parentheseso sud.den

entrances, mistaken id.entities and. other stage effects of
l-ike nature.rl3

Goldsmith, conscious of the d.earth of good. eontem-

porary plays, âttrlbuted. the lack of good- comed_y to the Dre-
valence of sentlmental d-rama, and. ro¡hen he und.ertook the
writing of a pla.y he avowed.ly intend_ecr to retu.rn to the
comed.y of rlthe poets of the last a-gs'¿l and_ thus to avoid.
I'genteel eomedy"tl lirhen he refers to rthe poets of the last
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agerr Goldsmith d.oes not mean the Restoration d-ramatists such

as laiycherley and. congreve, whose coned-ies were d"epend.ent for
their humour uþon gay and. ofttimes ribard repartee, replete
with d-ouble meanlngs, and" upon situ.atj.ons of d.omestic in-
trigue and- d.upllcity, d.eplcting, perhaps, the gulling of
ån unsuspectlng husloand- through the carrying out of secret

asslgnatlons betr¡een a wlfe and. her lover. While Gold_smlth

was $t1111ng to sati.rj-ze such foLlj-es and- vl""*15 the method.

he used. was more d.eft and. gentle, and- he was at a"11 times

opposed. to any form of lewd"n"r".6 Gold-s¡rlthrs reference to
rrpoets of the last agetr is to poets lilce Farquhar and.

Vanbrugh, two of his favourites, who wrote in hls opinlon

comed.les which r¡ere hu-nourous.

His flrst play, The Goo-4 Nalure_o l4an, ls Gold.smith¡s

attempt to write a comed.y whlch'would- be humorous without
being sentlmental. rn the Prq{ace to The Good. Natured. i'{an

Gold.smith tells us that he had, lntend.ed. to delineate ckraracter

and. in thls he succeed.ed., Two of the characters in The gooë

Natured. lþn, the pesslmist, croaker, and- the pretend-er, Lofty,
þoth orlginal creatlons 2 are well d-rar^¡n and. humourous, and-

they were applaud.ed. vigorously by the aud-ience whlch saw the
first presentatlon of the play" A1l r'¡as not weLl for Gold.s¡irlth
j-n that flrst presentation, however, for crles of ilLow, lotrrrrl

greeted- the baillffrs scene and. the scene had. to be removed_

from the play for the remalnlng presentatlons" rn the prefaee



Goldsmlth informs u.s:

In d.eference to
too d.ellcate, tin the reoresen
however, approv
continue: f In d_

friend.sf,-iøno tþ
here restored-.7

The phrase, ttwho think in a particular ?¡ayrrt 1s signlficant
for it ind.icates, rn rf68, a changlng thought e.bout what was

consld.ered- il]ow, I about d.epicting the labours of those em-

ployed. in mean occupations, about the llfe in general of the

'rlittle manrtr and. this changing thought ruas to affect atti-
tud.es and. ld.eas until with d_evelopments and. ad.dltlons 1t
grad.ually evolved lnto an insistence on the rlghts of man"

rn The Good. Natured. Iqlan Gold-snlth was not able to
make a complete lcreak with the genteel comed.y which he

d-eplored.. Honeywood., the hero, energes at the end. morarLz-
ing and resolving to reform very much llke the heroes of
sentimental comed.y, The play hlnges upon faith in the moral
value of sympathy or benevolence, one of the tend.encies
which contrlbuted" to the rise of the romantie movement,

Gold-smlth d.eplcts Honeywood. as too benevolent for hls own

good., uncritically benevolent, but Gold.smlth, vrho had. him-
self the failing he attrir¡utes to hls hero, had- no intention
of galnsaylng the high moral value of benevolenee, for i^¡hen

Honeywood.rs uncle sets ou.t to correct the failing of hls
nephew, he exclatms to the nephelnrrs valet:

the publlc taste, grol$n of late, perhaps,
he scene of the l¡alliffs was retrenched'tation"- þince his frlend,s and supnorters"
ed- of the scene Gold.smlth was ablè- to
eference also to the judgment of a_ fewink in a partlcular wâY¡ the scene ls
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1¡ihat a plty lt 1s, Jarvlsn that any manrs good. wl_11, toothers should. prod.uce so much neglect of himself, as torequire oorrectlon. Yet we uiust toueh his weaknåss r,¡lth
a d.ellcate hand." There are some faults so nea-rly al1ied-to excellence, that r¡¡e can scarÊe weed. out the vice
without erad.icat ing tire virt ue " 

Õ

Honeywood., too, is given a chance to praise benevorence, when

at the end- of Act rv he reminos croaker that rruniversal

benevolence is the flrst law of nature.tt Two ta.rgets aga"inst

whlch l*¡e have alread-y seen Gold-snith a1m his shafts are hlt
again 1n the play, capital punishrnent for theft and. critics
who jud.ge by rules. Horreywood.ts refusar in Act r to prose-
cute the servant who has þeen stealing ht_s sllverplate saves

the thlef from hanging, a-nd. in Act rrr Honeywood.rs d-efense

of even d.ull i¡¡riters end.s wlth a tirrust at erltics" nft i.s

ten to one but the d.ullest writerrrt says he to Miss

Riehland., r¡exceed.s the most rigid- Frenoh critic iniho pre-
sumes to d.espise him.r¡

After thls first venture into the theatre Gold.smith

turned. agaln to other writlng. contributions to various
magazines, the life of Dr. parnel-l and" the life of
Bolingbroke to both of which we sharl refer Later. in this
chapter, and. The peser:ted- vill-age r¡hlch r¡e shall examlne in
the next chapter, all occupled. his attentl_on.

One of his contributions to the Westminster iuiagazine

at the beginnlng of the yeår r??3 lras ån essay on sentl-
mental comed.y. The id.eas contained ln thls essay, which
appeared- ln prlnt before the prod.uctl0n of hls second. plaÍ,
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Ëþe stogps_ to conquer, must have been in his thoughts all the
time he lEas worklng on the -ÐIa-y, for in the essay Gold_smith

puts into exact r^¡ord,s his thoughts about what a_ comed.y should_

be and. his id-eas concerning sentlmental comed.y" l,rle have

alread.y noted. thai one of the cross-currents of thoughi
within the neo-classic tra.d.it1on,u-h1ch relied. upon feellng
to test the valid"ity of aesthetlc creations, gave rlse to
the school of sensibiliiy, one outward- manifestation of
t¡¡hich tras serrtinenta,l comed.y" Appearing in a stead-y stream

slnc e 1696 sentimental coned.y ha.d. lcecome almost stereotyped.

and- its effect was lachryrnose rather than eomic" A r,vronged

herolne wept ttrrough five acts, while her erring husband- or
lover, ffiis1ed. by folly but a-r heart good., neglected. her.
Ilear the end. of the p1a.y the husband- or 'l over sarç the folly
of hls ways, reformed- and. he and. the heroine were restored_

to happiness. Gold-smith, clisgusted. with such plays,asks in
his essay, rrïihich d.eserves the preference, the weeplng sentl-
mentaL comecLy so much ln fashion at present or the laughlng
ancl even lov¡ comed.y which seems to have been last exhibited.
by vanbrugh and. clbber?r'9 After d.escrii:tng these comed-ies
rrin i^¡hich the d.istresses rather than the fa.u-rts of manlcind.

make oLrr interest in the piecurllO and" whichrtthough they r,uant

humour have abund.ance of sentiment and. feeling, ,,1i Gold"smith

conced.es that such comed-ies mê-y sometimes be entertaininE.
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ït is true that amu.sement is a grea-t object of the
theatre, and- it will- lce allowed- that these sen'cJ-nentaL
pieces d.o often amuse us; but the questiçq is, whether
the true comed";'r woul-d. not amuse us mo?e.L4

Gold.s¡nith had. no high opinion of the abilities required. to
v¡rite sentimental eomed.y.

But there is one argunent in favour of sentlmental
comed-y which will keep it on the stage ln splte of all
that can 'oe said. against it" Tt ie, of a.11 others, the
most easily wrltten" Those abil-it1es that can hai:oner.
out a novel are fu.lly.sufflcient for the orod,uctlon of
a sentimental comed.y.¿J

Ïhe neo-classlca1 influences uìlon Gold"snith seetn to d.ominate

his thoughts regard.ing d-rama for he turns to classice-l sou.rees

for his d.efinitlon of coned-y. Comed.y, he cl-aims, quoting the
rauthorities, I rrshould. excite our laughter by ridiculou.sly
exhiþiting the foilies of the lorrer part of manki4¿.rr14

He end.s his essay ivith a plea to restore humour to the

stage,

Humour at ;oresent seems io be d-eparting from the stage,
a.nd. it will soon haopen that our comic players will he.ve
nothing left for it but Ð, fine eoat and. a song. It
d.epend.s upon the a-ud"ience whrether they w111 actr-ra.-t ly
d.rive those poor merry creatures from the sta-ge, op sltat a pla¡r ag gloomy as at the Tabernacle" It is not
easy to recover a-n art when once lost; and. it would. be
but a just i:unlshment tha"t, when by our being too fas-
tid.ioLls lde have þanished- humour from the sta.ge, wê 1¿should- ourselves þe d"eprived_ of the art of 1augh1ng.J5

0n the fifteenth of iviarch 1773 Gold-smithrs second. play,
She Stoops to Conouer

a roll-icking, amusing

comed-y was complete.

you.th, the rnistaking

, vúas a.t last prod-uced- and_ v¡ith the play,

comed.y, his 'oreak with sentinental

Falling back on an incld.ent frora his
of Squlre !"eatherston!s hou_se for an
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inn, Golo.sniith created. one of the ferjr elghteentir century

;olays whieh stlli hold- the board.s tod_ay. There 1s little of
the rnorarizing we found- in The. Good- Lügturçd. I.,ia-n; any remarks
which remotely approach moral-izing ê_re ma.d.e half humouroLis,

lflþat a. quaqfity of superflu.ous silk hast thou got abouttl.çq gill, {$ard"castle_. scotd_s Kate much "u tfr" ii"""chid.ed. hisãaughters" I r cou-rd never teach the foolsof this age that the-'índ-igent wor]Ç. could. be 
"rãirr"oout of the trimmings of the vain.lb

l¡fhiLe the situations and- lncld.ents of the play a.re humourous,

the supreme crea-tion of the pfay is Tony Lu.mpkin, the country
booby type of character- Arthur Frled.man calls Gold_smlthrs

conception of tkle cirara.cter brtlr-iant.17 Tony motlva.tes the
plot by calling his step-fa-therrs house an inn to which he

d-irects Marlow a-nd. his friend, Hastings, and_ in ad-d.ition to
motlvating the plot, the two most comica.l scenes Ln the pls_y

revolve around. Tony. The scene in which Tony, after egging
on his niother to pretend. to bewail the ]oss of constance
Neville's jewels, a.nd. promising ilto bear wltness toil the
Ioss, d-oes, lnd-eed, back up his motherrs cries of a.ngu-ish,

knowlng ful-l i+el-l that her cries are genuine , f or he hi¡n-
self had. stolen the jewels, is one of the best scenes in the
play, whiLe the scene ln which Tony pretend-s to have d-r1ven
his mother to crackskulr common, when a1l the while she is
near her own back d.oor, 1s hlla-riously funny r"¡hen prooerly
proc"uced-" To create humour was Gold_smithrs chief obJect ln
this play, and. in this he succeed.ed.. rDld_ it make you laugh?tt
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asked- the playrør'lght oî a young man rn¡ho had. just seen lt, and_

when the answer' was an enthusle-stic affirmative, rrthat is all
.,1 Ff requrlree rr'LU rlAmu-sement of SO pure a quaÌlty,tl wrOte

Virglnia Woolf , rliniill never come our l,ray again. il19

Although j.n She Stlops to__Çofrquer Gold.smlth succeed_ed_

ln restoring husour to the stage, the restoration was short-
l-ived." The type of comed.y v¡hich Gold.smith had_ succeecled. 1n

prod'uclng nas elassical, tlrid-iculously exhibitlng, rr as he

hlmself told. us rrihe follies of the lorr¡er part of mankind" r¡

Norman Jeffares tells us that Gol-d.smith himseff gives us

the elue to the type of comed.y he has written in the very
word-s of the p1ay" r¡ilhen Mr" Hard-castle contributes to the
irony of the plot by d-eclaring to the young men, øThls is
Liberty }iall, you knowr 6 he is echoÍng pleusicles 1n the
i'illes Glori_osus v¡hen he says liberae_ sunt gç.d.es. rt is to
Plautine comed.y we musi return, to find., ec¿uaf iy drnen-

cumbered- by psychologica.l profund-ities oT soclological
sernionizlng, true gaiety.20 But the phllosophieal back_
ground of the latter part of the eighteenth centüry r¡¿g

turnlng awey from classical id-eas and- authors were beinE

influenced- by other id-eologies and. by changing forces.
sherid.anrs The Rive-lg wlth the d.elightful Mrs. i{e.laprop, and_

irls School for Scan4al caruied. on in r:art the pa-ttern Gol-d smith
}1^Ã ^a* 1^.-! lrract ser, put in other plays sherid.an reverted. to sentlmental
comed.y, and. other wrlters such as ivirs. Iia.nnah cowley, and.
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Burgoyne carried. on in the same vein" By the end_ of the
century, the id-eas of God"win and- Tom paine about the rights
of man, the d.ignity of humble l-ife and_ 'rhe triumph of nature
over artificial civilizatlon lnspired. Mrs, Inchbalcl, Holcroft,
and. Çolman, the younger, to write p1a.ys upon these topics.
Because these id-eas d.id. not realIy sti-r all classes but
fornied" merely an abstract speculation for the theatre golng
publ1c, they d.ld. not lnspire a new and. vlgorou.s serles of
corned.les" The love of spectacle and. scenic d_tsplay contrl-
buted- further to hamper the worlc of p1_ayrurights" Ga-rrick
exhibited- the coronation with a rear bonflre and. a reaL mob

and. in L794 tviacþsth was stagec, with a lake of real water.
Too mu.ch reellsm ru-ined- illuslon and. the thoughtful turned.
away from the theatre" r¡ihether the spread. of the Method.lsm

of Çharles a-nd- John I,r,resley, the further d.evelopment of the
novel as a med.i-r-rm of artistlc expression, and. the rlse of
a sed-ate mld.d"l-e class contri'outed. also to the d.ecline ln the
follor,ilng century of writing for the theatre, lead.s to an

enqui-ry beyond- the sphere of this olscusslon, rt is suf-
ficient for our pllrposes to know tha.t in writing his plays,
particularly she stoops to conquer, Gold.smith was d"omlnated_

by neo-classic lnfluences, further that in The Good" Natured.

ivian some pre-romantic features are to be found. anc. ]astly tha-t
in she stoops to co¡quer Gold.smith prod,u.ced. a pray of high
literary merit and. Jovial comed.y.
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Before closlng this chapter r"¡e wish to insert a few

remarks about Gold.smithr s biographies, because, although

they may not necessarily rel-ate to the rlse of romanticlsm,

neverthel-ess in them Gold-smith put into effect ld.eas whlch

were new in the d.eca.d.e from L?60 t,o ll7O,?I and. which mark

him as sensitlve to the changing criteri-a for Jud.glng

aesthetic valld.ity"
Ha.ving remarked. in hls l.lfe of Voltalre the"t he was

d.escribing I'triflest¡ in ord.er to get at the truth, Gold-smith

used" the same method. ln his life of Dr, Parnell, and. in his
biograph¡. of R.iehard. Na-sh" By his Llse in the life of
voltalre of anecd.otes and- d.etails d.escribed. against the

background- of Voltaire¡s achievement, Gold.sr,ith seems to
be strlking a balance 1n ord.er to prod.uee a fully round.ed.

picture of his. subject, Johnson had- twlce ad.voca-ted. thle
method. of viewlng Ð- subject for biography, first in The

Raimbler LX and. later in The fd.les LXXXIV, and. he had- put

tire method. into effect in his life of Richard. Sava,ge.

Gold-smith follows Jol'r.nsonrs ad.viee. rn the life of Dr,

Parnell, Gol d.smith quotes a series of letters, soine written
to Dr. Parnell, others written loy him, and. from these and.

from a number of anecdotes he relates concerning Dr. parnell,

a complete picture of the man is construeted..

At the beginning of the llfe of Na.sh, Gold.smith in-
forros us that he intends to employ the same ¡iethod_. rrThus no
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one cs.n properly be said. to wrlte history, but he rsho und-er-

stand-s the i:uma.n heart and. its whole train of affections a.nd"

follies,u22 of the rrtrifl-es't used- to "get a-t the truthrl
about Nash, ma.ny o-escribe follies, such as the story of the
wager he won by rid"ing naked. through a village upon a. cow,23

or of st1ll another wager al yorkminster"

891*g at York þifas*ith reports or naü-f and- having lostall his money, some of his companlons agreed. to equfp
him with fift¡' guineas upon thls provisé, thåt he 1^ioüld.
stand. at thg great d.oor of the tr4inister, in a blanlcet,
a,e_the peoplg were coml_ng out of church. To this llropo-sal he read.ily agreed_, þut the Dea,n passing by unfbr-"
tunately ienew him" rlihatrr cz'led. the Diviñe, rl4r. Nash,in masquerad-e?t rOnly a Yorkshire penance, i4r" Dean, fór
Ìceeping bpd. conpa_flÍr¡ seys Na_sh, nointing to his com-
iranions " 

¿+

Gold-smith relates also nany tales of Nashrs acts of charity
and- benevoLence, and- he shows r.rs the old- ma.n, alrnrays good.

company, as he had. ever been, always maintaining the prop-

rieties, as he had. ever d.one, but tend-ing in his o1d_ age

to become a þit garrulous, and. þoasting of h1s Ðrowess as

a youth in,feats of ¡umolng.25

Even ln the least carefully wrf-tten of his blographles,
the L1åe_gf,_Ao1iruþrq1ç9, pubttshed. In 1Z?0, Gold_smith ad-cled

facts and anecdotes to complete our picture of the whole man.

Arthur Frled,man found- that Gold.smith, attemptlng to eomment

on Bolingbrokers character and- to analyse hls motives, ha.d.

ad.d.ed. eleven facts $¡hIeh r^rere unknor+n to Fried-man ln any

biograohy of Bolingbroke he had- exarnined..26 The ad-d-itions

ruhich Gold.smlth mad-e, all short and" fn the first nart of the
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work, as if he had. set out to write an original llfe com-

parable to his life of Richard. Nash, but he tired. of it and.

end-ed. j-n haek vriting, itrere; Ð_n account of Bolingprokers

keeping i{iss. Gumley and. of his d.runicennessr?7 an accou.nt of
Bolingbrokers a"uthorship of verses preflxed. to rtÏ,e chef

d-roeuvre d.l un lnconnurl a.nd. of lltwo or three things more

whicir have appearecl since his d.eath, rr28 *n account of his
troujrle with his first witel9sone of the d.etalls of the

difficuLties with r,¡hich he was faced. when he cä_me lnto
^^oîîice,Jv sone of the d.eta11s of his quarrel- r,'¡1th Oxford.r31

an account of the arrival of George r and. hrs treatment of
Oxford-r)o the statement that the Duke of Ivlarlborough trplanted.

hls creatureslr around- BoL-rngbroke and- that an impeaohinent was

being prepared. against hlmr33 ^n account of Bollngbrokers
work on &ç-Ç.gg{!gm+n?4th" facts of hls last llJ.ness, his
eancer and- his treatment of the clergyr35 a new line, 'lIIe
passed- the latter part of his time a-t homerrr r,^¡hich is adcled-

to Lrls epltaph,36 the d.ate of his d.eath as the twelfth of
Decemlrer 

" 
37

when Gold-smiih and. Johnson used. details to round. out

thelr picture of the whole man they ?üere still working rr¡ithin
the elasslcal- trad.ition. They were interested in man as a
supreae creation on ea-rth, the man. r^¡hose 11f e they r,rere por-
trayingrand. they rrere trying to view hfun in his entirety,
somevrhat as cl-assicaL r¡riters sought to view the id_eallzed-
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stand.ard or norm, Their interest in the trlvial--an unusual

lnterest for Johnson-- was part of the emerging interest 1n

the ind-ivid.ual and. the particuiar, vrhich was charaeteristic
of the changing thought ln the latter half of the eighteenth
century" An Ínterest ln the ind-ivid.ual and" the particula,r
eventually led. aTrray from the neo-classlc lnterest centred.

in the id-ealized. stand-ard-, to a. pre-romantie interest in
the minutlae, a.nd- frora the centre out to a- romantic interest
in the peripheral" iviany of the biograr:hies r¡hieh fol_l_owed.

those which Gold.sn'lith had. i'¡rltten contalned_ more and. more

d.etall and- anecd.ote, Bosn¡ellrs life of Johnson a_nd. l4rs"

Piozzlrs account of hirn both contaln a r,realth of anecir.ote

a-nd- d-etai1, and. when Ln LB)6 Thomas rRalny Dayr smlth prod.uced"

Ì{o}lgEifrs and. his Times we flnd- the entire life of Nollelcins
reprod.uced- by a series of chatty anecd.otes, ancl the pictu.re
of his times, and. of the lives of those a.round_ h1m is sketched_

for us in the sane !úâxr by d-etal1 and. anecd.ote. Thus, by

employing trlvial and. cletailed- facts lnstead. of panegyric

to portray his subject Gold-snith is in the vangua-rd. of those
ro¡ho accept the changlng id-eas and_ he is not only before his
contemporari-es 1n the theory and. pra.ctices of biography
writlng, but he anticipates Boswell ln his use of a mod.ern

conception of biographyr38 
"na he r.rell d-eserves the place

accord-ed. him by Prof . Stauffer ,39 u^ong the ploneers of the
mod.ern theories of biography"



Gold-smith wrote ma.ny short iroems and. blts of verse,

aLl of which are elever and- amusing, br,rt many of which are

light and. trivial-" Jeffares tel_ls u.s:

He tried. poetlcal epistles, prologues and. epllogues, aswell as squibs of various kind.s, and. gave them ãtf álight converså.t1onal touch, an appareñt casualness. Hlsearly love for i¡allad-s came from hearing them sung at
honre; he wrote his orsn and. sold- them wtrile he was an
und-ergrad-uate; and- hls Ed-wijn.and. AnEelira: a tsa}l_ad. wasprivateLy prlnted. , and. frèqueñtly rãi^rorffi.ï

rn hls poens as in so much of Gol-d-smith's other r¡ork neo-

classic lnfl-uences anc pre-romantlc tend-encies are found-

sld.e by side, Except for hls ball-ad-, most of the shorter
poems are written in the neo-classic trad.ition. rrThe Double

Transforroati on, rr rlThe Elegy on the Death of a IIad Dog, ri v¡lth
its epigramma-tic end.lng, "An Elegy on that Glory of her sex,

Mrs" ivlary Blaizerl are typical neo-cLassic satlres wlth all
the freed-om of form and. d.ictlon of any nineteenth century

"poem" rn an essay d.evoted. to a d.efence of eighteenth
century poetic d.iction Geoffre¡r f111otson lnforms us that
when he was 'rwrlttng satire the eighteenth century poet

chose his word-s as freely as any poet. And. the same is true
røhen he was writing several of the other kind.sil2 of poetry.
Even I¡ford.sworth and. colerid"ge found. little or no poetlc
d"iction in eighteenth century satires, famillar epistles, and.

CHÁTTER VT

THE POET,{$
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occasiona.l verse"3 rlThe Ha.unch of venison, n a poetical
epistle to Lord clare, Éolosmi'thrs thanlcs for a sid.e of
venison his lord.ship had. sent, rlverses,rt a reply to an

invltation to d.inner at Dr" Bakerr s, the prose and. verse

epistle to }4rs" Bunl¡ury are agaln }lke much of the trifling
verse turned- out by Lord- clare, himself, and- by more im-
portant poets of the century l1]ce percy, &ay, and even

Dryd.en and. Pope" Gold.smlth wrote also verse in the manner

of Dean swiftn short poems of various types and. an oratorlo.
His three longer poems, Tþe Tqêïei.lqr, The Deserte{ village,
and. EetaLiation, however, ma.rk him as an outstand.ing poet.
Tr^¡o of them, The TraveLler and- form the
subject of thls cha'pter, while Retallatlon will be referred.
to in the final chapter"

The TravglleE was published. in December a?6b and. wlth
its publication Gold-smithrs fame, alread.y in the ascend.ancy,

soared." Johnson thought very highly of rhe Traveller,
pralsed. it openly, and. committed. long þassages of it to
memory. rn The Tr.aveller the neo-classic influences uÐon

Gold.smlth seem to be stronger than those lnfluences which
may be termed. pre-romantic, rrThe Travelleg, n says Frederick
hr. Hilles,

comes very near being perfect of lts ki-nd-, rt is anid.ee.l- example of the-nèo-classic ethic poen, It;
þa-ranced. strueture supports the statement which thepoem ås a whote is maklng" The balanced. d_lscuss10n(tne friend.liness or hosãil1ty of nàture versus thefoLlles or virfiues of the natlves) re-enforces the theraeof mod.eration.¿l
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Yet even in this poem i'n which the d-lscussion concerns not
men but lvianlcind, there are some hlnts that lnfluences other
than neo-classic rrere mourd-ing Gold.srnith's thought. Ten-

d-encies or features which contrlbuted. to the rise of
roma,nticism may be traced. throughout the poem" Gold.smlth,

who had. d-ed.icated ihe poem to his brother, the Rev, Ïienry

Gol-d.smith, lulth simple word.s of praise îor his brotherrs
hunble occupati_on, in the early lines of the poem extolls
his brotherrs benevolence, sympathy a.nd- generosity, and-

salls d.ol+n blesslngs upon his household.,

Eternal blessings_ croun my earliest friend.,
And" round hls d.l+e1J_ing gua_rd.ian saints attãnd.;
tslest be that spot, where cheerful guests retíre
!_o pause frog toil, and. trim their õvrnlng fire;Blest that aboae, where want and_ pain repãir,
{la every stranger find_s a read.y õtrair; "

Blest be those feasts iirhere mirth and. peace abou.nd.-
Where aLl ihe rud.d_y f'amtly around.,
Laugh at !ir.u jgsts or pranks that never fail,0r sigh wilh pity a_t sorûe mournfu.l tale , '
Or press the lcashfu_l_ stranger to hiq foöa,
Ano learn the luxury of d-ofng good..5

of all the pre-romantic features to be found. in GoLdsmithrs

writings, falth ln the high moral val_ue of benevol_ence, such

as that attril¡uted. to hls brother, appears most frequentJ_y"

Except for the personificatlon of rtwant a.nd- oain'r there
is little 1n the above quotation of tha.t poetlc d.iction
r'(d.lction 1nclud-es larger matters such as personlfiea-,cion,

aoostrophe, exclamation)ll6 to which 1,lord.sworth obJected-, but
throughout rhe T_ravellel there is an intermlngllng--weighted.
on the sid.e of neo-classieism, it is true--of the so-called.
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poetÍc d.iction of the elgliteenth century and of v¡orcls which

seem to belong to the 1:oetry of the ni-neteenth centr,,:ry.

Word.s llke melangholy, fondj-f,, Languid., impelled., oensive,
rg,in-g., profusion, swains, flow¡r.y, shel_vy, EIEJ, watrry
(Tillotson mentions the neo-çlassic pred-llection for
adjectives end.ing in J.),7 verqal, smilins (in the smiling
land)ì , ¡ref1d., cares (another favorite word. of eighteenth
century wrlt*r.)B hapfy and- the finny d-eep, al1 appearc Ag

weI1, word.s Ilke f.orge"keg, sch_oo*1-ta_Bgtlg and. ghurlish (rohlch

one would" expeet eighteenth century r.',rrlters to s-purn Jrece.use

of 1ts medlaevaL associations) are fou.nd., and. most une:(-

pected-ly 1n a poem by so carefnl a workman a.s Gold-smith--a
poem, moreovet:, approvedL by Dr. Johnson, who coulcl not
contaln hls 'r,isibilltyr at the word_s d_un, knife, and.

blenket 1n 1'[acb,eth--one finds worc.s v¡hich ilkeep the Rea.d_er

in the company of flesh and. bLood.il9 such as d-ragg, she{
(used as a noun) shifts, wret_qþsg, _g.r-nk (used a-s a noun) and.

Je]lq" Besld.es the use of lnd-ivld-u-a1 word.s fa,vou.red. by

eighteenth century ruriters, Gold.smith makes use in Thg

Trqvel-ler of another type of poetic d-i,etion, the use of
antithetical lines;

ïltoogþ poor, luxu_rious, though subnissive, vain,_.
Though grâve, let trif 1ing, ãealous , yet ú.ntrue. 10

while eighteenth centu.ry wrlters careful-ly d_istln-
gu.ished. thelr kind-s of poetry, only In thelr" pastorals and.

their georgics, to whlch rillotson assigns The T4avell_er.11
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because no

an epi-c, although pope started. to rvrlte one" )13 The d.if-
ference between eighteenth and. nlneteenth century ooetic
d.lction in pastora-ls and georglcs arises partly out of the
d-lffering ld.eologles r,¡hich prevailed- in the two centuries"
Eighteenth century writers centred. thelr interests ln man,

and. his experienees throughout the a.ges wlth external nature,
tc which he was superior. The poets of the nlneteenth
century, on the other hand, r¡crs conscious of the lndlvid.ual
quallty of each nel4/ experlence and_ of thelr response to it.
To the nlneteenth century iøriter these experiences were

fresh, uncoloured by any prevlous experlence or any response
of any prevlous writer" Gold_smlth in Thg Traveller. adheres
to the elghteenth century ld.eology" rn eaeh country whlch
he d.escribes man looks at external nature which he has

conquered. and.

Bold.}y asserts that country for hls o*rr.14

Although in Tþe Traveller the nature d.escrlþtlon 1s
not detalled as 1t is 1n The DeserteLlil_laee, the plctures
whlch Gold-snrth creates ln the read.errs mlnd_ are effectlve
and. noteworthy. One of the most graphlc ls the d.escription
of Italyrs Apennlne lvlounta.lns.

Far to the rlght where Appennine ascend.s,
Brlght_ as 

- 
the_ sunmer, Itä1y extend.s ;

lI-." upland.s sloplng tLeck tire mountáínrs slde,l,lood-s over r¡¡ood-è iñ_ g?y theatric priae i '
lfhiLe oft s.ope templõr ê mould.'rlnã- top'bçtween,!üith venera.ble grand.eur marks the"scene.t5

restrlcted. in d.lct ion. 12

eighteenth century poet of nuch d,istlnetion wrote

(Eples åre exceoted.

9Lt'
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read- of the love a Swiss has for his home and. his mountalns

these lines:

WE

JII

Dearis that shed. to which hls soul- conforms,
And" d.ear that hill whlch 1lfts hln to the storms;
And. as a 'cabe, when scaring sound.s molest,
Clings cLose and" closer to the motherrs breast,
So the loud. torrent, and the r¡rhlrlv¡i-nd"¡s ?Q1T,
Bu-t þind- hlm to his natlr'e mountains more"-"

A d.escription of external nature is contalned- wlthin

the framework of what is perha-ps Gold.smlthrs best descrlotion,
I'the vignette executed. with sureness and precisionr¡17 whlch

d.escribes the rrbod.ying forth of rr Holland.:

lvlethlnks her patlent sons before me stand.,
tr{here the broad. oceÐ-n leans against the land.,
And-, sed-ulous to stop the coning tld.e,
ttft tl[e tal1 ramplrers artificial pride,
Onward., methinks, and. d.illgently s1ow,
'Ihe firm-connected- bulwark seems to grow;
Spread.s its long arms amldst the watrry roar,
Scoops out an emplre, and usurps the shore;
trtfhife the pent osean rislng orer the pl1e,
Sees an amphiþious rsorld. lteneath hlrn smilê;
The slow cana], the ye11.ow-blossomrd va1e,
The wlllow tufted. 'oank, the gIld_ing se.l1,
The crowd.ed mart, the cultlvated. p1aln,,-
A nev¡ creation resculd, from hls reign.'rÕ

These l-1nes d.eserve a closer look for they contaln a curlous

mlxture of the neo-cla.ssic and. the pre-romantlc. The flrst
word., ivlethinlcs, exempllfies one of the forms of lnverslon

to which l¡Iord.worth obJects and. the same form ls used. flve
llnes later" The passage contalns ma.ny of the rrrord.s emp-

loyed. so frequently by neo-cIasslc writers such a.s sed.ulous,

ra.mplrers, d.1llgentl-y, bulwark, wattl:t¡, and nent and. also

bulwark and- ocean are personified-" rn contrast and. veerlng
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toward.s the pre-romantic, the second. llne d.escriblng the
broac. ocean leanlng aga.lnst the land, he-s the sr,ìreeþ of a

flgu-re trford-sl*forth might use, while the last four lines
create the d"etailed. type of ;olcture found. ln Tennyson,

There 1s even an obllque reference 1n The Traveller
to the rights and. d.ignltles of mÐ,n, in the rines wlth ç¡hich

Gold.smith end.s hls descrlptlon of the sons of Britain:
Flerce in their native hard.lness of soul,True to lmaginrd" right, abor¡e control, '
I'ühile even the peasant-boasts these rígþts to scen,
And. learns to venerate himself as **n"19

An elegiac i-nterest in the shortness of human life,
in the mutabillty and. transitoriness of human a-chier¡ements,

typified. by the worlcs of the rG.raveyard. poets,r revea,led- in
Nieht .Thouehts by young, and. in the @ ,

Cou.qtr¡¡ Churchyard.

Traveller,

As in those d-omes, where caesars once bore slr&¡r,
?uI?"1¿ UV time and_ tottering 1n d.eca¡r,
Amld"st the ru1n, heed.less of-the deadl'
The sheLter-seekj-ng peasant bu1lds hls shed.,
$nd, wond"'ring man eould. want the larger piie.Exults, and. olrns his cottage with a sñfte"zu '

rn these lines the rnournful is allied. r,yith e_ d.es-

crlptlon of nature:

by Gray, is a_lso to be found. in The

Here for a rnrhi "i ê ml¡ ìrï1n
Here ler,i"'åii"tiu,5#3,?"t3i"fiå"ffi;åT"' u'
Like yon neglected. shrub at rand.om cest.That shaees the steep, and- sighs at e,rery b1ast.21

Thls passage also reveals an intermingllng of the neo-
classic and. the pre-romantlc, for while the elegia_c lnterest
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of !gorrow for manklnd.r is pre-romantic the lenguage is neo-

classlc, caresr âs noted. earlier, is a favorite neo-classic
word. and. the use of metonlrûÍ, I'the steeprrfor [the hllln or
llthe mountalnsid-ertl 1s another typlca-1 neo-classic d-ev1ce.

i{oreover a roma-ntic poet in¡ould. hard.ly have described. a

llneglected" shrub,tl The romantic rlpoets Ìrere squeamlsh about

external nature."Z? They chose only the beau.tiful or the
noble for their d.escrlptlons, and. lt is d.oubtfur that a
rrneglected" sirrubrl would. be consid.ered- beautiful or even noble"

cl-ose to the end. of the poem the poet ad.d-resses h1s

brother and. foretells the theme of u¡lth
word.s in themselves plain but in thelr context pornrerfully

persuasive:

Have we n*ot seen, round..Britainrs peooled. shore,
Her useful sons exchangrd. for useless ore?
Seen all her trlumtrhs but d.estruction haste,Llke flaring taper! brightrning as they ltla"ie;
F"ul opulence, hef grand.eur to malntalñ,
Lead" stern d-epopulation in her train,
And" over field.s where scatterrd. hamlets rcse,ïn þarren solitar¡r pomp repose?
Have ftie not seen at pl-easurers lord_1y call ,The smillng long-fre-quented. vtllage îall?
Behold- the d.uteous son, the sire d_eca_yrd.,
The mod.est matron, and. the irlushing màia,
Forcrd. from their homes, a melancnõfy tráin,
To traverse climes beyond. the western maln;'
ì',lhere wlld. Oswego spread.s her shråm,os a-round..
And. Niagara stuns wlth thund_rring -sounO?Z3

Gold.s¡nith had. long been concerned. a.bout the depopu-

lization of the eountrysld.e, e.nd" his writings on thls theme

msrk hlm as a wrlter who ald.ed. the rlse of romantlcisin,
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The romantlclzatlon of subject matter long preced-ed- the d_e-

Llberate romantlcizatlon of the aesthetlc med.ium, Bate
Cltinforms HSr-- and. ad.d.s that ln thls respect the poems of

Gold.smith are characterlstic. It is to be noted- that Bate

includ.es in his reference both The Traveller and þ-Ðe-ser.!,ed
Village, for Bernbaum cred.lts only the one poem, Thq Deserte{

Vlllage, with contributing to the rlse of the romantic move-

ment" llGold-smith hras a pioneerrrl Bernþaum d_eclares ln his
reference to T4gJeserted- V.i1lage, "in the romantic revolt
against spollatlon of the count'rysld.e and the d"egeneratlve

urþanization oî man"n?5 Ì'thile lt ls d.ifficult to say of a

poem so obvlously neo-classlc ln form anð theme as The

Travelleq that any part of it ls lrre-r'omantlc, nevertheless

some pre-romantic tend.encies have been noted. ln lts subject
matter" Of The Deserted. Vil]ap;q, however, one cÐ_n sa¡r ¡¡"-¡
the whole of the subject matter is pre-ronantlc.

The theme Gold.smith used- in The Deserted. villaEe, the

revolt agalnst the d.ecllne of country vlllages, lnhablted-

by l-ove.bl-e and- virtuous vl1lager"s, a cause later taken up
'by such romantlcs as word-sworth and. colerld.ge, had" formed-

the subject of an essay by Éol_d.smlth as early a_s fT6Z"

Accord-lng to Ronald. s" crane, Gold.smith v¡rote an essay in
June r?62 for Llof,g.'s Evening po_F!, whlch appeared. also in
the Britlsh CEqonicle, June ]4-16, IZ62, and_ r,¡hich r,¡as re-
printed- in abbreviated. form Ln the unlvergÊl Mgqazine, op

for June I?62"
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Although the essay was orinted- anonymously, Crane proves lt
to be by Gold.srnlth" The style has the slmpliclty and- grace

of Gold.smithrs llrose, and. the subject matter ls tha.t of The

Deserted-_V1l1age, the encroachment upon agricultural 1lfe
caused- by the enclosure of commons and" small farm land-s to
provide park land.s for the vlllas of some lnd,lvid.uals newly

mad.e rlch through tyað.e.26 Because in 1?61 Gold.smith had-

actually wltnessed. evlctions of vl11agers in ord.er to make

we'1[ for the vi]-Ias of men rrln trad-e,rr he felt very d.eeply

that the growth of commerce and- the rlse of the merchant of

wealth betokened. the ruin of Britaln, and- ln ThgJ_ese:pteg

Vi.tlggg. he was striking a blor+ not only against the spo-

liation of the country s1d.e bui also a.gainst commerce and"

the aristocracy of wealt r.,27

The entlre poem, The Dgserted. Vl1lage, first published.

in irray 1770, revolves about the theme, the rulnation of
vlllage li-fe and- of the country sld.e through the growth of
luxury. The argument is enforced. by d-eplorlng the d.egenera-

ting effect upon vlllagers forced. lnto a llfe of evil in
profligate cities, or by grieving over the hard_ships of
those who, driven from their homes and. d.ear ones, must

journey âcrcss unhnown seas to flnd- new homes i-n far-off
l-andg,

Although the entire therne of the poem is pre-r'omantic

there are still many neo-classic features to be fouind. ln the
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poeru. The eiglrteen'üh century poetic d.iction, r:ersonlf icatlon

and. apostrophe ali appear, þu.t the tireme, the lnd-ivid.u'.a1

plctures and- the personal tou.ches 1n tLre d-escriptlons of the

village schoolmaster and. the villa-ge prea.cher tend- to ma-lce

u.s regard. the l.¡irol-e poem as pre-romantic"

Lines 35-50 wlth t¡oical eighteenth century personi-

fica.tion of the vi1I-age show it destroyed. to make more l-a.nd.

avai]-able for one man:

Sweet smillng vil1age, lovellest of the 1awn,
Thy sports are fled-, and. all thy charms wlthd.rahrn;
Amld-st thy bowers the tyrantrs hand- is seen,
And" d.esolation sad.c'l-ens all thy green:
One only rne-ster grÐ,stls the whole d.omain,
And" half a tillage stlnts thy snillng pl-ain"

Sunk are thy bowers, ln shapel-ess ruln all,
And. the long grass o¡ertops the mould-ering naII,
And. trembling, shrinlclng from the spoilerlç-hand.,
Far, far away thr;' ch1ld.ren leave the land."¿Õ

Then f ollow the sonorous llnes of the fa-mous pê-ssage:

I11 fares the land-, to hastening il1s a prey,
ïqlhere wealth accumu"lates, and- rnen d.ecay:
Princes and. lords nay f1ourlsh, cr may fad-e;
A breath can malce them, as a breath has mad.e;
But a l¡old. peasantry, their countryrs pride^^
When once d,estroyed-, can never be supnll ed-.4Y

Burns, a professed. ad-mirer of Gold-smith, cnly a few

J¡ears later was to echo the thought e:cpressed- 1n the 1lnes above

in the fourth stanza of tris poer,i, A,Jan's a Ï:{an for A' Tþa!.

The d-evelopment and- expansion of tracle, giving rise
to the groluth of cities, and. to the accLimu-lation of va.st

wealth. by the few engaged- profitably ln trad_e, is blamed_ by

Goldsnith for causing the d.esol-ation, the C.econulation, and.
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the unhapplness of the innocent villagers, The wealth gained.

through such tracre contributes only to the lu_xury of the few,
þut ls of no use to the economy of the nation, or to the
majority of the inhabitants"

rhar leaves oLrr u*ulli"ni:ät.,:i-':riil iiË"3å*""i\ot so the J_oss, The mãn of wealth and_ nrld.e,
Ta-kes up a spaee that many poor su.ppl1ed.'; 

---'
$pace for hls lake, his parkr s exttenaed- úound.s,
Spaee for.hls horses, eq-ulpage, and. hound.s i '
The robe !h"! wraps his -rimbã ín silken s1óth,Has robbed the nelghbouring field"s of half thárr growth;
li: seat, where solitary sports are seen,ïnd.lgnant spurnsthe cottagè from the green;
Around. the world_ each needful prod.uet flieå,For aL1 the luxurles the world_* supolies,
1¡Ihile thus the land_ ad_orned. for pieasure" allIn barren splendour feebly waits' thà-i;ii"30-

Gold-smlth ruas not against luxury Þ_€r s€_¡ but he was

opposed- to lt when it l-ed- to oppresslon, cr when lndulgence
in it was carried. so far by tiee rlch that they gave all
their attentlon to acquiring and. enjoying luxury and. left
the nation t¡lthout lead.ership.

Ye frleld.g to truth, ye statesmen, v¡ho surveyThe rich man's joys lnórease, the poårr" oã"äy]"
lTrs yor,-rs to ¡u¿äe, how wid.ó the rimrts standBetrçeen a_ splend.id. ancl an happy land."
Proud. s¡reLts the t1d.e with rõãäs àl-rreighted ore,And- shouting Folry ha-ils them from her *ño"u;Hoard.s, even beyond the rniserrs ¡¡ish abou,nd.. ^_And- rich men flock from all the worla 

""oünä" 
31

This pre-romantic ou-tery aga.inst i-ncreasing the rich manrs
joys at the expense of the poor is exoressed_ ln an anti_
thetlcal form common to neo-classlc poetry, and" it ls found.
close to personiflcation of the rcord. utld_er n an¿ to a. trce
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of personiflcation d.ecrled by trford-s¡¡orth,3? that of an ab-
stract qua1ity,,'Folfy",t

The life to which the poor villager, d_riven from h1s

home to the city, must accustom himself, ls d_rawn for us in
the foLlowlng lines;

lf to the clty sped--What r¡¡alts him there?To see profusion that he must not share;
To see ten thousand. baneful arts comblnád.
To pamper luxury, and thln manklnd.;
To see each joy the sons of pleasuúe know,Extorted from his fellow-creãturers T¡oe.
l.*r", ,wh11e the courtler glitters in brócad_e,There the-pale artlst .olles the .sickly trad.e j
Ig=", while- tn-e p1-o_uA tneir long d.rawn poÍli:s {_}splay,There the black glbbet glooms bõsid_e the wãy .33-'-

Not much better off are those rtrho emlgrate:

4h, no. To d-istant cl-1mes, a d_reary scene,
tr'fhere half the convex worlá intrud-eä betweón,To torrld_ tracts with fainting steps thet-g;;i'flhere wil_d- Altama murmurs to ãneir-woe,
Fa.r d-ifferent there from all tha_t che_rmrd- before,
The varj-ous terrors of that horrld- shore; - -'
Those blazlng su.ns that d.art a d_ownpard_ ray,
And. flercely shed. intolerable d.ay.34

Poisonous growth in forests, scorplons, rattlesnakes,
tigers (too rnuch has been mad.e of Gold.smithrs blund.er here)
and. lf savage men, more murd.erous stil-l than theyru35 all
await the hapless immlgrant to the new ¡¡orld_,

The poem is rlch in pictures d-escriptive of the
village llfe, and. of the villagers. rn these 11nes we see

the village green, as it once Ì.Jas, gay with sport:
And. many a gambol frolicked orer the ground_,
And" sllghts of art and. feats of strenãth 

"¡ent
'ii.å å"å"i"g p"i"' rLi åi*piv' 

"åoårri "ur.oùr,By hold-ing out to tire eacfi otheñ d_own.36

t nrrnA.r vÉ¿¡q,
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Gol-d-smith recalls frcm hls youth memories filled. with
poignancy of sound.s e.nd. sights which he ascribes to the
vlllage of his poem:

The swaln responsive a.s the mlld.-ma-ld. su"ng,
The sober herd" that lor,,red. to meet their yõúng,
The noisy geese tha-b gabbled. orer the poo1.
The playful ehil-d-ren just r-et loose rrbm sårroot"37

The village lnn is pictr.rred. 1n lines which G.old.smlth

had" enelosed- in a leiter sent to his brother years before
d-uring his travels on the continent:

The white-¡,yalh"+ w311, the nicely sand.ed_ f1oor,
The varni-shed- clocle that clicked behind. the d.oor;
Tire chest contrived_ a d.oubl_e d.ebt to pay,A 'bed. by nlght, a chest of d.rawers by-C_äi;

.othe hearth, except l.¡hen winter chillrd_ the i[a],,
I{l!! a_spel boughs, å.nd. flower"s, ancl- fennel gay;
I,trhile broken tea_cr.r.ps, wisely kept for shoinrì-
Ranged. o¡er the chimnêy, glts,r,enèd- in a rorí.j8

The custom of d-ecoratlng the heerth when lt is not in use

urith lea"ves a-nd" bra-nches and. flov¡ers is stitl coninonly

followed. ln nany places tod.ay"

The general picture of d.epopula.tion in the poem is
humanized. by these d.escrlptive plctures lovlngly blend.ed_

into it, and. more especially by the chara-cter sicetches of
ind"1vio.u.als, the smlth r.,rith d-usky broi,¡ and_ pond.ero{-1s strength,
the swain mistrustful of his smutted- face, the villa.ge school-
na.ster:

Therer_in his noisy mansion, skill¡C. to rule,
'.Ihe village master taught his llttle school;'A man severe h_e wa_s, añd. stern to view,I kne'* hlm. r¡¡ell, and. every truant knew;v/elL had" the boaing trembiers l-earnea .úo trace
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'Ihe_d.ayrq disasters in his morning face;
Full. well-.they laughrd_ with counterfeited. g1ee,
At all his jokes, for rrìany a joke had- he;
Fu-ll well the busy whisper circling round.,
Conveyed- the d.isr¡al tid.ings when he frovined.;

ïh" vllIage all d.eclared_ how mu-ch he knew;
Tv¡as certain he cou.ld. write, anct_ cypher too;
:"
Amazecl the gazing rustics ranged. arounil;
¿lnd. still they gazeð-, and. still the v¡ond_er EreÌü.That one smal1 head. could. carry all he hnewiS9

Gol-d-sml-ûhrs carefuil attention to d.etall, to the
particular 1n these pictur.res, is ln keepj-ng irith one of the
mcvements away from the general which characterized. the neo-
classie trad.ition. Johnson who epitomizes neo-classicìsm
usuall-¡r shunned. the particular, Too much particularity he

felt, J-ed to the pred.ominance of subjective impurlse over
objectlve insight, and- end.ed in obscurity" Gold_smithrs

cetaiLed. pictures, however", lnstead. of tend_lng to make his
id-eas oi:scure, brig;hten his poem and_ strengthen his Ìnrhole

argument" The most lovingly d.etaifed. sketch r,rhich, along
lrith that of the schoolmaster, d.ellghts u.s as mueh tod_ay as

when it was written, i-s thai of the vil]ag;e .Þa-rson, and. in
It ïre flnd. once ffiore Gold.smithts faith in the varu-e of
sympathy and. benevoJence,

A man he was, t9 a"ll the country d_ear,
And- passing rlch wlth forty ¡round_s a year;
Remote from tor,¡ns he ran his- god.1y ya.çe,
Nor erer had changed., nor ir¡isñrd- to cha-áge hls place;UnskiLful he to I?*r, or seek for power,
PV d_octrines fa-shlonôd. to the varylng hóur;Far other aims hls heart had- rearäed."to oríze,
I'ior"e bent to ra"lse the r^¡retched than to i:ise.'
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His house was known to all"- the vagrant train,
He chid- their wa-nd.er1ngs, but relïeved. their'pain;
Tfre long remembered. befigar r,ras his gu_est ,I¡ühose beard. d.escend.ing ãr^rept his agõd_ bráast;
The rr-rlned- spend-thrift, now no lon[er proud,
Çlairned- klnd.rec. thereo and had. his-claims ailov¡ed.
The broken soLd.ler, kind.ly bad.e to stay,Sat by.his. fire, and- talked_ the night äílray;
U-*pt orer"hl: iuound.s., or tales of ãor"o, é_óne,
shou.Ld.ere{ lis crutch, and. shor^red. how field_s idere won"Pleased with his gyests, 

- the good.- man l_earned. to-gIow,
4nd. qulte forgot their iices ln their woe;Careless their äreritsr. or their pgults to scan,Hls pity gave ere crraiity began,4o

G'ol-dsmith reveals to ns himsel-f and. his or¡n lonsinø
for irome in these pensive l1nes:

I" "]1 my wand.erings round. this world of care,In all my grlefs--ãnd_ God. has given my share_1I sti1-l had. hope_s_my latest hoürs to cr.own,
Amid.st these humble bowers to 1ay me d.own;'
1,4y anxious d.ay to husband. near the close -
And. keep lifers fla¡ae from i,,iastlng by repose.4l

trüe flnd- interspersed. throughout the poem 1ínes which
reveal accurate and. carefuL observe.tion of nature" Des-
criptions of nature werê appeari-ng in the works of other
pre-romantic l,rrrlters. Thonson d.evoted- hls whole poem, The

seasonl¡, to nature d-escriptlon, and. in 1Zb4 Joseph lfarton,
ti'¡o d-ecad.es after Thonnson, expressed. 1n his poern, The

Enthusiast or rc-Lover qf Nature, contempt for citles and_

love for the simple 1ife, for solltuo.e, mountalns, and-

stormy oceans" The passages in Gold.smith's poem are seld.om

more tha-n a line or tv¡o in length but the d_escrlptlons are
d-elightful. Auicurn, the village, is first d.escrlbed_ in
these l-ines:
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And. parting su_mmerrs ling;ering irlooms d.elayeá..i2

The personifieation found- here, âs so frequently elsewhere

tìrroughout rhe_ Trgvgllsg and. The DeserUed. lillaeg is not
peculiar to Gold"smith alone. The two nature poets of the
eighteenth centu.ry mentioned. above, Thomson and. Joseph

ïfarton, in common with most elghteenth century poets em-

ployed" this d"evlce freely, A few llnes further on rre find.
a llne reminlscent of Gold-smithrs nove1, The_I1-gee__g_f

!üakefield.:

The hawthorn bush, with seats beneath the snaae"43

ïqlhen the author d"eseribes the d-esolation of the vi11age,
his lines are tinged. with sad.ness, and. his clescription
d.esplte the word.s r'6çlasgytt and. "weedy', sou_nd.s 11ke the work
of some nineteenth century nature l,mlter,

No more thy glassy brook reflects the d.ay,But chokecl yllh sed_ges, v¡orks its weed.y tåy,
$long lhy glad.es, a soiitary guest,
The hoLlow sound.Íng bitter¡r guard.s'its nest;
Amld.st thy d.esert wal-ks the iapwing fltes, :.,.And. tires thelr echoes with unïariõa crteå.44.

The cry of the bittern lnterested. Gold.sirilth alvrays.

following chapter, when rEe refer to ,an:inated. Nature
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again hear of the melancholy r,rrail of this bird."
Three of the nature d.escrlptlons v¡hich Goldsmith uses

are expressed. in fine sinriles, one in the melancholy passage

expressing hls 10ng1ng for returnlng to the v11lage as to a
haven:

In the

r^re sha11
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4nd, as an hsre wkrom hound-s and- horns pursue,
Pants to the_ place frorn i¡¡hence e"t first she ilew,I stii-l had hopes, rny long vexations pasfi o '
llere to return--and. d.le at home at IasI;+5

tite second. d-escribes the pa.rson! s efforts to aid- i:1s flock:

ånd", as a bird. each fond_ end.earment trles,
To !u1p! its. new fled.ged. offspring to the-skles;
He tried- each art, reproved. eãch d.u11 d.eLay", ,Allured. to bri64hter world_s, and. l_ed the wayit+b

the third. tells of the parsonr s hopes of heaven:

To themr.þi* heart, hi* love, his griefs were given,
But all- hls serlous thoughts had_ rest ln Heaveã.
As some tall cl1ff that lifts its awful form,
swells from.!h"- valer ald mid-way leaves the storm,
Thor round. its breas't the ro1-1ing crop{s are spreád-,Eternal sunshlne gettles on its hea"a"47

The vlllage school is placed_:

B-esid-e yon straggling fence that sklrtpothe way,With blossomeö, îurze unprofita'bly gay.¿rö

The mld.d.le articLe Ln the Times_Llterary supoLement f oy

october 27, 1950, te1ls us that here as elsewher.e 1n the
poem memory brealcs through the d_escription of a. supposed.

Engllsh village and the poei was reca-lling seenes of his
youth, for 1n any nonth of the year the furze 1s never r^¡lth-
out a speck of gold. ln IrelanA.l+9

One of the loveliest l_ines of the i:oem is another
sirnile of external nature d-escr.ibrng how the poor female

aband.oned. in the clty mlght have aopee-.red. in her home:

Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn.50

'¡Ihen the. poem was first translated. into French by
charles lvilchel campion Ln Lll}, although the translation was
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an accurate one which preserved. the d.ignlty, tone, d€slgn,
ancl chllosophy of the troem, many changes'hrere mad.e ln the
J.anguage to nake it acceptable to a French read-ing-public
stil-l- strongly influenced. toy neo-classtc d_octrlnes" The

poem was too romantlc in theme for the French. Camplon su_b-

stitu-ted. antlque names for Gold.smith¡s humble country
villagers: the rlvillage statesmentt become illes Nestors d.u

vlllagerrl and ilthe broken sol-d.ierrl is changed. to rrivlars

d.éblle" rr campion also ad.d.ed. ln the classlcar manner two

alluelons to pomona and- one to ceres.5l rn spite of these
efforts on Canpionrs part to add- f r-rrther neo-classic fea-tures
to the poen in ord.er to compensate for its rornantlc theme,

The Deserted. vlllagg was not immed.lately acceptecr in France.
Rousseaurs writings r'rhich praised the simplicity and virtues
of rural Llfe, and- ruhich infru-enced the changing thou.ght of
the time, lead-ing both to the French Revolution and. eventual1y
to the rise of romanticism,had. not yet found. full acce-pta.nce

in Fra.nce, and. the pralse of sinplicity and of rustlc þleasures
and vlrtues found. l¡oth ln , and. 1n

Gold.smithrs novel, Th-e vicct_o:f rirakefield., was not pleaslng
to the Freneh public until the nineteenth eentury, when

romanticism had. mad.e itself felt ln France"

ïn Germany, Goethe whom, we ha.ve alrea-d.y noted-, Bate
coupled. r,¿ith Ilazlltt as a romantic crltic ,52 praised. The

Deserted. Vl1]aee and. clalmed_ that it infLu.enced. hls own
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t^:"ritings. Goethe, a romantic, r¡ho returned. to the classics
frorn time to tirne to clarlfy his stand-ard.s, feft that Thg

Desertecr- Vi]-lage had- the proper blend. of the neo-classic and.

the romantic" The roma.ntic theme of the poem, evoklng sym-

pathy for the poor and. the oppressed. apnealed- partlcr-rlarly

to tire man, who ln his youth had. wand"ered- about Frankfort
an l',fain with sympathy for the poor and. wretched., r,rho d.e-

plored. the split between the cla_sses, and. who liked_ the
people of the theatre because irith them he found- no class
d.istlnctlons. The melancholy nrevailing throughou.t some of
hls ororn worlcs, as Die Leid-en d-es Juneen 'tÀlerthers, Goethe

attributes to the infl-uence of English nriters, and. he

refers speclfica-Ily to the novels of F.ichard-son, a.nd. the
poems of roung and. Gray, all pre-romaniic works, and. with
them he includ.es The Dçsg¡:'ted- villase of Gold-snith¡ ilund_

sellcst d.er heitere Gold-s¡nith verllert sich in elegische

Empfind-ungen, hrenn uns sein Deserted_ Vi]-lagerein verlornes
Parad.ies, d-as sein Tra-veller auf d.er ganzen Erd.e vried_ersucht,

so lieblich als tra-u.rig d.a-rstel-lx.n53 That rhe Deserted.

Li-l]agg found- such wid-e acceptance r,¡rth Goethe and. wlth other
romantlclsts, as the schlegels, 1rr Germany rnrhere, unlllce
France, roma.nticisn rnias qulcicly emtnaced. constltu_tes one

nore proof that the poem ls pre-rornantlc and_ that lt con-

trlbuted- to the rise of the romantic move¡nent,

rn sunrning up thls chapter therefore lt may be sa.ld.
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that while a rew romantic tend.encles may be founrL in The

Traveller, ihe whole of &-e Desqrted. vill?ge, the poem ln
lts en'cirety, is d.espite thre classic features to be foLrnd

ln lt a pre-ï'omantic rr¡ork içhich contribr_rted_ d-ecisively to
the rise of romanticism.



Since it is þut fitting that in any d-iscussion of

Éold.smithrs worls some'cribuie be paid" to the author a.ncl his

nritings, this chapter is concerned. in a sma-ll- wa.y wlth at

least a tolçen appr"eciation.

,}ol-dsrnithrs main chraracteristic as a toerson was his

simplicity" Fred.eriok 1,^f" Hill-es suggests that Sir Joshu.a

Reynold-s painted- Gold"smith in the well-knovin portrait
ilcllvested. of his wlg and- r¡ith shirt collar openrtl ln ord"er

to portray this simplicity.
Almost without exceptj-on F.eynold-s painted. his sitters
as they wet'e seen in d.aily life--that 1s, as they
appeared" at an assercbly, complete with all thelr finery
and. in a d-ignified- pose" l,fhy should- he have cleparted.
from h1s usual- practice when painting Gold.smlth?
Assured.ly this was no accid.ent" Robert Se11cy, who was
sixteen when Gold.smith lived_ ln the Selirysr house, later
said. that r¡hen a'6 home the poet u_sually rwore his shlrt
collar open in the manner represented. ln the portralt
by S1r Josku,r.a"r F.eynolds was painting the man he saw,
He night have palnted. him proud.ly arráyed. in his bloom
colouied. coat, Instead., by portraylng him without h1s
w1g and. ln informal d.ress he 1s sayÍng as clea_rly Ð_s

can be said in palntlng that Gol_d_smlth was essçntia11y
a simple 'tferson, Llnpretentious and- unaffecteo.4

Young Northcote, after meeting Gold-smith for the first time,
v¡.rote to his brother: rrYou woul-d- very much lilce him, he has

so mu-ch good. nature and- no concelt or a,ffectation.rt3

Gold.smith's style of writing, too, was simple, both

iris style in poetry and. hls prose style, Sir Joshua (probably

CHAPTER VTf

APPRECIATÏON
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his best friend., rrthey fGolasmith and- sir Jo.hd unbosomed.

tireir mind-s freely to eech o¡6""114¡ attests to this in his
'w-ritten Portfa:Lt of Gold"smith" 'He is very sparing of
e oithet s ,rl state s S 1r Jo shua,

ruhich though- t!"y give a richness d.estroy sirnolicity,
r,¡hich f -thinlc 1s the peculiar charactertôti-c är rris- -

poetry.5

The f1nal paragraph in sir Joshu.ars memoir speaks of
Gold-smithr s prose style,

0f hls style J-n prose vrre nay venture to say he iuas neverlanguid-, ted.iou-s or insipid.. ft is alr¡¡ays sprightly and.animated., He lcnew very well the art of captivaãlne theattention of the read.er, both by his cholce of matõer
and. the Iively narretion with which it 1s accompanied-.6

clold.sm1thrs poetÍc style has alread.y been suffleiently
lllustrated" in the chapter d.ealing v¡ith The-Travgller and_

Th.e DeserteÇ- Village. HIs poem, Rqtaliatlog, however, re_
veal-s to u.s one quality rohich ls less d.iscernlÌrle ln the other
truo poems, his persoicacit¡', llhis secret methocl of touching
the heart of things and- puttlng his flnger so knowing--lnno-
cently on the truth.rrT rn a line or tvro golng rlght to the
heart of the d.lstinguishing characterlstic of each of hls
friend-s, and. of himself, too, Gold-smith pln-points egch

character with a precise d.elineation. Ife cal_rs hin:self a

"gooseberry foolrt and. equally truthfully rrmagnanimou_s

,c,

Gold.smltho u" Of David. Garrick, he says:

On the stage he T^ras natural, s1mp1e, affecting;rTwas only that, trhen he was offl hó ïras actiñg,



0f praise å. mere glu-tton, he swallorqed. what
And. the pu-ff of a d-unce, he nistoolc it for

Ed-mund- Burke is d.eseribed. in these lines:
Here ]les our good. Ed-rnu.nd., 'rnlhose genlus hras sucþ^
l"le scarcely can praise it or bl-ame it too much;au

and" then gently d-erlsive of Burkers ad.herence to pariy,
Go lC.srnith c ontinue s ;

Itüho, born for the universe, narrowed. his mind-,
And. to party gave up what was meant for mankind_.
Thors fraught with a.11 learnlng, X€t stralning-þ1s throat,
To persuiacle Tom¡ny Townsend. to lend. him a vote.11

Sir Joshua Reynold-s is d_ealt with most lovingly, Xet per-
ceptivel-y, too ;

Here F.eynold.s is laid., and. to tell you my mind.,
He has not l-eft a better o:: wlser behlnd.;

To coxcomþs averse, let most clvilly steering,
HF"n !þ"y iug-gg9 without sk111, he was still-hard_ of hearing;
1¡lhen they talktd- of their Raphaels, corregloFo and- stuff , 

-''
lle shlfted. his trumpet, and" only toolc snliff.JZ

In h1s prose wriiing Gold.smith had. the happy knack of

11"-*)
came, 

^fame" 7

writlng the fellcltous phrase.

with the slmplicity and nature.lness of his style in the
opening paragraph of the moving and. simple d-ed.lcation Gol¿smith

wrote to sir Joshua at the beginning of rhe,Deserled. vilrgse:
r can have no expectations 1n an ad-cLress of this lcincl,
either to ad.d. to your reputation, or to estabrlsh my olun,
You can galn. nothing frorn my adrnlration, as r am lgnorantof that art in r¡hich you are said. to exeel-; and. r mãy lose
nueh by the severity of your Judgnent, &s fer¡ have a.juster taste in poe'cry than you, setting lnterest there-fore asid.e, to which I never paid. much attentlon, I must
be ind-u.1ged. at present 1n folloruing my affections. The
9n1y d.ed.ication I ever rnad-e was to iny brother, becauser loved- him better than most other men. - -He 1; slnce d.ea.d..
Permit me to inscribe tiiis Poem to you.aJ

This is ill-ustrated- toeether
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The opening sentences of the inscriptlon of Golðsmlthrs trtJ-ay,

SÌre Stoo"os to Çpnqueg, to Dr. Johnson are equally haony and_

simple In their word-1ng: ,rBy inscribing this sllght per-

formance to rou¡ ï d.o not mean so much to corapliment you as

myself. rt may d.o me some honour to lnform the public t|'at
I have lived" many years in intirnacy with Íou"u14

rn his Portrai!, Reynold.s tel-ls us that upcn Gord.smith¡ s

d-eath rlepigrams, eiritaphs, and- monod.les to his memory Í¡ere

r^¡ithout end.rl15 From that time d.own to the present reviertrers

have been lavish ln their pralse of Gord.smlthrs style, h1s

gentle irony, hls subtle humour and- above all i'rls charm.

Bichard" Church pralses the ease and- flexlbillty of Goldsmitht s

sty1.e, and. the good. sense of his poetry"f6 The lnnocent joys

and- longlngs of the villagers ln The Des.grted" Village, rrthose

caim d-esires thåt asked- but littl-e roomrtt says F. T. Wood.

rrare the pith-of l-lfe, the essence pressed- out from the tur-
i¡ul-ent unsatlsfying mass.ulT Gold-smith's style is used. as a"

sort of touchstone in conJu-nction with other evid_ences of
authorshlp to d.etermine which anonJ¡mous essays nroperry belong

to Gold.smith" l,[orri s Go]"d.en in d-ropping the essay entltled_

l{ational- Concord. from the Gcld.smith canon says: rtsold.smlth

though rarely original in the thou.girt of his images is as

rarely so trite as the d.u-11- oariy ed.itorlallst who wrote

this essay; even in thought he is never so pompously stereo-
typed.. rrrQ Gold-smitir in his best -orose,



and. The_Citiaen of the_ïfer,lè, averaged. accord.lng to Gold-en,

only two or tìrree i-mages to a. chapier or letter¡ and" he con-

fined- his irrages to one or ti¡lo lines of poetry or to one or

iwo l-ines of prose" The mid-d-l-e artrcle in the Tlmes Literary
Supplement for October 27, L950 also pralses Gold_smithts

natu:'al and. sinrple style" rrPerkraps it 1s In the fine, firm
texture of his proserll claims the revies¡er, trthat his great-
ness ls most ev1d.ent. rt sets the literary use of English on

a neï1l erltic¿"l plane of naturalness as agalnst tf ine r¿ritingr . rr19

The article next d.iscusses the merits of The Vlcel: of
l{aEelielÉ. [The writerrs art so links the preaching roith the

story,rr continues the revlewer, "*o llghtly lays on the touches

of irony and- affectlona"te humourll to prod-uce llexquisite tra-n-
qull rightnesg"rt20 so¡ne lines in TLe Tr.aveller the revie.urer

feels have tttlhe springy clean el-asticity of sap in a r,¡illoio¡

rod., ll and- he quotes:

The slow eanal, the yeJ-Iow blossomeC. valer^_
ihe willow-tufted- bank, the glid.ing sail " "t

One maj or i'¡ork by Gold-snlth of which we have heretofore
not spoken is his iiistori' of Earth gnd. Animated. Nature,

Jeffares teIls us that 1t, of all Gold.smrthrs informative
writings, preserves most interest for contemporary readers,22

Asid.e from a ferv palpable blund-ers ,23 which have too much

contribu.ted. to its neglect, the booh contains besid.es infor-
rnation culled. from Buffon, interesting d.escri]:tions of
accurate and. d-etailed observatlon of nature expressed. ¡¡iih

1l<
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the es,se and- fluency we expect from Gold-srnith, rnterest in
and. accurate observation and- d.escrintion of nature rras one

of the tendencies throughout the eighteenth century r,¡hish

l-ed. the thought of the time a?ûay froni the generallzed. id.eal
of neo-cLassicism to the d_etalled_ a-nd. the 1:articular"
Gold.smithrs d-escriptions of natur"e are d-rar,r¡n from experiences

of his you-th and. frorn hls own observations throughout l_ife"

ward.le tel1s us in his btography that although Gol_d.smith had.

visited. both the Scottish Highrand-s and. the swiss Alps ln the
meautime, he remembered. the vier+ from lla- llttle mountlt across

the road- from his fatherrs house a.s rtthe most,pleasing hori-
zon in nature,u24 r{any other d-etails which Gold.smith ob-

served- around. Lissoy remained- with hlm in memory throu_ghou"t

h.ls life" I'Later. in 1ife, ifi leis ËIis.t_orf e{_EggLbj44

4ninete4=,Nglulgo rr lrrard_le relates,
he recal-Ied. ehasing d-ragonflies, stealing irird-s' eggs
froio their nests, observing the honey*bags of the bões,irrl1lifrs Jror-lgÊ otters, ancl 11stenlng to tñe cries ofr¡ild- bird-s.',

I'He ls alwa¡,s at his best,tt sÐ-ys Norman Jeffares,
when relabing ivhat he has seen and- reflectlng upon 1t,as when he gaues at the rooks iruilcling their-'nests ln
If" Temp19 garclen, or reca.LLs me¡rorieã of o.eco)¡ing orï¡lrd--nettlng, or of pe.rtrid.ges on the road.s outsld-e
Parls,r. or evgn of the gand.ei who is, thougþ perulant end.provoking, the most harmless thing alive.zb *

Before we turn to the conclusion, Bre shall qr.rote Ð_s

a.n exaniple of Golo-smith's observa.tion of na-ture and- also of
his ;oleasant Ðrose st¡r1u the following d_elightful pa_sss.ge on



tlre cry of the bittern:
Those who have walked. ln an evening by the sed.gy siclesof unfrequ-ented- rlvers, must remember. a varietÍ of notee
from d.lfferent water-fowl: the loud. screa.m of the rqild_
goose , tne croa.king of the mallard., the lrhining of the
lap-wlngr. and- the tremulous netghing of the ¡aõk-snipe"Bui of all those sound.s, there is none so d.iámally
hollov¡ as the booming of the blttern, It is tmiroèsiblefor r¡rord.s,to give thõse r,rho have not hea.rd. ihi*''evening-caLl an ad.equate id-ee. of its sol-ennity, rt is like thõ
interru-pted.-bellor.^ring gf a bull-, but hollor,cer and. 1.oud.er,
ancr. is heard- at a milers d.lstance, âs lf issulng from
some formid-ab1e being thåt resid.ed- at the bottom of the
waters.

Thu blrd., hoi,rrever, tirat prod.uces this terrifylng sou.nd.is not so big as a heron, _with a wealçer bill; añd_ not
aþove four inches long" Tt cliffers from the'hercnchiefly in its coiour, whlch ls ln genera.l of a paleish
¡e1]9y, spotted_ and. barred_ with blaõk, Its ir¡ind_ pipeis fitted- to prod.uce the sound. for uhich it is remarlc-
a.Þle; the lowèr part of it d.ivid-ing into the tungs is
supplled. v¡ith a thin l-oose rnembrane that can be futreawith a large bod.y of air and- ex,olod.ed- at pleasure.
These bellorøing erçlosions are chiefly heãrd- from thebeginning of_ s"oring to the end. of the autumn , and.,
however arn¡fu.l they may seem to B$, a?e call-s to court-ship, or of connubial- felicity"
From the loud-ness and- sol-emnlty of the note, many have
þeen led to suppose that the bird- mad.e use of externa-linstru-üents to prod.uce it, and- that so smal1 a bod-y
could. never eJect su.ch a quantity of tone. The commonpeople are of oplnlon, tha-t lt thrusts its bill in on areed. t'nat' serves as a pipe for swelling the note aboveits natural pitch; r,¡hile others, and. iñ this numl¡er weflnd- Thomson the poet, imagine that the bittern putsits head. und.er y3ter, and- then vlolently blowing pro<]-ucesits booinings. The fa.ct is, th?! the bird_ is su.lriciently
provid.ed. by na"ture for thts call; and. it 1s often heard.where there are neither reed.s nor r^rÐ-ters to asslst its
sonoroLls invitations r reroemþer in the place
i,¡here r was a boy with what temor this bird.¡s note
af fected. the whole vil]-e.ge; they consld.ered_ lt as thepresage of some sad.^event; anci generally f ound or mad_eone to succeed. j.t.¿'/

Johnsonrs r.¡or:d-s supply us with the most flttlng con-

clu-sion to our chapter of a.ppreciation of Gold-srnlth. ilLet

not his frallties be remembered.; he was Ð- very great ma_n"',28

aa7



In thls d.iscussion of Gold.smithrs v¡ork lre have

attempted- to d.etermlne Gold"smithrs place in the stream

of icreas and- works of the latter half of the elghteenth

century, We have seen that ln a 'perlod" of changing

id-ea.s, Gold.smith üras influenced- now by neo-c1assle tra-
d-ition, ancl agaln Try the changlng id.eologlee ir,"hich 1eC. to
the fuiure. No pre-rcmantic r,mlter knew whlther he tend-ed-,

ano. while Gold.smlth r,,¡as lnfl-u-enced. by tles wtth the past,

more often tha.n not, he chose the ld_eas whlch led_ to the

future"

fn Gold-smithrs r¡ritings we hs.ve found. many of the

tend.eneies and- features whickr contrlbuted_ 'bo those tr€ïr

conceptione whlch in their comblned. forrn constitr,ited. the

frame-r"¡orii forr¡hat 1s knoi.¡n âs romantlcism: conceptions

which considered- external nature as worthy of d-etail-ed-

examination, conceptions rchich consid_ered- rian, the

ind-iv1c1ua1, im;oortant a,nd_ the d"ignity of the lnd"ivid.ual

in any station in }lfe as rrrorthy, coneentions whi_ch

grot^rlng all through the elghteenth century e.nd. sharoened-

a"t its end. by the F'rench revolu-tion ïrere concerned. rr'ith
the shortness of life and. the muts,bility

CHÁPTER VTIT
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of human lnstltu-tlons, conceptions which no longer l-ooked- only
to the generalized id.eal of classieal literature as å criterlon
of aesthetic valid.ity, but which taklng into account the
literatu.res of the celts, the scand.inavians, and. other anclent
peoples, and" the ltteratu.res oî the mld.d-le ages and- Elizabethan
times d.epend-ed. u-porl taste and. emotion guid.ed by ju-d_gment to
determlne aesthetic sta.nd.ard.s.

rn Gold-smithrs critica.l lvr.itLngs we have found_ evf -
d-ences ind-icatlve of the changing thought of the latter part
of the elghteenth century. The evid_ences most commonly

found- in his criticar writings v/ere a- tend.ency to rely on

taste guid.ed- by feellng and_ sensibllity as a stand.ard of
aesthetic valid-ity, a tend-ency, strongly expressed., to
regard- rules as a hindrance rather than a help to aesthetic
creation, and- a tend-enc¡r, equally strongly expressed-, to
d'emand- a historical view of aesthetic crlticism, whlch implles
that d-lfferent countries and. c'lfferent ages requlre d-lfferent
mod-els and. d.lfferent stand.ard.s"

rn Gold.smithrs creative rn¡orks we have found_ evid_ence

of featu.res which contributed. d.irectly to the rise of the
romantlc movement. fn all hls creative r¡ritlngs we have

found" faith 1n the instlnctive good.ness of human belngs,
falth 1n the high moral value of s),mpathy or benevolence,
and- interest in the particu.lar, in the 1nd"ivid.ua1, in men

not lulan" fn his essays we found. insistence on the riehts
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and. d.ignitles of man, attacks on T{rongs in the establlshed.

ord.er, and. interest in humanitarian movements and. reforms,

We also fou-nd. interest in ballad-s and_ folk-lore, and_ an

eleglac interest ln the transitorlness of human lnstitu.tions.
Gold"srnith¡s poems in ad-d"ltion to many of the features men-

tioned. aT¡ove contaln accurate d.escriptlons of nature, and.

more lmportant, they brought forth a nelr interest in the
preservåtion of rurar life and. habltation, Gold.smlthrs

þook on Animat,ed._Na'bure presents to us many accurate and.

d.etailed. observations of nature culled from hls youth a_nd

hls experiences throughout l-ife" H1s olays and- biogra'ohies

also reveal to us the fact that Gold-smith r¡¡as aligning hlm-
sel-f wlth the future rather than wlth the past, lrfost

important of al-l, two of Gold-smithrs most outstand-lng worics,

his novel, The Vicar o{ lfe-lcefielÊ, and hls poem, The

Deserte9. vill-age, conced-ed- by such critlcs as Bate and_

Bernþaum to be pre-romantic r,¡orks, not only contain many

of the most pertlnent pre-romantlc features bu,t are entirely
d.evoted- to pre-romantic themes, Furthermore, The Deserted

vilLage 1s consid.ered. a ploneer worrc ln the romantic protest
against spoliation of the countrysid.e and. the d.egeneratlve
urbanization of man.

hle believe, therefore, in view of these many pre_
romantic tend.encles and. featu.res which we ha.ve fou_nd in
Gol-d.smlthrs work, that we have d"emonstrated" conclusively



that Gold.smith d.eserves to be numbered. among

works contribr_rted. to the rise of romanticlsm,
ealLed- a precursor of the Engllsh romanties.
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